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COMMITTEES 
ABE ALL BUSY

GENERAL CONFERENCE *” 
GETS DOWN TO WORK

Dr. Carman’s Address Referred to 
the Various Committees—A 

Little Breese

, Last night and all this morning were 
spent by the delegates to the General 
Conference in the the several commit
tees of the conference dealing with the 
matters which will later come up for 
discussion on their reports.
The committees are divided into four 

groups and to those in each an hour is 
allotted for meeting in the various 

‘rooms in Metropolitan Methodist 
church afid the First Presbyterian 
church, the board of management of 
which has kindly granted the uae of the 
building to the conference for commit
tee purposes. The committees bn dis
cipline are meeting in the Japanese 
mission building on Pandora avenue, 
near the Methodist church.

Yesterday afternoon, at the conclus
ion of Dr. Carman's address, which had 
been listened to most closely, the gen
eral superintendent offered prayer.

J. A. AL Atkina. K~ C.. Winnipeg*, 
ntoved for the reference of the portions 
o? the address relating to committee 
matters to the several committees af
fected. and for the appointment of a 
■pedal committee to deal with the 
question Of the general superintendency 
and the suggestion that there be two 
genera! superintendents, one to be In 
the west

Hon. Thomas Crawford. M. P. P., To
ronto. speaker of the Ontario legisla
ture. seconded this and the motion 
carried unanimously'.

Prof. Frank Allen. Manitoba Univers
ity, seconded hy Rev. Dr.TRpeer. mov
ed a vote of thanks to Dr. Carman.

Rev. James Allen. Toronto, raised the 
question that this was equivalent to an 
eadorsement of all that was in the ad
dress and said there were statements 
in It that were not true to facts, as for 
example, one regarding Professor 
Workman and Metropolitan church. 
Toronto.

This created quite a little breese in 
conference and It looked for a little 
wl lie aa If the pros and t ong, of higher 
criticism were going to be threshed 
otit. But the general superintendent is 
too good a chairman for that and he 
held the speakers down to the point of 
order. This was.disposed of as not 
having anything tn tt and the motion 
for a vote of thanks carried unani
mously.

The body of the church Is being- re
served for delegatee during the daily 
eeaaions and the galleries are open to 
the public. The hours of meeting are: 
morning, S to 12; afteraoqri, 2.30 to 5.30; 
evening. 8 to 10.

ALL IS READY 
. FOR LAURIER

CAPITAL Cmr AWAITS
THE PRIME MINISTER

Is Assured of a Right Royal Wel
come From All Classes in 

Community

THIRTY-NINE 
PERSONS PERISH

The Capital City of British Colum
bia, after weeks of preiwration for the 
historic event. Is ready to extend the 
hand of welcome to Canada's foremost 
citisen and great Imperial statesman 
—the Right Hon. Sir Wilfrid Laurier. 
That the welcome will be a memorable 
one. that It will eclipse In point of 
eclat the similar efforts of the citi
zens of any other province in the Do
minion. and that It will take the form 
of a striking tribute from all the peo
ple of this westermost province to the 
genius artel ability of one who has been 
aptly termed: “Canada’s Greatest Op
timist," Is assured beyond doubt.

Party lies are submerged for the 
time, and the whole people are united 
In the determination to do honor to 
one who has by common consent de
voted with conspicuous success his 
whole life to the welfare of the Domin
ion of Canada. Eloquent testimony to 
the complete obliteration of all party 
reeling Is furnished by the action of 
lit nun xi r i in ne Tvs t ne nean "i trie 
Conservative government of British 
Columbia. The premier lias made ar
rangements for a public reception to 
the prime nîtnlster on a scale which 
could hardly be excelled were the guest 
pf the day a member of the royal fam
ily.

Sir Wilfrid is expected to reach the 
city between four and five o’colck to
morrow afternoon, coming from Van
couver on the Princess Charlotte, 
which will leave the Terminal City at 
1 pm.

On arrival at thé dock the prime j 
minister wlU be met by the mayor and 
council and a deputation representing 
the Li lierai Associa lion. Here Sir Wil
frid will be presented with an address 
by his Worship Mayor .Morley, and 
given the freedom of the city. On the 
conclusion of this ceremony he will be 
escorted to the Empress hotel.

To-morrow evening Sir Wilfrid, will 
be the guest of the provincial govern
ment at a public reception to be held 
in the legislative buildings.

In this tHHine.-iion the following no
tices are published by authority:

“The public of British -Columbia and 
'•rdially «invited to nieet 

the tight Honorable Sir Wilfrid 
Laurier, G. C. M. Q., P. C., premier of 
Canada, at n public reception to be 
tendered by the premier and members 
of the .executive council of the gov
ernment of British Columbia, in the 
parliament buildings. Victoria, on 
Wednesday, the 17th Instant at 9 p m.

“HENRY KtiSON YOUNG.
“Provincial Secretary.

(Concluded on page 16.)

TROOPS AGAIN ON
DUTY AT COLUMBUS

SPANISH STEAMER
SINKS OFF GIBRALTAR

Goes Down AfMr Collision in Fog, 
Which Hempen Work of 

Rescue

(Times Leased Wire.)
Gibraltar, Aug 16—Thirty-two pas

sengers and seven of the crew of the 
Fpanisn steamer Mortens were 
drowned to-day when the ship sank 
near Tarifa Point after a collision with 
the German steamer El Sa.

Heavy fog enshrouded the vessel, 
causing the accident and preventing 
the crew of the Et Ha from saving 
many of the Morten's passengers or 
crew.

NEW YORK REPUBLICANS.

Proposal to Have Roosevelt ae Temporary 
Chairman Defeated by State 

Committee.

New York. Aug. 16.—V'lce-President 
James 8. Sherman will be temporary 
chairman of the New York Republican 
convention at Saratoga September 27th. 
The state committee defeated Lloyd C. 
Oriecom's motion to name Roosevelt hy a 
vote of 39 to 15.

Barnes proposed the name of Sherman, 
and ‘Grlacnm at once presented the name 
of Rooeevelt, moving that the selection be 
deferred until the night before the con
vention.

" ' x"Wtangte nrw pmiamerroiry procedure
followed. The mothm to defer the eelee- 
tlon was beaten by a vote of 23 to 11 
Griecom’s motion. to substitute the name 
of Rooeevelt for Sherman was.4hen de
feated.

This waa Roosevelt's second defeat since 
hi* return from Africa. Urlscom figured 
in both defeats, each of afjileh could have 
i»een avoided. The first defeat w*ui when 
the direct primary bill, which Roosevelt
favored and supported, failed of passage 
in the New York legislature.

Militia Will Be Called Upon Only 
in Event of Rioting Taking 

Place

4 '(Tim,* l oils<(", Wire.)
Columbus, Ohio, Aug. 16.—Three pa

trolmen of the Columbus police depart
ment were dismissed from the force to
day by Director of Public Safety Mr- 
Cune for their refusal to man street 
cars operated by strike breakers Fri
day. The men pleaded guilty to charges 
of insubordination.

With the militia camped on the capi
tol grounds and with automobiles 
carrying mounted howltsers for emer
gency service, Columbus again took on 
a martial air. The troops will not be 
used to patrol the street car tracks or 
man the cars. They will be held under 
arms for riot duty only.

The First Ohio Infantry arrived here 
this morning and went Into camp.

DEW WILL PROBABLY
SAIL ON THURSDAY

Scotland Yard Detective Now at 
Liberty to Remove Hie 

Prisoner»

WELCOME !

WILL GET NO 
COMPENSATION

MANY FORT STREET
OWNERS ARE DEBARRED

Somewhat Sensational Report on 
Widening Scheme Presented 

to the Council

rtonewK PtJOHTIXUAl.K

Funersl of the Heroine of the Crimea 
Will Be Private.

London, Aug. 16 —Th»1 executor* of 
the estate of Florence Nightingale, the 
heroine of the Crimean war. to-day, re
fused to allow a public funeral and ""in
terment at Westminster Ahlu-.x. This 
action Is in accordsnt> with a n quest 
'made bv Mice Nightingale on her 
deithbe€.

(Times Leased Wire.)
Quebec. Aug. 16.—Canadian officials 

to-day said that- Inspector Dew» of 
Scotland Yard, Is privileged to remove 
Dr. H. II. Crippen and Ethel Leneve 
whenever he desire.< It is thought the 
detectives will take them to the steam-1 
ship bound for England ort Thursday, j 

Dew was visibly relieved when he} 
learned that Dr. Crippen had not ! 
fought extradition. He said hevxpect- j 
cri to arrive in London Tuesday or j 
Wednesday of next week. Hla prison- I 
er.-i will be placed In .Halloway Jali. j 

Recently the prieonere Complained 
that they wert njft ÇÇtUn|( jfood fare. 
Th<y com plain vd ortna prison menu.

1 "dût the governors} 
table. Crippen and Mile. Leneve will j 
travel to England first class, probably ( 
aboard the steamer Roval Edward. !

EARTHQUAKE IN FRANCE.

Muth-rez, France, Aug. 16.—A severe , 
earthquake was felt here to-day, hut no i 
damage was reported. For a time the ! 
population was disquieted. Order, how
ever, was soon restored.

That a very large number of the 
properly owners on Fort street are de
barred from seeking compensation for 
expropriation of lands and damages to 
buildisgs In connection with the carry
ing out of the scheme of the widening 
and Improvement of that thoroughfare 
was the Somewhat sensational report 
submitted to tlie city council last even* 
Ing by City Solicitor McDlermld. City 
Engineer Smith and City Assessor 
Northcott. The reason of the refusal 
of compensation is that no claims were 
filed within the time-limit set by thè 
bylaw for the reception of such claims.

On the report being read Aid. Mc
Keown expressed surprise that It was 
proposed to stop the owners mentioned 
from securing equal . treatment with 
others who had compiled with the strict 
letter of the law.

To this the city solicitor remarked 
that apparently the owners who had 
tailed to file claims did not want any 
compensation. No other conclusion 
<ould be drawn. He added, however, 
that there was a way by which the 
said owners might obtain the compen
sation but It waa not part of the duty 
of tlie city solicitor to advise them 
what course to pursue.

The joint report of the three official* 
read a* follow*:

Victoria, I). C„ Aug. 15. '10.
To His Worship the Mayor and the 

Board of Aldermen of the City of 
Victoria : ,*

Firs.—We the undersigned have gone 
over the claims put In for compensa
tion for expropriation of lands and 
damages to buildings filed under bylaw I 
No. 692, Fort Street Widening, and beg ‘ 
to report as follows: —

I. No claims have been received 
from the following

Annie M. Brown.
Coll>ert Plumbing and Heating Co.
J. A. Hayward.
Jas. Doughty.
Mary Hamilton.
Geo. McCann.

■ -'Kiwrrssmwr.......* -. >
R. and D. Mackenzie. „ w v.,$
X. O. Howard Votts.
H. * W. W. Hague.
G. Halford - .
Geo. W. Andereon.
H. T. Knott.
Agnes O'Keefe.
J. H. Sanders and If. One.
T. D. Veitch and R. P. Clarke.
A. Peden and Char. Cooper.
P. J. Robinson (west part 1013),
Thus. Pllmley.
Mary A.- Cbarte* -

, -T~—-—.....
A. E. Todd.
Man- A. Boot?;
E. M. Dojigan
Tt. H. Swlnerton et âî.
Ed. C Smith et aL
Hayward » Dods
W, O. Norris.
W. H. Harris. »

"Jos. HardiSty.
, W. E. Scott.
*11. Beard et al

Dr. A. Proud foot.
Martin A Barton. .
Mary Bowker 1
D. E. Campbell.
These daims are therefore birred 

under the Statute and tv- compensation 
need be paid to any of them either for 
lands or buildings.

(Concluded on page t)

SUSPECTED HORSE 
THIEF IS SHOT

BRITISH COLUMBIA
WELCOMES SIB WILFRID

Canada’s Prime Minister Receives, Letter of Greet
ing From Premier McBride When He Crosses 

Boundary—Arrival at Vanc/'""'T

(Specie 1 to the Times.)
Rogers Pass, B. C., Aug. 16.—Imme

diately oh crossing the provincial bor
der Hir Wilfrid Laurier was handed 
a telegram from Premier McBride 
Welcoming him to British Columbia on 
behalf of the province. The provin
cial Conservative member. H. G* Par
sons, also visited the premier's ear and 
presented him with a letter of greeting 
from Premier McBride. Sir Wilfrid con
veyed his appreciation of the courtesy 
to the visiting member and dispatched 
a direct telegram of thanks to Premier 
McBride at Victoria.

Hon. W. Templeman and Ralph 
Hmlth, M. P., joined the premier's 
party at noon.
” Trip Through Rotates. — ~

Golden. Aug.16.—After a Sunday real 
In Banff Sir Wilfrid Laurier and party 
proceeded westward yesterday morning 
on the picturesque and winding trail 
of steel through the Rockies. After 
week* on the hut prairies, the void, 
clear altitude of the mountains was 
keenly appreciated. The premier spent 
much time on the rear platform of hi* 
car In enthusiastic admiration of the 
great snowclad. piercing peaks. At 
every stop—Lagan, the Great Divide. 
Field, Emerald, Leancholl, Palllser, 
G le nog le, Donald. Hlx Mile Creek. 
Roger* Pass, Glacier. Rose Peak. Al
bert Canyon, and on to Reveletoke— 
the premier alighted wherever possible, 
threw back his shoulder* and pdeed to 
and fro Inliallng the rare mountain air.

THortous." he observed eut busies-

EFFICIENCY COMPETITION 
FOR FIELD BATTERIES

SLAIN WHILE FLEEING
FROM RANCHMEN

the International Exhibition at Brus
sels reached the train and Sir Wilfrid 
made several anxious inquiries as to 
the fate of the Chnadian building.

Nearing the Pavlik* coast the premier 
1* in the best of health and spirits.

"I don’t know that I ever enjoyed a 
trip more,” he said to-day. “It has 
been alike a revelation and an educa
tion.”

Due to reach Vancouver to-day and 
proceeding to Victoria the following 
evening, the party has been advised 
that Premier McBride and the govern
ment officials eff British Columbia will 
entertain on Wednesday evening. Brit
ish Colombia’s action In this respect 
will |>e tin* first province governmental 
reception of the tour and the action of 
Premier McBride ha* met with many 
expressions of appreciation from mem
ber* of the party.

Fir Wilfrid and Mr. Graham will also 
i|iate In a function the touring 

press representatives propôêe 10 tender 
to the Pardee at tlie coast.

At Golden, Hlr Wilfrid, following s 
drive on a mountain trail, addressed a 
gathering from a platform on Main 
street, and -met two maids, 12 ami 14 
years of age, who had ridden some 
seven mile* through the mountalnayto 
hear .the premier. 1 They were both 
mounted one behind the other on the 
same pony. The premier bespoke a 
greeting of the east to the far west, 
eulogised the glories qf th* scenery and 
appealed to the people to establish and 
maintain a high standard of Canadian- 
Ism.

Short addressee were made by Hon. 
G. P. Graham and Mr. E. M. Mac
donald.

Arrival at Vancouver. 6
Vancouver Aug. 16.—On his first visit 

to the Pacific Coast In nine years. Blr 
Wilfrid Laurier arrived here shortly

tkratty to Hon. Geo. Graham, ae they anfir noon to-day. Ten thousand spec
tators lined the streets from the sta
tion to Dominion hall, where the Pre-

Eighth Brigade, of Ottawa, Cap
tures the First Twi Position* 

tod Prize*

(Special to the Times )
Ottawa, Aug. 16.—While full details 

of the results of the general efficiency 
competition for Canadian field batteries 
have not yet been announced, it is now 
learned that the Mh brigade. Ottawa, 
composed of two Ottawa batteries, and 
the 23rd, landed the two first positl-m* 
and prises for general efficiency this 
year. The second battery was first 
with 650 points, and 23rd was second 
with 637 points. The next highest 
dropped to 577 points. The eighth bri
gade made up of two successful bat
teries la commanded by Lieut.-Col. 
Morrison. D. S. O., editor o< the Ottawa 
Citizen.

Companion Hide* in the Hill* But 
Later Surrender* to Deputy 

Sheriff

ESSAYS FLIGHT FROM
PARIS TO LONDON
__________

■
English Aviator Forced to De-1 

•cend After Travelling Sev
enty Mile*

(Time* Leased Wire.)
Paris, Aug. 16.—Hubert Latham, the 

English aviator, left Purls to-day, ris
ing from the Issy parmi.- ground, bound 
for London In his airehtp. it is the 
first limé this feat has been attempted, 
and for Its successful i>erformance the 
London Mail has offered a prise of 32».- 
000. Latham gave no warning of his 
plane.

He ascended at 6 a. m , setting a 
straight course for the coast at a swift 
Pfice. By rail and sea the shortest dis
tance between the French and English 
capitals I* 25» miles. Latham expects 
to lfssen this by 20 mile* In his air line 
flight." He plans to make the trip 
without stopping.

Attar 70.miles, speedy Bight. Latham 
was forced on account of trouble with 1 
hie motor to Alight at Amlers. Le 
Blanc. Aubrun and Le Gagneux, the 
only remaining contestants in Le Mu
tin*, ^rcut cross country race, greeted j 
Latham at Amiens. Latham will eon- f 
tlnue ills flight to London this after- , 
noon.

(Time* Lea .m** I Wire.)
Klamath Falls. Ore., Aug. 16.—With 

his “pal," Al Demose. in a grave in 
the forest near Dairy, where he was 
shot by a posse of ranchers, Bernard 
Kuhl Is |n the county jail here to-day 
awaiting the arrival of Lake County 
officials who will return him to Lake 
county to face a charge of horse steal- 
Ing. ,

For several weeks ranchers in the 
vicinity of Hllver Lake had been sus
picious of Demose and Kulil, whom 
they eusjxx ted of horse stealing. Later, 
a number of horses were missed and 
the farmers organized a posse and 
itartetl to search for the two strangers.

Taking two Indians as guides, the 
ranchers trailed the men for 12» miles 
over the mountains until the missing 
horses were found in a pasture near 
Dairy.

Th<» ranchmen threw out guards 
around the corrall and soon afterward 
Demose waa *e4*n approaching. He was 
ordered to halt by a member of the 
party. Instead of obeying the man 
started to run and was shot down. 
Kuhl fled into the hills, where he re
mained hidden until the arrival of 
A>eputy Hheriff Hhallock whom he knew. 
Kuhl surrendered to the deputy, say
ing he would have given himself up 
to the posse, but feared that the an
gered ranchers would have shot him.

MUST HPKAK ESPERANTO.

walked together. ' XX'hat a grand coun 
try we have; what a heritage!" At 
Kicking Horse Fans lie directed atten- ! mler attended a public luncheon. In 
tlon to a series of nature's giant I the procession were all political creeds, 
steopls. expressing the wish that thetas politics are to be a tabooed subject 
*<*ene could be adequately transferred jtiurlng the visit. Indians from every 
to canvas.

No meetings were held yesterday. At 
all stops groups of people had gath
ered to meet the premier, but Hlr Wil
frid was not in the spirit of speech- 
making. Instead he frequently de
scended to platforms and 
shook hand* with everyone.

Eaiiy in the day news of the fire at

Indians
trth* along the coast In their warpaint 
were In the triumphal procession frtun 
the station. After denverlng an ad
dress at the luncheon. Premier Laurier 
went out to Hastings, where he official
ly declared X’ancouver's first exhibition 

heartily i open. This evening Hlr Wilfrid Laurier 
will address ten thousand people in the 
horae show building.

IMPERIAL VETERANS’
ASSOCIATION GROWS

Total Enrollment of the New Or
ganization i* Approaching 

2,000 Mark

CANADA’S TRADE 
WITH GERMANY

INCREASE FOLLOWS
REMOVAL OF SURTAX

Paris, Aug. 16.—In executive session the 
Aero Club of France pawed an Ironclad 
rule requiring ability to speak Esperanto 
fluently before an aviators license can 
be Issuetl to an applicant. Without a 
license no aeroplanlai van participate In 
official aerial meet* In France.

This action has been taken on account 
of the difficulty experienced at Mour
melon Le Grand, wheré the various avia
tion schools are located and where nearly 
.every progressive nationality Is repre
sented. Home of the student* were utter
ly at era In their classes before E*peranto 
waa Introduced.

MAYOR GAYNOR.

To-Day's Bulletin States the Patient'* 
Condition Is Satisfactory.

X. J.. IS S ■’3jp "
dots night was restful and his condition 
la satisfactory,’' said the official bulletin 
issued at ».&) o'clock, this morning. Re
spiration practically normal. The bulletin 
was signed by Doctors Arllts and Brewer.

Mavor Gaynor jdept well during the 
night and seemed stronger to-day.

•The Mayor Is getting better fast." said 
Secretary Adamson. Then he hastily 
qualified the statement by Fwying: “XX'hat 
1 mean In that he is not getting any worse 
•ad this la a very hopeful sign."

/ftopy rpTKO IN «ACW

Missoula, Mont., Aug. 16.—Certain that 
the man was murdered, county official* 
to-day began an Investigation In an effort 
to ascertain the Identity of a bo<ly which 
was found sewn In a gunny -sack on the 
Zimmerman ranch, near Bonner, yester
day.

The body was found In an abandoned 
outhouse. The arms protruded from the 
seams of the sack. The coroner and 
county attorney have left for the scene.

(Special to the Times.)
Winnipeg, Aug. 16.—A mooting of the 

executive of the Imperial X'eterane' As
sociation appointed Lieut. Eetlne N. 
Plctonward organizer and loçal chair
man for XTanrouver and ^district with 
power to enroll veterans. On return 
of a roll a company number will be 
allotted the district. A considerable 
number of British Columbia veterans 
have already applied and been enrolled ] 
at headquarter*. Following districts 
have organlse4l companies and have 
been allotted numbers according to the ! 
priority of organization: At Prince Al
bert. Ni>. 13. (.’apt. J XXralton; at Lloyd- 
mlnlwter. No. 12, Capt. J. Grenow; at 
Morden, No. 13, Major Forrest; at 
Grenfell, No. 14. (’apt. Weldon. The 
total enrollment has long passed the 
1.500 and Is m»w approaching the 2,000 
mark.

Returns for Three Month* I«*ued 
by Trade Department at 

Ottawa

TWO MEN LOSE
LIVES WHILE BATHING

Qet Beyond Their Depth and 
Drown Before Auiitance 

Reaches Them

Ü.Ü fWdWMUP COPPKtt TftCftfc.

London, Aug. 16.—American and Bri
tish magnate* are reported to be pre
paring to organize n $200.000,000 cooper 
trust, according to tbe^ Evening., man* 
dard to-day.

It 1» said that conférences' recently 
were held at the Hotel ..Bits attended 
hy Thomas F. Ryan and Samuel Un- 
termeyer. No details of the alleged 

f .combination are given by the Standard.

-.t0 ‘CM Tim**.Y' ' ------- -
Unockville, Aug. 16.—A double drown

ing accident ' occurred at t’rlppen Lake 
of the Rideau chain, the victim* being 
two young men nkrned Harry Ray
mond and John Uarlyk*. They with 
three other* were bathing and getting 
beyond their depth were drowned be
fore assistance could reach them. 
Neither c4>uld swim. The bodies were 
recovered. Raymond leaves a wife and 
three small children.

(Special to the Time».)
Ottawa, Aug. 16.--The declaration of 

commercial peace between Canada and 
Germany does not appear to have yet 
produced much improvement In trade 
between the two countries. There waa 
a small increase in the import of each 
country, the larger being imports by- 
Germany of Canadian goods. During 
the three months following the removal 
of the surtax Germany Imported Cana
dian goods to the amount of $1.903,723. 
In the same time Canada Imported Ger
man hoods to the value of $804.734. 
July figure» have not been completed, 
but Indicate that trade la on the ln-

CRUSHED TO DEATH.

Engineer Killed in Wreck of Freight 
Train Near Ex*erett—Fireman 

Injured.

Everett, Wash.. Aug. 16.--Rnglneer Bar
ney Finnegan, of Seattle, waa killed and 
Fireman Bower* slightly Injured In a 
Northern Pacific freight wreck at Ayling- 

.0<>r.lh. <\r. hK*e, at 4.» this 
morning. • The wreck occurred- T*6 ‘fsi'd* 
from the depot .where Qje Barrington „ 
branch leave* the main line, and w*z 
caused by spreading retie. Flnegan'e body 
will be taken to Seattle. The engine over- 
turned. crushing Finnegan un<ier It.

Two Priests Perish.
Winnipeg: Aug*. li.—Twe ■ Roman 

Catholic priests. Father August 
Welch and Joseph Nicholas, attached 
to the Leaser Klave»Lake mission, were 
drowned yesterday In the Hmoky river.

TROLLEY CARS COLLIDE

Niagara Falls. N. Y . Aug. 14 In a 
heed-nii colll.lon t«p Irol ey .-ir«
>,n Ih. «or».- ro*d lut e''"ln* nln ■’•f" 
ton, were injured, one ,erlouel>.

(-ROSSKO Al.Pfl IN BALLOOK.

Turin. An*. li-Wg,, «■'•''r1* 
rjoute Rnwchilr end Hr. Ettheff ere re- 
lm-nlii* "home efler- rrtusln* the Alps In 
their be I loon, imhl to be ope of the moet 
remarheble I rip. of Its hind on reenrd. 

The» eeewwuui .rew-Ued on "'V"1*1' 
fmet .and travelled 

hours. _
/XL*CTURK1> BY MAGISTRATE. »

(Special to the Times.) 
port Arthur, Aug. 16.—Eleven militia

men were In the police court here for 
neglecting to attend parade, but were al
lowed to go after • severe talking to from 
the magistrate, and their captain hi 
ing the various excuses for their at»

Hcreaâ-
absenqg
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EAU
DE COLOGNE
We havr just received a ship- !
ment of Cologne direct from 

“The Original House.’* ,,

The Original 
Johann Maria Farina Cologne 

No. 54
SEE OUR WINDOW )

|LyCMi*fS 
|Al

Campbell’s Prescription Drug Store
We are prompt we are careful, 
and our prices are reasonable. CORIES OP PORT AID DOUGLAS STS
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Five
WELCH’S GRAPE JUICE per bottle...............................*W |
ZINFANDEL CLARET. per bottle, 35e; -1 for.............  Rl.OO
PABST MALT EXTRACT, per bottle, 35c ; or 3 for. .*1.00 
CHERRY BRANDY, per bottle.................*1.25
MAN1V TTAX *8 GOLD LION COCKTAILS, per bottle, *1.35

THEWINDSOR GROCERY COMPANY |
OPPOSITE POST OFFICE. GOVERNMENT ST.

If It ’s From the

Montelius 
Piano House

It’s a Good One 
The Kranich A Bach, 

Broadwood, Bell, Haines 
Bros, and Cbickering Pianos 
grace the studios and parlors 
of the leading piano connois
seurs of every civilised na
tion.

Any of the above names 
on the fall board of your 
piano is not only a Guarantee 
of Its Intrinsic Value wher
ever you may go, but en
hances your taste and judg
ment m the estimation of 
your friends. ‘l

Sold Only ByramiDSi
Piano House, Ld.
1104 Government Street, Corner 

Fort Street.. Tel 44.
B. P. GREENE

Manager Victoria House.
weew

Why Not a HOT-POINT Iron?
That wedding present has to he pnrehased 
and this best of all Electric Irons would be 
a most appreeiahle

Bridal Gilt
Inexpensive, too. as we only charge $.Y00 
for the whole outfit. See it in operation 
here. Ten days’ FREE TRIAL TO ^ IC- 
TOR1AXS.

fÿ^'i B. C. Electric R'y Co., Ltd.
“ - Cor. Langley and Fort Sts. Tel. 1609
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—Mr*. F., H. Mayhew and eon. of 
“(ilenwood." Gorge road, left on Fri
day on an extended visit to eastern

-The break in the long distance tele
phone cable, which occurred a few 
days ago at a point between Shaw and 
Pan Juan islands, waa repaired this 
morning.

—If the party who to)»k a walking 
■tick, by mistake, from the louse at 
the corner of Government and Niagara 
streets yesterday afternoon at the time 
of the auction sale, will return the 
same to the sheriff's office they will 
confer a favor on Sheriff Richards.

—Fire Chief Thomas Davis will leave 
I the first of next month for Stockton. 
I Cal., where the fire chiefs* convention 
j of the Pacific Coast will be held. Dur- 
| Ing tio- absence of the chief Deputy 
I Fire Chief Stewart will have charge 
‘ of the local fire department.

Electors! A large demonstration will take place on 
the 17th just for a day, but *

Copas & Young
Demonstrate every day that it is possible to sell you 
Groceries of Quality WITHOUT belonging to any 
COMBINE, ami at live and let live prices. Try them.

• *'i.

THISTLE BRAND TOMATO CATSUP, per 
bottle.............      10*

COX’S G ELATINE. per pkt........................... W
ANTI-COMBINE JELLY POWDERS, 4 

pkts. for......................................................... 25*
RISING SUN FLOUR, per sack......................$1.75
CANADA FIRST CREAM, large 20-oz. van.. 10*
CAIJFORNIA SELECTED RAISINS, per 

packet ._____..... ........................................ 5*
DADDY’S SAUCE, very nice, 2 bottles for.. 25<
OGILVIE’8 FAMOUS ROLLED OATS, fL 

pound sack...................................................... 35*
. $1.00TETLEY’S IOOKK TEA, 4 lfts. for.....

CHIVEIVS PATENT CUSTARDS OR 
BLANC MANG E. per pkt........... ......... . 15*

We Lead—The Combine Try to Follow.

Copas & Young
THE ANTI COMBINE GROCERS

Phones 94 and 95. Fort Street.

—Permits nave been granted by the 
clerk of the municipality of Oak Day to 
Walter Mtltington for a story and a 
half liouee of six rooms, to be erected 
on Willows road by Wm. F. Dry «dale, 
to coat 12.500. and td Ed. Codling for 
a five-roomed cottage on Bee street, to 
cost $1,500.

—Over $50 of the recent Vancouver 
Island Iwwk published by the provin
cial government for the Vancouver Isl
and Development League and a large 
quantity of literature dealing with 
Victoria* have been distributed among 
the delegates attending the .Methodist 
conference.

—While being driven in the Are drill 
early this morning the fire engine of 
the Victoria fire brigade ran against 
the curb at the corner of Government- 
and Johnson streets and -overturned. 
Damage to the auction hose amounting 
to about $25 or $50 was sustained. The 
repairs will be effected by to-morrow.

—On Monday evening next the owl 
patrol of Troop *‘B," Victoria Boy 
Scouts, will put on a high çlass enter-1 
tninment In Christ Church schoolroom. 
This Is the first show of Its nature held 
in the city, and K is hoped that it will 
be patronised by all who wish to help 
out BadeniPowelU* great movement. 
The fends are to be devoted to a bugle 
and drum fund for the patrol.

SLOWEST ON RECORD.

j., lioenrr I.odnsk» Took yDwto&Ul 
From New Brunswick to Boston.

her course, fog* that compelled her to 
lay to, cklm.H that stopped her ujt Use 

"■'froifr OIT MartinIcus and a leaky h w!j, 
MHHMr the combination that brought 
work and worry to her captain apd 
crew.

# Boston. Aug. 11—* *** .l!iniiT Amin Hh*“ ,eake<l Hke a sieve and the men 
Luduskta, 6» years old. p ‘ e * were nearly exhausted 'from work at
arrived in Boston Harbor a day or t - the-pump* when she tied up 
ago. all records for alow sailing hail j Th#, lx>dul,k|a madt, the distance of 
gone by the board. j 262 miles in $2 days. Captain Small

For 6$ days the craft had I». creep- eX|H,cte(| to m„|,e the trip In dre week.
mg down the const from Grand Manan. __________________ i
21. B.. at the r**e of five, miles Worj, j /fhr earth’s fertile area Is estimated at 
4 hour». Gales that blew her o*»t -Jsw.-y a .« ruarv iode». - -

—The amount of taxes collected In 
the Oak Bay municipality up to the 
last day of July amounted to $lt.099. 
The amount which waa collectable waa 
$17.372, so the collections up to that 
date amounted to 91 per cent, of the 
total. Since that some payments have 
been made, although the persons doing 
so do not get the one-sfkth rebate. Be
sides the sabove general rate, there is 
a small school lax and some local im
provement assessments.

KING ALFONSO’S HOLIDAY. 

Spanish Ruler Reported to Be P re par-
Mr en ImMIMHe stay ta............ «télnâl sutMtiviklpn. Tlielf arf ottered,

— ; *1 $176 each, payable with $36 cash and
110 per month. A few others left at tKS 
each on the same terms. Pemberton * 
Son. «Il Fort. alR

—The regular monthly meeting of the 
Metropolitan Woman’s Missionary Ho. 
clety was held at the home of Mrs.
Pend ray, Belleville street, on Monday 
afternoon. The meeting waa well at
tended. not only by local members but 
also by a large number of visiting la
dles from the east. Mrs. O. D. Chris
tie. president, conducted the meeting.
Miss L. Copeland gave a very Interest- 
hue Bible reading on ‘ HyatemaUc Giv
ing." Misa Warnicker sang very .sweet 
ly a solo. “God Will Take Care of 
You.” Encouraging reports were given 
by the different heralds, and greetings 
were received from ladies representing 
the various branches of the Dominion.
Anpmg those who spoke were: Mrs.
Jackson, of the Manitoba branch; Mrs.
Cliown. of the Alberts branch; Mrs. D.
W. Snider, pf the Hamilton branch ;
Mrs. Speer anil Mrs. Pesoott. of the 
Toronto branch, and Mrs. Shaw, of the 
JlMlfftl branch. At tbs ctoseof the 

l-»ky h«!L m<~iin* a- delightful wept ion -.vas .thwl* aa lioiê tor . a peaceful «me- 
" given on the lawn In honor of the vis

iting ladles. Dainty refreshments were 
served! and s very pleasant time wag 
■pent In social Intercourse.

GRENADIERS’ BAND.

SHEET RAILWAY
STRIKE PROBABLE

W. Mackenzie Refuses to Grant 
the Demands of Employees 

at Toronto

(Special to the Tlir.ei.)
Toronto, Aug. 16. -There is no hope 

that the terms offered by W. Mackensie 
will be accepted by the street railway 
mèn. The m*n ask for an Increase of 

ifive cents an hour' on their present 
rating. Msv Mavkenxi*»- - baa offered, 
them une cent an hour all found and 
has declined to go any further. Man
ager R. J. Fleming opposed to any 
further negotiations and it 1* said a 
strike will be called aa aeon as the In
ternational officers can be informed of 
the decision of the men. The street 
railway plans -to bring men from Mon
treal and other points and make an ef
fort to give the regular service.

FOREST FIRES
COST $7,000 A BAY

Enormous Drain on United States 
Treasury ss Result of Con

flagrations

(Times I «cased Wire.)
Washington. D. C„ Aug. 16.—Seven 

thousand dollars a day Is what It la 
costfVig the government to fight the 
forest fires in the northwest according 
to estimates given out to-day by the 
forestry service. This enormous drain 
upon the public, treasury la the result 
of the most destructive aeries of con
flagrations that have occurred since thk 
establishment of the burqau.

Associate Forester Albert F. Potter 
expresses his belief that the worst of 
The^ (Rûrmicnoh^"la"parcracd — Ha believes 
that by this time the army and the 
rangers have the flames under control.

LONG DROUGHT BROKEN 
IN KENORA DISTRICT

First Heavy Rain Since March- 
Fire* in Standing Timber

Quenched »»n. r..,»,

I HR CORNER STONE of ch.Qiitcr la ; 
truth. Read th<* circular, entitled. ,rA ; 
Shocking Example." etc., and you will 
see that such a corner stone is lacking j 
in Hon. Premier McBride’s Éducation I 
Department. J. N. Muir. aK |

60 PER CENT, op Parkdal. levesimerit 
has been made In two months. "Only 2 
lots left, selling at $175 each, of the 
original 5a5 in the sub-division. Others 
at $235 each on re-sale. Act quickly. 
Pemberton A Son, <U4 Fort street. alt

(Special to the Times.)
Kenoru, Ont., Aug. 16.—The first 

heavy rain elnce March visited this dis
trict last night when the precipitation 
between eight in the evening and four 
in the morning amounted to consider
ably over two- incites. R waa accom
panied by a violent electrical display 
which put the power plant out of busi
ness for some time and plunged the 
town In darkness. The rain has 
quenched the numerous fires which 
have been running through standing 
timber In many localities. A boat, 
brought in word this morning that the 
precipitation was general twenty-five 
miles south and if it i ovt rvd a wide 
area its value to lumbering interests'is 
incalcuable.

Phillips Bros.
GRANITE AND 

MARBLE MONUMENTS
128 View Street. Victoria, B. C.

Phone B-1W

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY
EXHIBITION -Set: the pea picture» of 

Hon. Premier McBride'* Education De
partment shown In the circular entitled 
"A Shocking ■H»*mplc-Me4~«wthc Pupils 
of the Public School»." J. N. Muir, alt

PIANO AND THEORY-Special Con
servatory graded course for beginners. 
Music provided for dance», etc. Mia* 
Norrluh, 2616 Rose street., *22

REGULAR MEETING of the Laborers’ 
Protective Union on Friday evening. 
Important business. Don’t miss it. a!8

NKaR OEORUK JAY aCHOOU-Lot 
aoxip, faring two streets, water on 
both, going at $625, on terms. L. W. 
Hick, Broad street. al6

WANTED—Good second-hand safe. Ad
dress P. O. Bo* IMS, city. a 16

STILL AT LIBERTY-

(Bpectel tn the Times.)
Toronto, Aug. Id.—A man answering 

the description of Molr, the escaped 
murderer from Hamilton asylum, went 
to Gardner's rcfrAhmrtit booth at Wv- 
erdale park yesterday and ordered Ice 
cream. Then he wanted two dlahea. 
finally wanted four dishes and eventu
ally declined to pay for them. Sud
denly placing hi* hand *1n his pocket 
the stranger said as he put his empty 
hand "there is a twenty-dollar bill, 
give me the change or I will have you 
arrested." He then went out upon the 
track and waa nut again seen. During 
Motr*a incarceration lie has had a num
ber of violent fils. Taggart has never 
been regarded as insane by the people 
who know hlmr

8ASKATCHEWAN GRAIN CROP.

(Special to the Timas.)
Moose Jaw. Saak., Aug. 16—With 

favorable weather harvesting will be 
general in .M«*ose Jaw district this 
XvWk. A good deal of grain waa cut 
last week, and farmers everywhere 
were paJnning on starting the hinders 
yesterday morning, lain, however, 
prevented this. Heavy showers fell 
■gain during last night, and the 
weather is threatening to-day. As soon 
as it is clear once more, however, 
harvesting will be on In full force." 
Farmers claim the wheat crop will be 
a good average one.

FOUND DEAD NEAR RAILWAY.

(Special to the Times.)
Ogilvie. Man., Aug. 16.—'The body of an 

unknown, man, supposed to be a harvester. 
Fas found alongside the railway track 
near here this morning. It la presumed 
that he fell from a westbound Canadian 
Northern express which passed through 
shortly after midnight. T’.e remains were 
discovered by trainmen on a westbound 
freight. Coroner Rose, of Gladstone. Is In
vestigating the case.

RESPECTABLE WOMAN, with 7-year- 
old girl, wishes situation as housekeeper 
for gentleman or man and wife, where 
the child would not be objected to. Box 
6$$, Times Office. a is

TO LET—Two roomed cottage. 
Ladysmith street.

Apply 144 
aid

1 KNOW WHAT I’M BELLING—I’ve been 
over the ground. It’s Al. Port Albernl 
town lots. $85 each.; $28 cash, balance 110 
monthly. P. O. Box 286.

PORT ALBERNI town lots continue to 
move. I'm stçadlly selling mine at $125 
each; $*» cash for a block of five, bal
ance $15 monthly.' L. W. Blok, Broad 
street. al«

Granite and Marble Works
Monuments, Tablets, Granite 
Copings, etc., at lowest prices 
consistent with first class 

stock and workmanship.
A. STEWART 

Cor. Yates and Blanchard 
Streets.

Notice

IN THE ESTATE OF ADELAIDE 
SIMPSON, DECEASED.

relate of the above named deceased are ■ 
required to send particular* thereof, «Italy 
verified, to the undersigned on or beforu j 
the 1st day of September, 1910.

Dated this 16th day of August. 1910.
YATES A JAY.

546 Bastion St.. Victoria. B. C.. 
Solicitors for Alexander Thomson, the ' 

Executor.

BEST SUIT IN THE CITY for 
Unique Tailoring Cti., 640 Fort 8t.

WANTED—Everybody to get their stilts 
cleaned and pressed at the Unique 
Tailoring Co., 64» Fort street. Good* 
called for and delivered to any part of 
the city. all

FOR BALE—2 brass mounted Iron bed
steads,* springs and mattresses. $22.60 
and $14.50. At Butler1*; 9Sfr Yateo; corner

SEWING MACHINES made as good aa 
new Wilson's Repair Shop. Cormorant 
street.

BEK JONES (or motor shacks and small 
building*, built In sections. Capital Car
pentering Factory. Yales street.

ROOM TO LET-At 112 James street, with 
every convenience, close to car and 
beach. , .........

MOUNT TOLMIE—2 acres or over, good 
three roomed cottage, stable and fowl 
runs, seventy full bearing trees, you c%n_ 
pick thl* season s fruit now. 2» feet 
road frontage. $8,000. term* If desired. 
Harman A- Appleton. M4 Yates Bt. a22

IN THE CENTRE OF JAMES BAY. near 
park and water front, nearly two acres, 
beautifully treed, and house, very cheap. 
For particular* apply Harman A Apple- 
ton, SS4 Yates street. a22

FOR SALE—Capital American organ. W 
•tope, in walnut case, good maker, will 

. accept $46. Call and try at 114 Dallas 
^ f «road. E. Frampton ’ •**

COOK STREET, near George Jay school, 
lot 40x139 for $66“. Fasy terms. Good 
buying, this. L. W. Blck. a!6

KING EDWARD MEMORIAL.

(Special to the Times.)
London. Aug. 16.—Lord Htrnthenna 

has been appointed on the committee 
In connection with thff'inemorial to 
King Edward which Is to be established 
In London.

WINNIPEG GRAIN.

(Special to the Times.> 
Winnipeg, Aug. M—Wheat—Oct., 10420 

1041; Dec., 10.10106; May. 1(T7|OHl7i Cash 
close. 1 Nor.. 10S|; 3 Nor.. 1078 ; 3 Nor.. 
103|; 2 W. hats. 371; flax. 220.

BIG DEAL RUMORED

Philadelphia. Aug. 16—That the Can
adian Pacific Railway Company pur
chased the Allan Line Steamship Com
pany for more than $7.000,000 last Wed
nesday. la a report current here to-day.

No confirmation of the story has been 
received from London and well inform
ed Interests here deny lie authenticity.

London. Aug. If. — Believing that 
neither state nor church will yield in 
their controversy over religious liberty 
In Spain. King Alfonso le reported as 
preparing to make an indefinite »tay 
in England. It in said the Spanish 
ruler has ordered apartments prepared 
in London which he will occupy with 
his suite until the crlsl* In Spain has 
passed.

TO LET—Furnished rooms and bogrd. 
Maplehursl. 1W7 Blanchard street. alt

FOR RENT-Two roomed cottage. Apply 
144 Ladysmith street. aIX

CHOCOLATE DIPPER, at once, short 
hours, good pay. Apply Bancroft’*. 
Palace of Sweets. al* tf

FOR RENT—6 roomed cottage, on Fort 
street, all modern conveniences. Apply 
908 Government street, upstair*. a22

WANTED—2 unfurnished housekeeping 
room*, central, and modern conveni
ences. Box 1* Times. all

GOOD PAYING GROCERY BUSINESS 
for sale, working expenses very light. 
Box IS. Times. a22

WANTED—Smart boy, about fourteen or 
fifteen year* of age. Challoner A Mit
chell Co.. Limited. *18

TWO STORY HOUSE, newly painted, ex
cellent condition, modern, close to .car. 
only $1.660: surely this Is a bargain ; $4nn 
rash. L. W Hick. Broad street. all

SPECIAL new automatic machinery for 
lawn mower grinding; parts and re
pairs Waites A Knapton. 6» Pandora, 
near Government. Phone 2489. a 16

EXCHANGE—4-acre chicken ranch, near 
Pasadena. California, fully equipped, 
several hundred chickens, horse, wagon 
and farming Implements, furnished 6 
room bungalow, value |6.ono, to trade for 
farming land near Victoria. Vancouver 
Island, preferred. For particular* ad
dress Watson, care W. O. Benedict & 
Hon. Chamber of Commerce, Pasadena. 

f Cal 

Corporation of 1 4 
the District of Oak Bay
TENDERS FOR SIDEWALKS 

AND SEWER. "
Tenders, sealed, endorsed and addressed 

to the undersigned, from whom copie» of 
specifications, etc., may be obtained, will j
be received up to twelve noon on 86.... lay,
the 22nd day of August, 19b), for the eon- ! 
struct Ion of:

PERMANENT SIDEWALKS-Monterey 
* venue, N. (east and we*t atdrsi : Hamp
shire road. N. (east side). Brighton ave
nus (south side).

SEWER—Monterey avenue. 8. (from 
Oak Bay avenue to Saratoga avenue).

Tenders must be acynmpanted by a cer
tified cheque equivalent to 5 per cent, of i 
the amount of the tender.

The Council do not bind themselves to I 
accept the lowest or any tender.

R. FOWLER. Engineer.
Law Chambers, Bastion Street. Vic- ; 

torla, B. C.

Victor
and

Edison
Records

By

Manuel
Romain

After hearing thin popular 
singer at the

GRAND THEATRE 
' THIS WEEK

Drop irt^o oirr store and be 
convinced that Victor and 
Edison reproduction ia jatr- 
fpet.
A Complete Stock of His Re- 
—cents Always on Hand.

Waitt & Co., Ltd.
Largest Victor ami Ediaon 

Dealer».
1004 Government St.

MUNICIPAL^ NOTICE
Municipal 

Bye-flection, 1910
PUBLIC NOTICE is hereby given to 

the Electors of the Municipality of the 
City of Victoria, that I require the 
presence of the said Electors In the 
Court Room at the City Hall. In the 
aforesaid City on Wednesday, the 
24th day of August. 1910 from 12 (noon) 
to 2 p. m.. for the purpose of electing a 
Person to represent them tn the Muni- H 
cl pal Council as Alderman for Ward 

lied by
ard

No. 2 to fill the vacancy caused by the 
Realgnation of Mr. Wm Henry Russell J 
Humber.

The mode of nomination of Candi- ! 
dates shall be as follows:

The Candidates shall be nominated 1 
In writing, the writing shall he sub- ' 
scribed by two voters of the Munir!- j 
pality as proposer and seconder, and | 
shall be delivered to the Returning Of- j 
li-. r at any time between the date of j 
the notice and 2 p. m. of the day of the | 
Nomination, and In the event of a poll 
being necessary such poll will be open 
on Saturday, the 27th day of August. { 
1910. from 9 o'clock a. m. to 7 p. m. in 
the manner following :

For the office of ALDERMAN for 
Ward No. 2, In the Police Court at the 
City Hall, of which every person I* 
hereby required to take notice and ; 
govern himself accordingly.

The persons qualified to be nominated 
for and elected as ALDERMAN of the 
City of Victoria shall t>* such persons 
as are male British Subjects of the fui! f 
age of Twenty-one years, and ere not 
disqualified under any law. and have j 
been for the six months next preceding, 
the day of nomination the registered 
owner in the Land Registry Office of j 
Land or Real Property In the City of 
Victoria of the assessed value on the 
last Municipal Assessment Roll of Five 
Hundred Dollars, or more, over and 
above any registered judgm 
charge, and who are otherwise duly 
qualified as Municipal votera

Given under my hand at Victoria. 
British Columbia, this IStti day of 
August. 1910. n*

WM. W. NORTHCOTT. • , 
Returning Officer.

That your automobile will
save yoa money and labor if
you l.-t us KKMCKJa the 
. ... ...... . 1 s -
parts. Nii*k»r warn longer, 

duos not tarnish like. brass.

GIVE US A TRIAL.

^nsi h in r ~ nfiai

Bond&Jessop
622 Jolmson St. Phone 2008.

One Door From Broad St.

Long Distance 
Telephone 

Service Is Now 
Restored 

Between Victoria 
and Mainland 

Points

ADVERTISE IN THE TIMES

WANTED - Two modern. furnished, 
housekeeping room*, not too far out. 
Apply Box 21. Times Office.__________*16

ONLY 2 LOTS LEFT In Parkdale of the

YOUNG GIRL want* light house work: ho 
children. Apply 1401 Took street. a 18

mént. . The archbishop of Seville, the
‘ ------ to

(floeclal to the Times.)
Londoty Aug. 11—The Grenadiers’ 

>and which is to play at the Toronto

Spanish primate, haa been instruct, 
by the Holy See to prepare a new note 
aa emanating from the Vatican for 
presentation to Premier Canalejas.

The Pope Is expected .*odn to Issue 
an encyclical urging Spaniards to tffip- 
port the church.

of muslin Instead of glass in

OXFORD STREET—Lot. 80x121. the last 
at the price. $800; one-third cash. North
west Real Estate. 706 Yates street, city.

al<

A LARGE LOT. cheep, on Denman street, 
near Femwood. onlv $875: one-half «-ash. 

. Northwest Real Estate. 706 Talcs street. 
Htv sic

FAITHFUL STREET—High and dry lot*. 
80x150 ft.. *950; one-third cash. North
west Real Estate. 706 Yates street, chy.

a 16

exhibition ««ails by the Royal Georgofc dairy windows Is sab* ** le*- ' danger 
on Thursday, “ • from rilsan*e

OF THE SB ORIGINAL IZ)T8 In Park- 
dale only 3 remain unsold. These are 
offered for $175 each, payable With $25 
rash nn<t $10 monthly Thl* subdivision 
Is only *1 block* from car line. A few 
other* on re-sale at $325 each on the 
same terms. Investors have made M 
per vent, in two month* In Parkdale pro
perty. Do you want to buy? PembA- 
ton * Svi 61* F*rt ÉJ9

Below the Assessed Value !
A PINE CORNER OX THE GORGE ROAD, 

110x1 hi. clean'd, h beautiful homeaite. Tliis 
property i* H»»e»»«l at *1,800, but for a few
day» the owner will well at............. .$1,500
Term» can be arranged.

ql'ADRA STREET CORNER. 120 feet aquare. 
w th three lioueee. Thia property i* aaaeawed 
al *7.800. Owner in need of ea»h. and will
aeeefd  ------...------------------- $7,500
T rag «an be arrange.1 ,—.............. ..........

MARRIOTT & FELLOWS
619 Trounce Avenue.
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Dustbane
The greatest germ killer and deodorizer known; 
lays the dust when sweeping. Good for carpets. 
Will not soil. Dust haine disinfects everything. Sold 
everywhere. Ask for it.

R. R. RITHFT & CO., LTD.
Wharf Street Phone 111

BIG BATCH OF 
MONEY BY-LAWS

POLLING DAY SET
FOR AUGUST 29 FH

Very Important Measures to Be 
Submitted to Judgment of 

Hatepayers

Wedding Gifts of Silver
English Ha3-marked Sail. Pepper and Mustard Set of

août* design-. at --—......... --------
4 Very Handsome Salt Cellars, with Spoons. at 
1-Piece Salt and Pepper Set. at.......................................... .......... ...,120.00

pieces, hand-
..................mm,

...............................$20.00

The t uallty of English Hall-marked goods needs no explanation.

REOhtRN & SONS
1IS» GOVERNMENT ST ' - Victoria. B. C.

Brantford Carriage Co.’s
Buggies 

Carriages 
Express 

"Wagons " 
Carts, Etc.

o>lM

A
Complete 

Stock 
Always 

On Hand

Every Rig Guaranteed.

E. G. Prior & Co., Ld.,Lty.
Sole Agents for B. C.

Victoria, Vancouver, Kamloops, B. C.

Ship Chandlery
Our Hardware is the 
kind for Wet Places.
It won’t Rust.

We have Galvanised and 
Brass Fittings for Marine 
Works, for Big or Small 

> Boats, Rope, Galvanised 
Chain, Canvas, etc.

E. B. Marvin * Co.
The Shipchandlera, 1201 Wharf St.

On Monday. August 29, at the prem- | 
laça, of John Meston, Broad street, the : 
ratepayers of the city will be asked to 1 
I «sit Judgment upon seven Important j 

I hy-lawa. making appropriations for ; 
j large public works. These measures, |
■ which were reconsidered and finally

passed at last evening’s meeting of i 
the vit y council, are as follows: * !

The School Loan by-law, W false*} 
, $40,000 for additions to the Victoria i 
| West and Kingston street schools and 
j the erection of a school on the Bank 
; street site.

Tlie Spring Ridge High School site 
| by-law, to transfer city property there 
I to the school board and grant a sum 
j of money to the .board.
1 The Sewer Loan by-law to raise 
j $50.000 for sewer construction8

The Public Convenience by-law, for i 
I $20,000 to erect a public convenience on j 
; the plot of land at the northwest i
■ corner of the Causeway.

The Isolation Hospital by-law, for j 
$15.000 to alter and add to the Iso- j 
lation hospital the provincial govern - , 
ment contributing. $5.000 towards the 

| work.
The Dallas Road Foreshore by-law, 

for $75.000 to erect a proper retaining I 
} wall, towards the cost of which the j 
i provincial government will contribute
! $25.000.
j The Underground Telephone by-law. ! 
j where under $100.000 will be raised to j 
i permit of the putting the present over- ; 
j I lead system underground In the. down- 
* town section; r " ~ •

In connection with the Dallas Road ; 
1 Improvement by-law. Angus Smith, j 
| the city engineer, reported that the 

plane for the work have advanced to] 
the point where the cost should be es- j 

I titnat-d. This cost he figured at $100.- ' 
1.000, At hrat It had been the Idea to In- | 
1 corporate the old sea wall In the new i 
one. hut the government engineers and ! 

I himself, after investigation, conclud- 
! <kI that It would be Inadvisable to do 
: so. Therefore In son»» portions It will 

lx* necessary to throw down the old 
' wall upon the beach as debris where It 

will be useful In breaking the force of 
the wave». In order to meet the ereu
nion of the waves at or about high 
water mark It has been thought ad
visable to Insert a granite belt about 
750 feet In length and with a depth o? 
five feet.

INQUIRY INTO
LONDON MYSTERY

Death of Coroner Thomas Results 
in Rehearsing of the Prelimin

ary Testimony

1APLEINE A flmihf owd the une «• kitios or vanilla
Uy dis» >1- mg granulated sugar in water and 
adding Mapit ine. a delirious ayrep i» made and 
c ryrup better ' han mapl*. Maptone is sold be 

--------- 150r for “ —- —sgrocers. If act send ! r 2 re. bottle am

The Taylor Mill Co.
LIMITED LtABIirrr.

tie*!»™ In Lam I— Ink Doom and all kinds a t Building Material 
Mill. OHk« and Yards Mont On* amn.ni Btraat. Victoria, B. C.

P. 0. Box 628 Telephone 564

London, Aug. 1$.—Owing to the death 
of Coroner Thomas. It was found ne
cessary yesterday to rehear the pre
liminary testimony* In the Inquest Into 
the death of a woman believed to have 
been Mrs. Belle Klmore Crlppen.

Expert» testified that the woman, in 
life, was of Mrs. Crlppen’» size and that 
she had died after a surgical operation. 
After three ho^r#. of testimony. Deputy 
Coroner Schroder adjourned further 
hearings until September 9th, at the 
request of Solicitor Newton, represent*- 
ing Dr. H. H. Crlppen. accused of his 
wife's murder. Mr. Newton explained 
he wanted an opportunity to go into 
the case with his client.

Solicitor Williamson represented the 
prosecution and Solicitor J H. Watts 
:» t.«l in behalf of Ml«* Blhtfl Claire 
I.eneve, who fled to Canada with, the 
sc- used man.

THE POPE CONFIDENT

>

The B. C funeral furnishing Company
(HAYWARD’S)

101$ GOVERNMENT ST- 
VICTORIA. B. C. 
Established 1867. 

Oldest and «cost up-to-date 
Vadertaking Kstabllab- 

ment In B. C.
CHAS HAYWARD. Prem 
F. CASKLTON. Manager. 
R. HAYWARD. Secretary.

TELEPHONES 2235, 2236, 2237, 2238, 2239.

Tome. Aug. 1$.—There were no de
velopments yesterday In the contro
versy between the Vatican and the 
Spanish government. On account of 
the religious festivities all work at the 
Vatican was suspended, and the Pope 
gave no audience#.

Cardinal Merry Del Vai. the Papal 
secretary of state remained through
out the day at his summer residence 
on Monte Mario, hut lie was in com
munication with the Pope for a brief 
period by telephone In the afternoon 
He said that he did not expect to come 
to Rome until Friday morning, when 
he will receive 'the diplomatie repre
sentatives.

The Pope again expressed confidence 
in ultimate success In the fight.

ATTORNEYS LIBERATED.

flan Francisco, Cal.. Aug. 11—After 
five days of “durance vile" In tlie 
county Jail, serving the sentence Im
posed upon them hy Judge Lawlor for 
contempt of court. Attorneys A. A.

LOGGERS HAVE
NARROW. ESCAPE

Forced to Flee From Camp on Val
des Island, They Take Refuge 

on Beach

Vancouver. Aug 18.—One hundred 
loggers employed In thé camp of the 
Hastings mill on Valdes Islam!. 100 
miles up the cosst, last Saturday had 
|o board a logging train and through 
blinding smoke and angry flames seek 
refuse" on the beach at Granite Bay. 
Ave miles am*ay.

A bu»t\ fire, fanned by a west wind, 
travelled five miles in less than an

hour and a half, destroying valuable 
standing timber. It cleared a path
way a mile wide.

The loggers abandoned their camp 
after loading their supplies and donkey 

I engine on flat cars. The run to the 
beach was made down grade at a 
record speed They had g close call.

»
WILL TRY TO SWIM CHANNEL.

London. Aug IS JDur-
barow of Philadelphia, has been en
gaged by several British a porting men 
to attempt to swim the English chan
nel v. it hi n the next few months. Dur
ham w will start from Dover and will 
be accompanied by several tenders. 
Durbarow is holder/>f the long distance 
re <Td. having recently swam $2 miles 
without a rest and against a strung 
< i$rrent part of the distance. He uses 
the trudgeon stroke and oil# hie body 

i before catering the water.

Patrlck Caihoun. the lawyer’s client! 
of their sojourn behind the bars is 
estimated at $1 321.

The three defenders of the traction 
magnate had no complaint to make of 
their treatment during their enforced 
detention, hut at the same time they 
manifested no aori'ow at leaving their 
quarters.

* SEE 
.. OUR 

WINDOWS.

SEE
OUR

WINDOWS.

Reception- and Garden Party
TIMELY ARRIVAL OF NOVELTIES

We have received by parcel poet from London and Pari* shipments of dainty novelties, which enable us to offer 
the ladies of Victoria some really exquisite finishing touches to the costumes to be worn at the Reception and Garden 
Party in honor of Sir Wilfrid Laurier this week.
The Most popular neckwear In Paris is the Pacqulnette Scarf. Made of black satin lined with 

white satin and trimmed with tassel ends. We offer these exclusive novelties
at $3.75, $6.50 $9.50

SILVER AND GOLD SPAN- 
OLED CHIFFON 
SCARVES, in Nile, white 
and sky, at $3.50... .$4.75

BLACK CHIFFON OVER 
DRESDEN SILK, in dark 
red, and blue, at... $12.50

An Expuisite Selection of Irish Crochet Collars
YOKES AND ROUND COLLARS, with cuffs to match, at prices from 64.90 to..........................

HAIR ORNAMENTS—Sec our really tine showing of these goods

GLOVES
FOWNES’ BLACK AND'WHITE OLACE KID, guaranteed, 12-

button................................................................................  ••"•fo’Sje
16-lmtton ........... .................................................................... .$*Lj“®
20-button......................................................................... ......... . -•?„ Z?

FOWNES’ 16-BUTTON SUEDE, extra fine, white only.......... $2.75
SILK GLOVES, a full range, elbow length, to match the evening

g, ,\vnn. at $I.25 to.7..............7.777:77... .77.777777... 7 $175
MÀGGIONI GLOVES, 2-dome, in pale helio, pearl grey, deep cream 

and white, at........... ............ .................... ..............  ............. . • • .$l*oO

Fall Costumes of Latest Designs and Shades Arriving Daily

SCARVES WITH PERSIAN 
BORDERS AND PERSIAN 
ENDS, in self colors, at 
$6.50, $7.50:..............$8.50

$13.50

TWO PROBABLY PERISHED 
IN FOREST FIRE

Man and His Wife Missing Since 
Home Was Destroyed bv 

Flames

PREMIER WILL LAY
CORNER-STONE TO-DAY

Spokane, Wash.. Aug. 11,-Two com
panies of the 25th infantry from Fort 
George, Wright, Spokane. reached Wal
lace yesterday. One of them remained 
there and the other was sent Into the 
St. Joe district, to assist In extinguish
ing the lires that have threatened the 
Coeur d'Alene ' national forest with 
destruction for the past two weeks.

Two persons. Joseph Burzlnsky and 
^ife. are reported missing on the Big 
Creek of the San Jose river Many 
settlers were driven from their homes, 
nmmg them twing the Burxlnskys. As 
their raifch house was the first to go 
and they have not been seen since the 
fire swept away their home It Is fear
ed that they perished In the flames 
Five homes and three Umt>er claims 
have been destroyed by the lire ad
jacent to the big c reek.

At Wallace. Idaho. hundreds of 
pounds of dynamite, hung from the 
limita of tree# on the high points sur
round!** tL" city were exploded Sun
day afternoon In the hope that the ex
plosion might cause rain to check the 
fires. It is said to have produced the 
desired result, as a heavy rain began to 
fall .it midi ight.

Under Control.
Dayton. A’.ish . Aug. IS—After burn

ing over 700 acres of valuable timber 
the f -rest lires In thf lyenaha national 
reM-rvr. 30 miles east of here, have been 
brought in control.

fishktman drowned.

History of Local Y. M. 0. A. to Be 
Sealed Up in Wall of the 

Building

It la expected that there will be 
large gathering at the elle of the new 
Y. M, C. A. building, Blanchard and 
View streets, this evening when Pre
mier McF.rtde will lay the corner 
stone, and approplrate ceremonies will 
la* performed. As already announced 
In the full programme pul I is lied in tho 
Times, the proceedings will commence 
at *15 o’clock, and R. B. HrMU klug. 
president of the local *rans‘h of the 
association, will ix-cupy the chair.

Among the Important documents to 
be sealed In a copper box within the 
atone will be the following brief h'a- 
tory of the Y M. C. A In Victoria:

In the summer of 1884 E. L\ Froet. 
general secretary of the Y M. C. A. In 
Portland. Oregon, and having general 
oversight of the Pacific Northwest 
held, visited Victoria In the hope of 
establishing a branch. He interviewed 
the Right Rev Bishop Hill, Lord 
Bisjiop of Columbia, Major Hall, Noah 
Shakespeare. John Jesaop and David 
Spencer, and they agreed there Was an 
open field for work among young men 
in the city.

As a result of Mr Frost s visit 
Walter Walker and John Meston wen* 
appointed delegates to the tlf»* general 
convention of the Young Men's Chris
tian Association of the West to be held 
in Portland and representing Oregon, 
Idaho, Washington and British Colum
bia.

Following the convention Mr. Clarke 
Seattle Aug. IS—Wllllgm Scott. 29 Davis, general secretary of the Y. M. 

years old. living in the Marguerite j c. A., of Seattle, was requested to or- 
apartmenta. 1917 Eastlake avenue, was ; ganlse Victoria. On November HKh. 
drowned In Lake Washington a few im. In the rooms of the 8. W. comer 
hundred yards north of the Leschl „f Government and Bast lop the Vlc- 
,,Mrk landing. Scott Jftet Lis death lie- torta branch of the Young Men a 
fore the eyes of J. C. Inge, of 1811 Chriatlao Association was organised 
Frankllnn avenue, and F. T. Huey. ,of and commence<l. J. J. Daley was call- 
4*0# Ninth avenue norUteaat. who . »g the first general secretary, 
mad,, a frantic effort to save him. | The first board of directors were:

The three young men were returning j j. g. Ferguson, president: W. Walker, 
from a fishing excursion In the launch treasurer J. Hastle. recording secre- 
WWellington. They were making a Cary: R. Barker. T. Haughton. D. Mc- 
prtvate landing, and Scott was climb- | phoden. B. W. Pearce. 3. A. Harrison, 
in* toward the bow of the launch to x. B. Erskine. A. A. Green. J. L. 
dock and tie up. when he stumbled ‘ Beckwith. A Flett, J. H. Baker. Bren- 
and fell Into the water.

The launch was going at full speed 
and ran about 200 fast past the un
fortunate young man before Inge and

Belyea, A. B firaklne and T. M Hend: 
ereon.

The general eec retar lee of the asso
ciation have been as follows: 1884, 
J. J. Daley continued the work till 
1887, when H. J. Van Aukcn was in 
office six months. Then John Clark 
and John Jesaop occm.led It till PKN. 

dLwhen F. W. Teague was tailed. Wm 
Jesaop, late general secretary of Wash
ington. D. C., now of India, was as
sistant secretary. In August, 1892. H. 
P. Kleon became aecretary. followed 
by J. B. Grlmahard the next year. 
Thyn Mr. Teague returned for a few 
months, and In a time of financial 
stringency the association temporarily 
lapsed. It was revived hy a number 
ef young men, who carried the work 
along for two years without a secre
tary much to their credit. The leader» 
were J. A. McIntosh. Wm Wilson. 
Rut her Wilson. W. 8 Terry, F. Dave* 
and H. Rogier.

In September. 1894. George Carter 
was called from Seattle . Y. M. "C. A., 
where he had spent ten successful 
years as general secretary. Mr. 
Carter remained a year and went Into, 
business He was succeeded by H. 
Roper for two years. In the panic 
of 1899 the association again suffered, 
and was dormant for a couple of years, 
when mainly by the efforts of R. W. 
Clark It was organised, and J. Little 
wa* appointed general secretary. In 
1903 W B Fisher became general sec
retary and H W. Northcott. who was 
assistant In 1904. became general sec
retary. when Mr Fisher entered busi
ness. In 1906 Mr. Northcott went to the 
Springfield Training school, and A. J. 
Brae** who Jiad been In the ministry 
for nine years, and served as secre
tary of the Y. M C. A. with Canadian 
troops during the Boer war. was called 
in August. 190$. and la the present gen
eral secretary. ,

The following men have been presi
dents of the association : J B. Fergu
son. N. Shakespeare, Hon. J. Robson. 
T. H. Henderson, Dr. Lewis Hall. W. 
H. Bone. A. C. Flumerfelt Dr. E. 
Hall. R. W. Clark. John Nelson. A

gan. A. J. • Clyde. George Carter and 
John Fullerton.

The officers of the Ladles’ Auxiliary 
Mrs. Pearce, president; Mrs.

Mrs. Green,

uMoore. titiMiley Moore and J. J. Barrett assisted Into the M»l W M*. <8** 
«gain are free" men. ¥Ke expense to panions when Vie gave a cry às »

Buoy could stop her and turn about. < >idge. vice-president ; Mrs. Green 
Scott was a good swimmer, and the ! treasurer; Mm. D. Fraacr. secretary, 
moment he fell Into the water struck | (n April. 188$. George Carter left the 
out for the launch He was about to be i,oard to become general eecretaty of

STARTS FOR ATLANTIC,

Aan Fran<'ls<<>. Cal., Aug lit^Acwiie’ 
pan led by the California. Colorado and 
Pennsylvania, the big cruiser Wash
ington is bucking the seas to-day on 
the first stage o/ her <oast-to-coast 
cruise. At Valparaiso. Chile, the four 
fighting ships will take partvlu the 
celebration of the Chilean .centennial.

From Valparaiso tlie Washington 
will head toward tlie Horn, take the 
perilous passage through the straits of 
Magellon and drop anchor In Hamp- 
tbn Roads on November 15th.

Seattle.
! Sir T88*. tlSe AlMOUlMtlon 

removed W better ' quarters fir 
Spencer s Arcade, Broad street, when 
Noah Shakespeare became president.

In November, 1888. Hon John Rob
son, premier of British Columbia, who 
a (ways took a keen Interest In young

■eiaed" by » cramp And sank.

MAYOR LOSES LIFE.

El Paso Tex.. Aug. 18 —W. F. Robin-
son mayor of El Paso, lost his life . , „ . „
wh,*k. endeavoring to warn a number : men. assumed the presidency, and F. 
of tin men of imminent danger from a W Teague was called to the general 
out, rina wall. At the same time Todd ; secretaryship.
W ire flrrimin. was instantly killed On March tlie $th. 1899. another 
,nd William Robinson and Dave flulli- move was tnade to more adequate 
van. also firemen, were injured* the j quarters to the Green-Worlock block.
. *7 ’ f-taifv of Trounce aveiui# and .Brv«4. ,Tt„. .«.Lit!.', roHoim * «1» Wl,1rh|«r«rt. whm «h. werk w.. J«Kn. KcrrUry
gutted the city # largest department i on with varying success for 29 year». treasurer.
«tore As Mayor Robinson approached ■ In this year. 1899 the association The year was 
flic building to Instruct the firemen to j was duly Incorporated, and took Its iecting the si 
«ton further work a large section of the J place as a leading popular inatitutlpn j plans. Great 
brick wall buckled and fell, crushing in the city. The directors at Ineorpor- J matter, and t
Robinson and Ware, and knocking atk>n were Hon. John Robson, prest- j S9 modem
down the Other men. MHL Robinson dent: Robert Erskine. vice-president: H. 8. Griffith
witnessed the accident from the side- H. O. Watereon. treasurer: W. K ; as a result of i

'walk. Hampaon, recording secretary; J. S. I J. L.
/♦Nmservatlve estimates plaw.the loss rane. J. O. Beckwith. M E. Cleve- | building at 

at $225.999. *<and. W. H. Bone. J. H. Baker. A. U tog

plumbing The property, a double lot 
126x120 feel, was purchased for $15,296 
cash, and an Indefeasible title secured.

The corner stone was laid by Hon. 
1. McBride, premier of British Colum
bia, August l«th, 1910.

The building committee are: C. C* 
Mlehener, chairman; R. L. Drury, W. 
A. Gleason. E. W. Whittington, P. D. 
Htills. R. II. McMIckthg and A. J. 
Brace.

Johns. Horace Knott, A. W. McCurdy 
and R. B MrMIcklng.

After much planning, prayer and 
talking of a new building for many 
year*. 1909 *aw the organisation and 
completion of a modern whirlwind 
campaign, and in April in fourteen 
days the sum of $100.180 was raised. 
One hundred business men and

DROWNED IN 8l*RP.

Man Loses Life While Attempting to
Save Girl.

Venice, Cal., Aug. 1$.—John 8. Ridge
way, of Los Angeles, was drowned in 
the surf yesterday while attempting 
to «ave Mis» Bertha Harknell. of
Pasadi na, n ho had ventured net Ido 
far from shore. *

Mis* Harknell had been swimming 
with Frank Blwrt. an attorney of 
Fresno, for some time. Suddenly both 
felt themselves being carried out to sea 
by a strong current. Mias'Harknell be
gan to lose strength, and Short, fear
ing that he could not rescue her alone, 
swam to shore and appealed to Ridge
way for aid. Ridgeway Jumped Into the 
surf, hut was drowned before reaching 
the girl.

Another by-stander (tlien went into 
tlie water and rescued Mis* Harknell 
as she was sinking.

------- -- -------C-------
ELECTRICAL STORM

Regina. Aug. !$.—At five o’clock 
Sunday evening an electric storm ac* 
com pan led by . a hale àhower swept 
Davidson district. The amount of 
damage is not definitely known, but 
cannot fail to be heavy.

—So far only two Infractions of tlie 
provincial liquor regulation act, which 
went into force on August 1st, have 
been reported to police headquarters, 
one being at Sheep Creek, where A. 
Bremner was fined the maximum pen
alty of $100 for selling liquor without • 
license, and the other being at Kam
loops. where the propriety of the Co
lonial hotel was fined $100 for selling 
liquor to a drunken man.

HIS OVERTIME.
’T see you claim on*- hour’s overtime. 

Bill." said the master of the mill. “How's
hundred yi.un* mm and fifty ladlr« , ,h„u,ll( „„ on. wori,»| overtime
in team* of ten accomplished the tr.-- la8( 
mendou* task. C. W. Wilcox, state 
secretary of Washington, led the com- 
palgn in a conspicuously successful 
manner. There were 1.896 sulwrlbers.

The directors who saw this big pro
position through were: R. B McMlck- 
ing. president : R. L. Drury, vice- 
president; E. W. Whittington, record
ing secretary: Wm. Scow croft, treas
urer: Dr. fl. G. Clemence. W. R. Fish
er, W. E. Staneland, R. C. Horn, Capt.
D. McIntosh, A. T Frampton. P D 
HUUa. Dr. H, J, Wasson. C. A, Welds.
FÇ, E ^fVootVxi and Dr. Wm,^ Ruaaell;,
A. J Brace, general W 0.7™***
Findlay, physical dlretcor; R. M.
Jones, boys* aecretary.

At, the end of the year Dr. 8. O 
Clemence. W. B. F|ahér. A. T. Framp-j 
ton and R. C. Horn retired, and the I 
following were elected: George H.
Robertson. A. B. Fraaer, A. B. Mc-1 
Velll and W. N. Mitchell.

The Ladies* Auxiliary ''raised 
toward* the furnishing fund:
W- A. Gleason, president

Bill passed a homy hand across his 
mouth,

’Quite right, iguv-nor,” he replied. “One 
hour’s me due.*

The master regarded him suspiciously.
“Come, when was It?*’ tie Inquired.
“lait Thursday." «responded Bill. "$ was 

sent up to your own ’ouae to 'elp shake
the carpets."

“Yes; 1 remember that distinctly,” cut 
In the bo*», "but you got off at 5 sharp.”

"Ah. that’s true, guv-nor. as far as It 
Coes." assented the man; “but your mu.sue 
give me ’alt a meat pie to tak*- ‘ome. an* 
that there hour til " tor bHiiglft’ iM dMi

The Chinese Imperial canal. 1M» " 
long. Is longer than any other In 
world.
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taneity of the proceedings, and It hopes 
the inception to the Prime Minister 
will prove the crowning event of his 
historic tour.

THAT AMERICAN "EXODUS."

The report that American settlers In 
thousandh are returning from the Can 
ad tan prairie provinces to their former 
homes in the States has he* thorough
ly Investigated and has been found to 
be a figment ofthe Imagination o« the 
Interested promoters of land companies 
In some of the contiguous states. It 
must be said for the American press 
In general that It received the reports 
sent out from the headquarters of the 
propaganda in Montana and elsewhere 
with caution and that Its comments 
expressed some scepticism. The rea
sons given for the "turn of the tide" of 
immigration were regarded aa entirely 
Inadequate, imagine. If you can. farm
ers Who had lived long In the climate

TUESDAY, AUGUST lfl, 1»10.

T. _
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SPECIAL AGENTS.
Special English representative.

Clough,t. » Outer Temple.
London. W. C.

Special Eastern Canadian representative, 
E. J. Guy, a Canada Life Building. 
Toronto.

SELLING AGENTS, 
rhe DAILY TIMES la on sale at the fol

lowing places In Victoria:
Army A Navy Cigar Store, cor. Govern

ment and Bastion.
OMgh's Cigar Stoie. Douglas St.
Haights Stationery Store. MS TateeSt. 
Victoria Book A Stationery Co., 1113 Oov t. 
T. N. Hibben A Co.. 11T Government 8t. 
Hub Cigar Store. Gov t and Trounce Alley. 
H W Walker, grocer.
T. Redding. Cralgflower Rd.. Victoria W. 
Dodd’s Grocery. Beaumont TO.
OM Poet Office Cigar Store. 1124 Oov t St. 
Windsor News Stand. 101 Government St 
A. H. Hartley. Brown Jug Cigar- Store, 

Government and Fort Sts.
T. W. Fawcett. King’» Road andwD®y*î;*' 
Mrs- Marshall. Gorge Hotel, at tba Gorge. 
Hell McDonald. East End Grocery, cor.

Foul and Oak Bay Ave.
W. Gardiner, cor. Pandora and Cook.
R U Roy. Palana Cigar 8tor§, Oov t sv 
R. W. Boiler’s News Stand. C.P.lt Dock 
W. J. Clubh. Cigar and News Stand. Em-

imndard Stationery Co.. 1122 Oev t St. 
■ïke TIMES la also on sale at the follow 

In* places:
Btr Charmer.
Mr- Princes» Royal, 
etr. Prlnceas Vletorta.
Str. Princess Charlotte.
E. A N Trains.
V. A S- Trains.
C. T. R- Trains.
Atkevmi—C- M- Plnao.
Haaalmo—Nanaimo Book A Music Co. 

Hotel Vancouver.
Hew Westminster—Thoe. Todhunter. 
Ladysmith—J. A. Knight.
Lee Angelea-Kemp News Agency.
Part Albeml-H. L Herts 
Part land. Ore.-Oregon N«J« Ob. » 

Sixth Street; Northwest News Co. 
Prince Rupert—A. Little.
Mxttla—Foreign A Domestic Newspaper 

Agency; M. O. Whitney; C. H. OortnafVa
Stewart—Stewart News Co.
Vancouver—C. P R News Dept.. Bag We ^oom Dept ; Wide World New. 

Sl; Oaskell. Odium A Stabler. «43- 
« Granville Street.
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►RIME MINISTER S RECEPTION.

As the representative of the people
British Columbia Premier McBride 

i$ done something no other provincial 
ramier. Liberal or Conservative, has 
.ought of doing, or possibly did not 
insider his position would Justify him 
i doing. Mr. McBride has not only. 
f deputy, formally and courteously 
(tended a cordial welcome to Sir Wll 
•Id Laurier on crossing the boundary 
ne between Alberta and British Ce- 
imbla—his government has made ar- 
mgements on a somewhat elaborate 
«I# to receive the Prime Minister and 
la party on their arrival at the capital 
f the province and to give all resi
sts and visitors here an opportunity 
f paying their respects to the First 
Itisen of the Dominion to-morrow 
renlng. The courtesy and tact dis- 
layed by Mr. McBride still, we are 
ire. be fully appreciated by the peo- 
)e of British Columbia, and will 
emonetrate to all the country outside 
f the province that on an occasion of 
eap significance and importance we 
f the west are capable of rising above 
D political or party consideration», 
tn regard to the public receptloa to 
a held tn the legislative chamber of 
he Parliament Buildings to-morrow 
vealng a mistaken Impression, we 
tod. has gained considerable currency, 
rhe government Is sincerely anxious 
o dispel any misapprehension that may 
lave arisen as to the character of the 
wceptkm. The function, or ceremony, 
>r whatever It may properly be term- 
id. will be free to all. It will not be 
•mitad to the few on the Colonial Liât, 
ehatever that may be or however It 
Bay be compiled. No doubt the Hat 
PuMle a certain purpose In officialdom, 
hut we cannot help entertaining the 
Idea that no one would suffer greatly 
t M were hurled permanently In aa 
ifficlal pigeon-hole. But the Premier 
le desirous that the fact shall be thor 
Mighty understood that the person who 
|g not on the Mat will be Just as we! 
some aa If hie name were printed In 
the biggest type right at the head of 
It. Therefore, whether or not you have 
bn formally Invited to meet Btr Wil
frid Laurier. If you 4«!re to shake 
him by the hand, neither the posgeanion 
a# s card nor any other symbol of offi 
□ialdom or formalism need stand in the 
way.

The government has taken a great 
lea! of trouble and has Incurred con
siderable expense to make the occa- 
Uon a memorable one In the history 
st the capital, it has put in the ha, k 
jauad all eoaalderatlons likely to in 
Srfsre with the harmony and spoo*

_ of the Dakotas. Montana and Mlnne- 
^ sots giving Up their holdings In despair 

because they found that In Saskatche
wan and Alberta the thermometer 
sometimes fell considerably below sero. 
That assertion in itielf was sufficient 
to prove that the Whole propaganda 
was organised by Interested private 
parties for their own special purposes.
A late Issue of the Winnipeg Free 
Press reporta that the Dominion Com
missioner of immigration at Winnipeg, 
j. Bruce Walker, in reporting to the 
Interior Department,* has made a com
plete and crushing answer to the juste
ment widely circulated inthe American 
press and credited to Mr. Blanchard, 
of tiie United States reclamation ser
vice in Montana, that fifteen thousand 
dissatisfied American farmers had re- 
crossed the line to the United States 
during the past nine months. Commis
sioner Walker’s report says:

*‘For the of ascertaining the
causes of failure and ddaappoîntmebr 
among American settlers in the West.
I Instructed our boundary inspectors 
a year or so ago to keep a sharp look
out for any such returning, to interview 
them and ascertain their story and re
port sams to ms. This has been done 
regularly and systematically, and con
sequently I am in a position to officially 
declare that the story of the so-called 
American exodus la an unmitigated 
fraud, the work of certain land syn
dicates in Montana, certain seriously 
affected American railway corporations 
and other Interests, prejudiced by the 
growing volume of emigration to the 
Canadian West from the United States.
1 am prepared to prove what 1 aay by 
facta and figures, culled from official 
sources

••My officers have had access to the 
United States customs records at the 
various boundary pointa, and these re
cord» show that, from January 1. 1»10. 
to July 27. iSlO. exactly 184 persons de
scribing themselves as farmers re
turned to the United States from Can 
a da and made re-entry. The figures 
are indisputable.1 emphatic and con
clusive. The alleged exodus tg s myth 
The tide of emigration towards Canada 
flows steadily onward, not only un
abated and undlmlnlshed. but greatly 
Increased In volume. During the period 
above referred to. «.784 American 
farmers made entry for Canadian 
homesteads and pre-emptions. This 
represents over 5S.00S persons.

•The vast Interests prejudiced by this 
movement are greatly exasperated, and 
we must, therefore, look upon the si 
leged exodus aa the opening gun In x. 
systematically planned and vigorously 
prosecuted campaign to depreciate Can
ada and aow dlatruat in the American 
agricultural mind, and thus check by 
any means, however disreputable, the 
ever-increasing proportions of the great 
trek northward.** ■...

----------------- -----  — a
Everybody in these days of high 

prices la supremely Interested in 
everything that tends to increase the

dure would not be necessary. Just take 
thx running of the'court» out of the 
hands of the lawyer». A» It 1». tha 
course of Justice can be blocked for 
years by the mere raising of technical 
objections by a resourceful practition
er. H murderers In the United State» 
wete assured In their own mlnde that 
there were little chance of their dodg
ing the halter or the electric chair 
ftr years, and perhaps altogether, they 
would not be so ready to express their 
political opinions or their private feel
ings through the pistol. The effective 
manner In which practical, pleln-deal- . 
leg. and straight-thinking. Brillai! j 
Jurists brush aside technical objections , 
has been frequently commented upon : 
by American lawyers who believe in j 
the administration of the law. But the 
legal halraplltter la a hard proposition 
to deal with on the other side, and we 
are concerned to observe that he le 
beginning to gain eome standing In 
our own lower courts.

The City Council hak advanced seven 
money by-laws to the stage preceding 
their submission to the ratepayers for 
final endorsement. The measures are 
all Important, and the batch Is un
usually large. They ought to be pub
lished as soon as possible In order 
that the people may fully dissect and 
assimilate their provisions before poll
ing day, which will be on the tlth Inst. 
The measure providing for placing un
derground the wires of the telephone 
company and borrowing the hundred 
thousand dollars required for that pur- 
purpose on the credit of the city. In 
particular, should he diligently studied 
by the people. Fifty years Is a long 
time in these days of rapid scientific 
progress That, we believe. Is the term 
of the telephone loan. Long before It 
matures the system of talking by wire 
may be completely revolutionised. In 
what manner Is the measure likely to 
effect the charter of the telephone 
company? That Is the point of great 
Importance.

APPRECIATES WELCOME
TO THIS PROVINCE

Mr Wilfrid Laurier Delivers B 
Brief Address From Oar at

Junction

coat of living We observe that In the 
city and state of New York a crusade 
has been Instituted against what la 
known In the commercial world as the 
computing seule." These machines are 

being criticised right and left by the 
authorities on the ground that their 
main purpose la to cheat the consumer 
It seems that the manufacturers of the 
scales have been Issuing circulars to 
dealers enlarging not frankly but too 
well on the merits of thslr products. 
Copies of the documente fell Into the 
hands of soma Inspectors and set them 
(the officials) thinking. Thought ma
terialised into deeds for the protection 
of the public. "If your buelneae." eays 
this circular, "amounts to ten dollar» e 
day In sales, we can earn you thirty 
cents In fractions you don't get now “ 
Three cents on the dollar does not loom 
up in very large proportions In the 
eves of a western consumer, perhaps, 
but It appeals to the easterner, and 
hr sides It Is a matter of common bon 
.sty and la worth looking Into. The 
promise of thirty rente extra profit on 
every ten dollars worth of goods sold 
baa excited considerable comment,, ..of 
Shlch the following Is a typical ex
empta: "It Is M assy to akin the con 
•umer and'Jn so many different ways 
that the wonder Is the poor wretch 
has any cuticle left. But It la clear 
from latest developments'that the re
maining reticle Is now being removed 
In fractional fragment»-

As » result of the attempt to kill 
Mayor Gaynor of New Torjf, coupled 
with other attacks on public men In 
the United States, a suggestion baa 
been thrown out that the lew dealing 
with assassins should he ■ so amended 
as to enable all. such offenders to he 
indicted for high treason, That would 
be a legal Innovation In a re
public. But could not the end desired 
be gained by the simple expedient of 
reforming procedure In the courts and 
meting out Justice without loan ■ of 
time? Perhaps even reform lit

(Spécial to the Times.)
Vancouver, 1A us 14.—The

train with Sir Wilfrid Laurier and 
party reached Vancouver at noon to
day. The Premier was accorded an en- 
thuslastic civic welcome, .followed by 
luncheon. At Mission Junction, where 
a short stop was made this morning. 
Sir Wilfrid epoke briefly to the tether
ing from hie car. expressing his appro-, 
elation of the cordiality of British Co
lumbia’s welcome and conveying hie 
message of greeting from the east He 
emphasised big Ideal for a united Can
ada from Atlantic to Pacific, a grop 
lng. progressive and loyal nation, with
in tha British Empire . .

The party was here Joined by Van
couver representatives, who accom
panied the train the remainder of the 
run. Sir Wilfrid, despite his long and-, 
arduous tour Is In the best of health 
and spirits and stated this monilng 
that Ue had never felt better. He 1» 
frankly looking forward with keen an
ticipation to his visit to-morrow to Bri
tish Columbia’s capital.

At Sicamous the party were recipients 
of large consignments of fruit from the 
Vernon Liberal Association.

WILL GET NO
COMPENSATION

(Continued from page l) .

After Me prolonged Journey through 
the plain» the vision of the 
majestic mountelna of British 
Columbia appealed strongly to 
the artistic temperament of Sir Wil
frid Laurier. W’hen the Prime Minis
ter reaches Victoria,nature and art 
will combine In a reception which will 
be memorable.

The venerable chief of the Methndlet 
Church of Canada appear» to Increase 
In mental vigor with the peering year». 
Hie dominating personality would 
tower large In any legislative assembly, 
ecclesiastical or political.

AUTOMOBILE gPEEDINO.

To the Editor -A lady sake me to write 
you again re the automobile menace. I 
willingly do no. and suggest te the council 
the enacting of a by-law prohibiting, dar- 
lng certain hours of the day. automobiles 
In the park and on the shore drtye. In 
this It would only he following the law la 
other cities respecting perks. Including 
Vancouver. Automobile» should also be 
-required before rounding cornera to come 
to a complete atop and start again, aa 
only In this way will the dangerous habit 
of speeding round corners, entirely Ignor
ing the right» of pedeatriana. be prevented.

C. T. DL FC/NT- 
Stadacona. Aug. 16th. WO

financial panic
FEARED IN BELGIUM

Thousands Thrown Out of Work 
as Result of Conflagration 

at Exposition

(Times Leased Wire.)
Brussels. Aug. IS—Following the 

heavy losses sustained by those Inter 
ested In the burned world s exposition, 
the people of Belgium are demanding 
that an extra session of the parliament 
be called to prevent a poaatbie financial 
panic. Thousands of employees of the 
fair have been dismissed and as a con
sequence labor condition» are critical 
Starvation, it la said, threatens many 
of tha poorer classes.

The advocates of an extra parlia
mentary session will ask that a bonus 
bs voted to the promoters of the ex
position. whose financial losses are tre- 
menduous.

The fair re-opened to-day. the re
maining small cluster of buildings be
ing visited by a mere handful of pe<M 
pie. The hotel» of the city are desert
ed and the proprietor» are losing 
money.

•ARRY ON DISCONTENT

You cawn't *ave heverythtng you want.
There ain’t a bloke hon earth 

That doesn’t sigh for something. HI 
Don’t care *ow much >’e worth.

The poor man elgha for money 
To hease ’Is load of care.

The rich man mbs Is shiny pate ---- -
An' wishes ‘e ’ad^aSSr---------------------- —

The middle class wants motor caW.
But cawn’t hafford 'em quite. *—t

Poor beggars would be satisfied 
If they could get a bite;

Ha little ’am hand bread would do.
The rich man elgha hand elgha.

Hand wishes ’e’d a stomach that 
Would stand for happle pies.

Hi don’t car# ’ow much tha% y op 
Hor. ’ow much you may get. • f *=•

There'* ha (wavs aomothm* that you want.
So hit’s no uae to fret. ........ .....

The poor man ’as ’Is Ht tie wants.
The riel? man ‘aa *1» care.

Te stomach's either hout of whack.
Hor helee ’e *a» no *alr.

—Detroit Free Frees.

2. Dr. H. M. Robertson la out of the 
province of British Columbia and will 
have until the 26th day of August to 
put In his claim

JL 9hN. 9te_vens has put in a letter 
of protest but no sufficient claim under 
the statute and will therefor be barred 
and no compensation need be paid to 
him.

4. Capt. J F. Parry. P- Robinson. 
Miss E- Miltàn. Thoe. Catteral. Western 
Motor A Supply Co., and Martin and 
Barton as tor lot S3, block tt have put 
In claims equal to or leas than the 
amount shown on the estimates sub
mitted by the assessor and the city en
gineer on their report, and we would 
therefore recommend that their claims 
be accepted as' filed.

5. There are a. number of other 
claims In which the amount asked for 
Is so near the amount estimated that 
we think It would he, wise that an ef
fort be made to adjust them ao that 
they would be within the estimate.

f. As to the balance of the claims, 
they appear to be asking considerably 
more than the amount estimated In the 
above mentioned report, and aa to 
these and those in the last paragraph 
mentioned, we would recommend that 
two outside Independent expert real es
tate valuator», one of them at least to 
be an expert uf building and construc
tion values, should be appointed to go 
over the claims as filed, and assist the 
undersigned in adjusting the claims or 
preparing them for settlement. upon 
which the council may make a tender 
with a view of taking arbitration pro
ceedings If the tenders be not accepted.

These outside valuators should he en
gaged tn our opinion during the whole 
period of any arbitrations that may be 
directed by" the council %

7. We consider that the city en 
glneer Is not Justified in calling for 
tenders for construction of any portion 
ef Ibis work or doing any work there
on whatever until after an agreement 
la made with the property owners or 
an award Is made by the arbitrators 
fixing the exact amount of compensa
tion to be paid. ~

The Instructions which you have 
given to the engineer to cell for bids 
for this work therefore, cannot he com
plied with but must stand until such 
time as the -ompensatlon to be paid la 
definitely fixed.

The engineer may enter on these 
properties enumerated In clause one 
thereof, which have been barred by 
want of time but no other, and aè these 
are not continuous it would not be wise 
for him to take up the work^of which 
Is taspectIvely submitted.

(Signed)
F. H McDIARMTD.

City Solicitor.
ANGUS SMITH.

City Engineer.
WM. W. NORTHCOTT.

City Assessor.
James Foreman and John Dean were 

appointed to act as valuators In ad
justing the claims of the Fort street 
widening scheme.

"Whet la meant by ’rule of three.’ pa?'* 
"When a man. his wife, and her mother 

try to run things together.’’—Judge

A conductor on an English railroad, who 
recently retired after half a'century of 
Uri-Iea tk»s« fravoUoa LIM.m mile*

♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦a*1

♦ I OBITUARY MOOED ♦'
♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦]

There passed away on Sunday at St. 
Joseph’s hospital. Donald Cameron He 
was SI years of age and had hern engaged 
In mining In the north for many years. 
The remain» ara-reposing at the B. L. I 
»Funeral Company’» parlors awaiting th 
arrangement» for the funeral.

At the Royal Jubilee hoepltal le»![even- 
Ins the (teeth ocearred 
dereon. after a jeaffllty tttneee. Bee-»»»» 
eras bem la Gibraltar and was » veava 
of age He resided at C5 Ptinreea avenue 
and leaves a widow re,(dent there. The | 
funeral areanxement, hsve "J” ’ _ 
made The remains are lying at the Hanna ;

d.7»nmme.n,rr,h7d^.h of Mr. CJL , 
Owens. California Street. 8an Ftan- j
cisco. The isle Mrs Owen.
In a strget car accident on Saturday even
ing and succumbed «

n>- « « « native Of victoria and 
the dnwxhtee of Mm. Chn. U.lmer o, this 
city, and the late Henry 
leaves to mourn her loss. beeM .
•waved hushand and mother, one etatri
7»* brother. Interment wM m.d, In
Beepetuel Care cemetery. Sen Mateo 
eonnty, California.

-The press repmeenl.tlve. who went 
to Kntells. Alaska, to lnspeotjh» "»
M*lla of the Amalgamated Derriop-
ment Co., came berk Wat Friday- Ba^d

The Reason Why We Are Able to Give" You 
Such Splendid Furniture Values

Lies in the fact that wé are ‘‘the Largest Importers in the Wett.” Our Immense purchasing 
power for our three stores enables us to purchsse in such quantities as to allow us special 
concessions from the minufacturers. Then, too, our buyers are constantly visiting the princi
pal manufacturing centres, and carefuUy select aU furniture personally, buying only that 
which they know the people want. This, in turn, is marked at a very low price, as we are sat
isfied with a small margin of profit and a quickturn-over. This fact ,is fully exemplified at the 
present time. Every article is trustworthy. To test these statements, investigate these offer
ings. " •

A Carload of Iron Beds Just Received and Marked for 
Quick Selling at $2.90, $8.75, $10.90 and $H,90
Yesterday we received a carload of Kiiamelled Iron Hcds, These include many styles and de

signs. For to-morrow we have priced them at extremely low figures; ranging

Sale of Children’s Rattan and 
Grass Chairs

We are placing on «ale to-morrow a large 
number of Children*» Rhttan and Grass 
Chairs. These are very substantially made 
and not only will plettge the little folks, 
but are extremely useful. To-morrow 75^

Children’s Cribs at $6.90
Protect the little one from harm hv pur

chasing one of these cribs. By doing so 
you may save baby from injury by falling 
out of bed. These are white enamelled, 
with brass rails and trimmings. Price, 
each . ...............  .............. « ”, • • R6.90

Linoleums in Many Tile Effects at Per Yard, 35c 1

Linoleum in tile effect itlwsys looks clean, and will wear well. A splendid assortment goes on 
Je Wednesday at a very .pee,si price indeed. Better eome tn and see if a few yard. »

______D.. .on.». Vliri .................. , . ................................................................... .................suit your purpose. Per square yard..........

Japanese Matting 
Squares $1.65

If you were only aware of 
what these Matting 
Squares looked tike yotr 
would loqae no time in be
ing here to.jnorrow to 
purchase one. They al
ways look well and wear 
like iron. Special to-mor
row at ..............    .»1.65

Swiss and Applique 
Door Panels, $1.75
Nothing looks more attrac

tive than one ot these 
beautiful SXM* applique 
Door Panels. Give that 
appearance to the door so 
much desired by those 
whose pride it is to always 
have their home looking 
coney. Wednesday, sne-

- rial *......................... S1.7S

Axminster Carpets by
the Yard, 95c

A splendid range of Axmin- 
ster carpets is included in 
this August Sale. These 
are exceptionally fine qual
ity. Considering the lot*- 
price they should sell 
quickly. A large number 
of attractive designs are 
represented in this lot at. 
prr yard ".........95#
Borders t<> match.

2.1Boys’ $3.50 and $3.75 Norfolk Suits Priced $ 
for Wednesday’s Selling at.. . . . . . . . . . . . -

Prepare for School Time; It’s Not Very far Away
U u , th vour while to buy Boys’ School Suits now by offering t

Norfolk Suite, Which usually sell for *3.50 to *3.75 f»r*200, It 
this groop'vou will find"them in different style* some with plain pants, others m kmrUr 
bocker effect. These are really excellent value. \Udnesday at................................. 9-™

Wednesday’s Bargains in Comforters and Staples
We will offer special Bargains in BI.AXK- 

ETS AND COMFORTERS. SEE BROAD 
STREET WINDOWS.

10x4 FLANNELETTE BLANKETS, m grey
and white ................................. . • *I,W

11x4 FLANNELETTE BLANKET*, m grey
iu>d" white ............. .............. ■•••■ •l1*»

19x4 FLANNELETTE BLANKETS, in grey
and white ......... ............... • • JF1’®5

50 EXTRA FINE WOOL BLANKETS régi*
lar *5. Wedneaday........................ R3.75

25 EXTRA SPECIAL VALUE—These are 
slightly soiled. Usually sold at *1.50 and 
*5.00. Going Wednesday, pair.. ■ $3.35

30 PAIR ENGLISH PURE WOOL, slightly 
soiled, reg. #9.50. While they last 86.50 

GREV WOOL BLANKETS, *3.25 to 86.50 
RED WOOL BLANKETS. *5.75 t" 810.00 
Another shipment of DOWN i tlMhORf- 

KRS one side satin and silk, with fringe
edge.'........ ....................... S»*»

APPLIQUE PILLOW SHAMS AND RUN- 
N KRS. n*gul»r 75c. Wedncstlsy, each 

SOILED BED SPREAD at great reduction. 
Our remaining stock of DRESS LINEN, in 

all Shades. Regular 65c and toe. To 
clean up .................................. "f" • • * •

New Gloves Have Arrived in Time for the Reception
___ __.«cvstnoi? fl T A PV FIT) nit>n en ft Frptiph

We specialise Trefonsae, Perrins’ and Dent’s.
All makes with a reputation.^ 

PERRINS’ FRENCH GLACE*KID GLOVES
with two dome fasteners; color», white, 
beaver, mode. Ian. slate, green, navy blue, 
amethyst and black. Per pair... ,»1.00 

DENT’S TAN CAPE GLOVES, with one and
two clasps, a good useful quality.Nr

DENT’S DOGSKIN GLOVES, with one and 
two clasps, in tan. grey, white and black; 
tans with self and red stitching.^ nj

niAMOIS GLOVES, 16-button iength. m 
natural shades only. Per pmr... .#1.50

TREFOVSSE GLACE KID. nice soft French 
ki,t. two clasps, in all the newest shades^
Per pair

12-BUTTON 
GLOVES, 
pair ;. . c- 

16-BUTTON 
GLOVES, 
black. Pair 

20-BUTTON LENGTH

$1.50
LENGTH GLACE KID 

in white and black. Per
............................................ S3-00

LENGTH GLACE KID 
m white, cream, mode and

......................83.50
GLACE KID, in

white, pink and sky .....................63.75
CHAMOIS GLOVES, two elaspa, in white

anti natural ......................................61-00
All our Glove* are Guaranteed.

Gentlemen’s Evening Dress Wear
R1.75
Special

.50*gffiSSS SSSSS
, i KNTLEm'F. VS llK ESs” BOWs! in 'ivhite iawn. c-her ^ made or string style, to

REGITiATION cmiLARH. "ffM eiae*, special-

David Spencer, Limited
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nee Water net 

Zti Wings LU
Don't nr.lM getting a pair of 
Water Wines here at 25c per 
p«lr this week. There'» a heap 
of Instruction in them in the

ART or LEARNING TO 
SWIM

Bt«elde* siy.h capital fun for 
yourself and the kiddles. Come 
In to-day and select a pair while 
the water Is nice and Warm for 
bathing in sea or lake.

CYRUS H. BOWES
Chemist.

1228 Government Street.
tel». 425 and 450.

HMM.WWWWWMM4MWWWW»
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Ij LOCAL NEWS ♦!

—Do not forget that you ran get an I 
express or truck at any hour you may | 
w’ish. , Always keep your checks until.’ 
you have seen us, os we will save you 1 
the 10c on each trunk you have to pay j 
to baggage agents on trains and boats. I 
We Will cheek your haggHpe from yOUT 1 
hotel or residence, also store It. See us. 
before you make your arrangements. J 
We guarantee to satlef>^veryone on 
price and the w;ay we**handle your j 
goods. We consider it a favor if you j 
w ill report any overchorgea or ipclvll- J 
ity on part of our help.

Pacific Transfer Company,
'Phone 249. 50 Fort St. i

Your DruKuUt Will Tell You
j Murine Eye Itehiedy Relieve* Sore Eyes,
J Strengthens Weak Eyes. Doesn't Smart. 

Soothes Eye. Pain, and Sells for 50c. Try 
Murine In Your Byes and lu Baby's 
Eyes for Scaly Eyelids and Granulation.

CORDOVA BAY STAGE

Ale is Good for 
All Ailments

When you order Ale from your dealer, you want the best 
anil |>. rest. You don't «ant to pay for “a headache in the 
morning.'1----------------- :— ---------------------------------- —-------—
When you order Ales or Beert hero you skip the impurities ; 
you get pure hop and malt drinks, with sparkling life in them, 
too. Alee and Beers that you like to have in your home for 
yourself, your family and guests.

Capital City Wine Co.
Tel. 1974. 1327 Douglas Street, Corner Johnson.

PRINCESS MAY 
. TO RE LAUNCHED

TEMPORARY WAYS ARE
NOW BEING BUILT

1_________ ,

; Will Again Take Water Not Bar- 
lier Than Monday—Little 

re to Interior

When does a son- not take 
after his father f

When his father leaves him 
nothing to take. ^

If it is a bottle of Lamp's 
Bear, one ean thoroughly un
derstand the dad not leaving 
any. Wise fathers get it in 
by the ease, then there is 
sufficient for friends and 
relatives. It’s, just the good/ 
wholesome beer for the home 
circle. No had hhadaehes. 
no unpleasant after effects 
with temp's Beer, because it 
is not charged with carbonic 
acid gas as some beers are. 
and it is property aged be
fore placed on the market. 
Purity and wholesomeness 
are inseparably linked in a 
bottle of Lrnip's Extra Pale 
Beer. At all bars, hotels, 
clubs and cafes. Your dealer 
can supply you for home use. 
Pit her & Leiser, Wholesale 
Agents. Victoria, Vancouver 
and Nelson, B. C.

Stage will start running Sunday. 
April 24th, 1910. Round trips 75c.. sin
gle trip» 50c Leave Pavlik Tranter 
Stable, 9 a. m. every- Sunday.

—Ton can- deposit your money at 4 
Per rent. Interest with The 11 C. Per
manent Loan Company and be able to 
withdraw- the total amount or- any por
tion thereof without notice. Cheques 
are supplied to each depositor. Paid up 
capital over ll.300.oon, asset, over 12.- 
506,000. branch office, 1210 Government 
street,. Victoria, B. C. *

—Thousand Islands — Next Svinday 
1 $he |JB. s. Iroquois will make one of 

those delightful trips among the Gulf 
Islands, stopplqg one hour at Mayne. 
and returning via the picturesque Pen
der Canal. Picnic parties can bring 
their baskets and lunch under the 
trees. Take V. A S. train leaving Vic
toria 9.45 a: m. : refreshments and 
music on board. For further Informa
tion telephone 511.

Almond Slices, Almond Ma- 
oroon Tarts, Cocoanut Ma

caroon Tarts, Cream Puffs, 

Chocolate Eclairs. Cream 
Baskets, Dainties in all Va

rieties.

R. Morrison & Go.
«40 YATES ST. PHONE 1637.

The premises occupied by

WAITES BROS.
BEING CLOSED 

Former Patrons Can Be Attend
ed at

610 Pandora St., Near Gov’t
TELEPHONE 2439.

; iwmmwi------------- iiiiiniWl||

J. Kingham & Co.
Victoria Agents for the Cele

brated

New Wellington Coal
and

Banff Anthracite Coal
Agents fer the New York Under

writers Fire Insurance.

Phone «47. Office 12<|J Broad tit.

—Wm. Stewart, men's and ladles' 
tailor, over Terry's Drug Store, Doug- 
1«l8t -----------"------- —------*

—Phone 446. keys and key-making, 
poet office and Yale keys a specialty. 
Perfect fit asanredr Vullse, hag and 
suit case repairs, 720 View street. J. 
Waites. •

—S. S. "Iroquois” Is withdrawn from 
Seattle route until further, not Ice. •

—Suits sponged and pressed. MVe. 
Unique Tailoring Co. «41) F«»rt St. •

—Tethering chains—letter than rope, 
fitted with swivels, won’t kink. 90 ft.. 
$1: 50 ft.. 11.50. R. A. Brown & Co.. 
1302 Douglas St. •

WE ARE SHOWING THE

Smallest 
Grand Piano 
on the Market
This is the Est y Tiny Grand. 
We would lie pleased to have 
you eotne in at any time and 
hear it. Beautiful in tone, 
design and finish.

Fletcher Bros.
Music,Dealers. Government St,.

ULTIMATUM TO OWNERS 
OF CONDEMNED BUILDINGS

Shacks Occupied by firm on Fort 
Ordered Torn Down 
Immediately

—A meeting of the congregation of 
("race Lytiu-ran church will be held 
at 8' O'clock to-morrow evening In the 
tent, corner of Blanchard aqd Queen's 
avenue.

— The smartest little feather toques ; 
and motor bonnets, direct from Purls: 
splfWjlid .line of turbans, tailored and j 
stitched hats for early fall, to be seen I 
at The Ettie, 1316 Douglas St. ♦ j

—The city council has decided to ex- j 
pend the sum of 150 in making, the j. 
pathway to the top of Mount Douglas 
passable for vehicles. A magnificent 
view can be obtained from the top of
the hill.

—It is likely that M. Hutcheson, city 
electrical superintendent, will shortly 
he nany*d as mechanical superinten
dent. this step being rendered neces
sary owing toe the fact that the city 
possesses' a good deal of machinery 
w hich requires the supervision of a ! 
competent official. Mr. Hutcheson is ; 
recognised as one of the most expert i 
mechanical engineers In the city.

—The police commissioners at their 
last meeting determined that It Is un
wise to alter the by-law providing for 
the hitching of horses left standing 
on the business streets of the city, 
and so notified the city council at the 
meeting held last evening. It will be 
recalled that J. A. Alkman, who had a 
client who was convicted on the charge 
of leaving his horses unhitched, sug
gested that the provisions >f the by
law were too drastic and that It be 
amended. The city council referred the 
matter to the police commissioners, 
and the latter have now given their 
answer. 4 -

—Veterans of the Fenian raid are re- j 
quested to gather at the office of H. ’ 
A. Treen, «34 View street, at 10.30 a m. j 
on Tuesday for the purpose of pro- , 
reeding from there to the Empress 
hotel to meet 8ir Wilfrid Lafurler.

TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN:—
This Is to certify that we have this 

date received from the British Empire . 
Insurance Co. Ltd., successors to the j 
British American Live Stock Associa- | 
Hon. Ltd., of Vancouver. B. C\. through | 
Mr. R A Power. 1214 Douglas SI. 
their local representative, their cheque ; 
for 1167.00 settlement In full fOr the To#*' 
of a horse Insured with them. Our ; 
‘•Proof was completed and mailed to j 
them July 2*th. 1310.

I >.i t* <i ««t Victoria, R. C . this 1.-th 
day of August. ÏSÜ

RAYMOND * SON Ft.

—Building permits have been Issued 
to James Moggy for a dwelling to be 
erected on Sutlej street, to cost 11.950: 
to Mrs. Fred Galley, dwelling on Topaz 
avenue, to cost S3 500: to C. F. Hend
rickson. stable on Bridge street, to cost 
1100; to H. Whit well, dwelling on 
Southgate street, to cost «2.500.

—Instructions were given to Band
master Rogers, of the Fifth Regiment, 
at last evening's meeting of the city 
council to give a hand concert at 
Beacon Hill next Sunday Owing to the 
fact that the approplratlons for hand 
concerts have hern exhausted, the 
council la driven to the necessity of 
making emergency arrangements to 
fill .«ut the season.

—Read the offer of the Am*raamated 
Derek promt Co. It is your big chance 
to make a big stake. But the time is 
limited and the shares are limited, so 
do not delay. *

The city counclh decided at a meeting 
held last evening that the request of 
Mel lor Bros, that certain wooden build
ings on Fort street, condemned by the 
sanitary and building Inspector, be not 
destroyed for a further period of sixty, 
days be refused, and If the owners do not 
comply with the order the building» shall 
be pulled down by the city, the cost of 
the work to be charged against the own
ers. In. connection with these buildings 
the acting city clerk reported that the 
same had been condemned from time to 
time since August L'th, TW7. this intima
tion of the apathy of the city In connec
tion with- I he enforcement bf its own by
laws affording some amusement to the 
board last evening.

The résignation ~o? Ruas ftumber ~aa 
alderman for Ward II. waa accepted. 
NominftHop* will be held on the 24th Inst, 
and If there be a contest the election ^rlll 
follow on Saturday. 27th Inal.-

Bod well & I .aw son, on. behalf of clients, 
asked to be Informed, what was the in
tention of the board In r.-gani t.. the work 
of local Improvement which Kâfl Tông ago 
been ordereil on Asquith. Cecil, Forbes 
and Victor streets, from Edmonton road 
to Ryan street*. The own erf were In the 
first instance to l*e asked to pay four- 
fifths of the cost, but in order to get the 
job started they wouM now be willing to 
pay the entire coal.

Aid. McKeown recalled that last year 
he had been one of a special committee 
appointed to Inquire into the proposed im
provements. This committee had visited 

(ouitd that th- ie were no 
sewerage facilities, nor • otild any be pro
vided without elaborate Improvement* to 
the present sewerage system. Therefore 
the board of last year had decided that 
th*V could not order the work done.

The city solicitor remarked that the 
matter had now assum'd a different 
phase, «wing to the flad that the owners 
were willing to pay the enUn» cost of the 
work, and the matter am thereupon re
ferred to the city engineer fur rep..it

The city engineer and the building In
spector were asked to report on thk com
plaint of Thos. S. dorp thât property 
owned by him had been detrimentally aft 
fected by the city workmen engaging in 
blasting operation* In the vicinity of Fort 
street, at the Junction of Fort street and 
Oak Bay avenue. *

Parfit! Bros, were awarded-the contract 
for the buHding of a number of stalls and 
the laying down of a concrete floor In the 
market building Their bid for the wflTfc 
was «1.794.

Tenders for the supply of castings were 
received from the ’ft. C. Foundry Com
pany, the Marine Iron Works and Hutch
inson Bros., and were referred to the city 
engineer and purchasing agent for report.

It waa decided to amend the wash-house 
by-law ao that the provision requiring 
that wash-houses must he located 25 feet 
back froth the street line and not leas 
than ten feet from the nearest buildings 
shall not apply to such premises within 
the fire limits.

1 Captain Troup, who returned last 
| night front the scene of 'the. wreck of 

the Primes.* 'May ou Sentinel Island, 
/ays that structurally the steamer la 
not Injured at all. At present Captain 
Logan, Lloyd’s special agent is on the 
ground, ami he is having a temporary 
ways built from whlclVthe steamer will 
be launched at the beginning of 'next 
week. She, cannot possibly be ready 
for launching before Monday next.

“She must be a wonderfully strong 
véasel," said tile captain, "to liave 
stood the strain so well. One hundred 
feet of her bows were unsupported, 
and had she not been very strong her 
back would have been broken. When 
we arrived on »he scene the bows of the 
steamer had - been shored and cribbed 
gp that she was lying easily without 
any strain. A large patch will be put 
on her, and a slip built, and then she 
will be launched Just In the ordinary 
way at high tide. There I» a tide of 
. . u ... (west! (MÜ ÜMN and for
several houçs every day all the rocks 
are high and dry. Tills makes it con
venient for working.

"The vessel was fully insured, as all 
the C. P. K. boats are. and the salvage 
operations are being conducted for the 
underw rlters by the Puget Bound Sau
vage Company, the Santa Crux doing 
the", work. aided by a steamer from 
Juneau.

“A lia tell will be needed from thirty 
to thirty «live feet long, a It hough the 
whole of this distance Is not tom. 
Strange to say. In spite of the damage 
to the hull the water has not Injured 
the Interior fittings to any large extent. 
Only In the stem of the vessel. In the 
diningroom and some of the cabin* Is 
there any damage, and most of the fit
ting» of these had be**» removed be
fore the tide came up. Captain Mc
Leod and most of the crew are still on 
the steamer and w ill faring her down 
as soon as she has been launched.

'At I lie* time, of the accident the wire
less operator aboard kept calling for 
five hours, and In that time received 
only one answer, a ml that from the 
steamer Victoria which sent the news 
on. Thv day after the accident the 
operator fixed up an amateur apparatus 
made of some dry- batteries, and an an
nunciator with which he was able to 
communicate for ten or twelve miles.

"In order to fill tin* place of the May, 
until that steamer Is once more In com
mission, the Princess Beatrice will be 
takep off (he Vancouver-Prince Rupert 
rut* angf'will make regular trips from 
tills port to Bkagway and way ports, 
cutting out for the present the üervftv 
to Stewart.”

The May Is expected to be once more 
ready for service some time next Oc-

1.................................m)llu

Y. M. C. A.
Temporary Quarters 1209 

Blanchard Street 
Reading and Game Rooms. 

Shower Baths.

MEN AND BOYS’ 
SUMMER CAMPS

8u»m«r Membership SOe per ma 
FhMMt 999. Next new fiuildlng.

iwwweMMWieewMMwwwn,

READ VICTORIA DAILY TIMES

ENGLISH BICYCLES, $35.00 
With Dunlop Tires

Bell. Pump, Tool Bag and Tools, Trouser Clips, J"ree 
Wheel Hand Brakes, Mud Guards, etc., all ready to ride.

$35 WHILE THEY LAST

fAFew Snaps in Second-Hand
‘—----------- Motor Cycles-----------------

Thomas Plimley ~
Opposite Speneer’s. 1110 Government StreeiH

Oarage 727 Johnson Street.
■W

4 —The city council last evening adopt
ed the report of the fire wardens op
posing the proposition made by the 
municipality of Oak Bay that the city 
Join In the erection and maintenance 
of a fire hall aomeWliere near the 
eastern limits of the city.

—It has been decided that the build
ing by-law of the. city shall be amend
ed so that hereafter roofs of all build
ings constructed within the fire limita 
shall be built in such manner that the 
shingles shall be laid in mortkr, or 
over asbestos paper, to minimize the 
danger from roof fires.

—The finance committee of the city 
council will at tta next meeting give 

. consideration to the request of 
the Victoria Trades and Labor 

! Council tlmt a grunt not exceed - 
j Ing «250 be fnade to assist the council 
in its celebration of Latter Day. Sept. 
5th. A fine programme of sports is to 
be carried out at Beacon Hill park.

—The Women’s-Auxiliary, which has 
undertaken the entire furnishing of the 
parlors and bedrooms of the Y. M. C. 
A., have already gecelved about «3,500 

i of the «3.000 subscribed for that pur- 
| pose, but to carry out their plans pro- 
I perly another «1.000 ft required, and the 
! ladles hope that those who have al
ready shown themselves art generous 
will be (mttatei) by others who have 
not as yiet contributed In that way.

—A largely attended meeting of the 
Womens Missionary Society of 8t. 
Andrew's Presbyterian .church was held 
yesterday afternoon In the lecture 
room. Papers were read on Current 
Events by Mrs. J. R. Potier; The For
eign Missionary- Societies of Canada : 
History and Work of the Presbyterian 
Board, by Mrs. Leslie Clay; The Isl
ands of the Pacific, by Mrs. William 
Archibald. Mr. Micbcm-r presided.

SHRINERS RETURN
FROM THE KLONDIKE

Official* of Gizeh Temple Arrived 
From Dawson Yesterday 

Afternoon

—Mayor Haetlnge. of (iusltih, . Out.. 
el .present a vlaltor to the city, occu
pied a scat alongside of Mayor Morley 
at last evening1» meeting of the city 
council Mayor Hastings, on being In, 
Irodueed to the aldermen by hla wor
ship, was described as a staunch ad
vocate of municipal ownership of 
public utilities, and after the conclu
sion of the business of the board ex
plained briefly the sdyelages of such

After spending about three weeks In 
the north the following officers of 
Oiseh Temple returned to this city 
yesterday afternoon on the Princess 
Charlotte: Illustrious potentate. R. F. 
Green; chief rabban, Chas. A. Welsh; 
assistant rabban, W. W. Burke; high 
priest. 8. Jones; oriental guide. W. H. 
Handley: recorder. E. E. Lesson; first 
ceremonial master. P. R. Williams; 
second ceremonial master. Theo. 
Michel; captain of the guard. E. E. 
toblneon; alchemist. C. E. Deal; direc
tor, T. J. Armstrong; electrician, 8id 
D. Wale*; camel tender, George M. 
Perdue.

A ceremonial session was held at 
DaWson on Thursday. August 4th, and 
fifty-three Klondlker eoUrilotilrha stam
peded across the Arabic wastes into 
the mysterious 8hrlne of Glzeli Tem
ple. In the enchanted city of Mecca. 
This was the largest and nrvist success
ful session ever tield In the north.

The visiting members were elaborate
ly entertained. At the conclusion of 
the business part of the meeting on 
Thursday evening a banquet was ten
dered to the officers of the temple. At 
this several beautiful "presentations 
were made. The Dawson order pre
sented Illustrious Potentate Green 
wkh a handsome, gavel made of Klon
dike mastodon Ivory. Inlaid with Yu
kon gold. To each of tile visiting 
nobles the northern club presented a 
set of nugget cuff links, and to each 
of the visiting lad If s a magnificent 
brooch In the form of a ad met a r. from 
which Is suspended the Inverted cres
cent. and In tile centre of that a glass 
disk containing Klondike gold dust. 
Mascot Leason. son of the recorder, 
waa the recipient of a Klondike, sou
venir gold ring. __ _

Tlv’ officers of Gizeh Temple pre
sented Nobles J. A. laester. D. R. Mac- 
fa rlpne. J. L. Hell and G. F. Johnson

j with beautiful Jewels consisting of two 
tiger clawa with the Shrlncr em
blems uniting them. The visitors also 
gave as souvenirs of their visit pocket 
booKS of Russian calf, bearing the 
name of the Shrine .ind the words, 
"Dawson. 1910.”

■ On Friday evening a grand ball was 
given fn honor of the offlHals of the 
arder. They were taken on sight-seeing 
trl|is. and all the Important places 
around Dawson were visited. The local 
members were given sucli a fine time 
that they are eagerly looking forward 
to the time when they will be called 
upon to make the trip once more.

A FEW LEADERS
CALGARY FLOVR. par lack ...............................i.-tl.TS
PRAIRIE PRIDE, per Back ....■............... .'.............11.75
COOKING APPLK4S. * )ba. tor .... ............................75c
CRAB APPLES, per lb....... .............  ................ .............5c

Wideawake.

ACTON BROS.
650 YATES ST. Wide Awake Grocery. TEL. 1061.

WALTER S. FRASER & CO.
LIMITED =

Wc have in stock

“LUNKENHEIMER ”
GLOBE VALVES 

ANGLE VALVES,
SWING CHECK VALVES,

BLOW OFF VALVES, ETC.

Telephone No. 3 Wharf St., Victoria

To Ladies and Misses !
When you are in need of 

v Neckwear, Underclothes,
Waists, Etc., visit

Mrs. J. E. Elliott’s
Bon Ton 730 Yates St

r~

SPORTS AND DANCE
AT SHAWNIGAN LAKE

Summer Resort Athletic Club Du
plicates Popular Event of Last 

Month for Labor Day '

An athletic carnival an* dange have 
been arranged by the Shawnigan Lake 
athletic club for Labor Day. September 
5. to take place on the lake and ath- 
)«*tlv field at Shawnigan In the after
noon, with the dance following in the 
commodious club house after the

The club has arranged à duplication 
of the arrangements which were pre
pared and carried through at the an
nual Shawnigan sports this year.

Victoria visitors and those who want 
to take part In the sporting events will 
take the train from the city which is 
timed to leave the E. St N. depot at the 
usual time in the morning, but those 
who are going up .for the dance alone 
In the evening will have the advantage 
of a special train, which will leave 
her» at 7.30 p. m. This special will re
turn the same night.

The committee, consisting of W. 
Blake, J. Skreeney and Alex. Peden. 
announce that the dance will be sim
ilar to the last held at th* lake by. the 
club. Guests are notified that the event 
Is, a flannel dance, and that full even
ing dress is not essential.

There will be only 200 tickets Issued, 
and these can be bought from the mem
bers of the committee. The sports 
programme will be Issued next week.

—Jockey caps In red or navy bide 
serge or felt ; also In leather. Prices 
25c and «Or. RoMnson'a Cash Storb, 643 
YïteS Street. *

—The provincial government has 
agreed to give the. sum of «5.000 to- 
wards the coat of the new Isolation 
hospital it in proposed to build If thf 
by-law to be voted for raising the suffi 
of «15.000. which will he voted on by 
the people shortly, carries.

—O. H. Bryson yesterday formally 
relinquished his position n* asninfhnt 
city engineer and will at ohee assume 
his duties with the Worewiclr Paving 
Company. -Thomas Donovan has now 
been installed as superintendent of 
construction in connection with the 
works department at the city hall.

—A. Smith, city engineer, has Issued 
such instructions a* will, he hopes, 
result In the repairs to the < reosotlng 
plant at the foot of Telegrajh street 
being completed promptly. There have 
been annoying delays In connection 
with this work, to such an extent, in 
fact, that fear was expressed in some 
quartcrs-ei*»t the Douglas street paving 
would be held up owing to a shortage 
of wood blocks.

WEATHER BULLETIN.

Dally Report Furnished by the Victoria 
Meteorological Department.

—The city council last evening adopt
ed the report of the fire wardens that 
* grant of «ltiu he made to tile Vic tori» 
Horticultural Society.

Victoria. Aug. 16.—5 a. m—The pressure 
is low in California and high over British 
Columbia : light showers have fallen at 
Kamloops ami in Western Oregon nml 
Washington, and fair, warm weather pre
vails throughout thv North Pacific slope. 
East of the Rockies the low area Is be
coming central over the Great lasko*- 
general rainfall has been heavy an.l tem
peratures are lower in most districts.

Forecasts.
For 36 hours ending 5 p. m. Wednesday.

Victoria and vicinity—Light to moderate 
winds, fair and warm to-day and Wed-

laower Mainland—Light to moderate 
m Ind*. fair and warm to-day and Wednes
day.

Observât Iona it 5 a. m.
Victoria—ftarometer. 3«.17; temperature, 

48; minimt»6i. 48; wind, 4 mile» W.; rain. 
.18; weather, foggy.

New Westminster-Barometer, 30.20; 
temperature. §8; minimum. 46; wind, calm; 
weather, clear.

Kamloops—Barometer, 3014; tempera
ture. SO; minimum. 48; wind, calm; rain, 
.02; weather, part cloudy.

Barkervllle-Barometer. 30.18; tempera
ture, 42; minimum, 40; wind, calm; weath
er. cloudy.

Ran Francisco—Barometer. 23.82; tem
perature. 54; minimum. 52; wind. 6 mile* 
W . weather, part cloudy.

Edmonton—Barometer. 30.16; tempera
ture, 4.’; minimum, 42; wind, 4 miles N.; 

u ésth. ;. • touch- 4
Winnipeg—Barometer, 23,91.;. 

lure, B€: minimum. 52; wind. 14 m 
rain. .06; weather, cloudy.

Victoria Dally Weather,
Observations taken « a. m„ RM 

p. m.. Monday : .'|S

Don’t Lose 
Your Temper
You can ALWAYS find 

your letters in onq of our 
Kiling Cabinets.

BAXTER & JOHNSON
COMPANY. LIMITED 

m -Yates tit. Phon# 7*

Centaur 
Cycles

Again on hand..
GALL AND INSPBUi

THEM

HARRIS & SMITH |
1220 Broad Street. J
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Highest 
Lowest .

Rain. .1
' .. .................. 1

m
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VICTORIA DAU,Y TUESDAY, AUOU8T

YOU ARE ASSURED OF 
PERFECT

U...

Win n eeleeting one of three splendidly made Fall Suits. Every suit carries 
ivith it that touch of individuality which so greatly characterises

HOBBERLIN TAILORED CLOTHES

Thev are made to meet the demands of the most exacting dressers of to-day. 
Better drop in aud let us show them to you. From $15.00 up.

FINCH & FINCH 1107 Gov’t St.
n

DUIICAN LAWN 
TENNIS TOURNEY

NUMBER OF VICTORIA
PLAYERS TAKE PART

neen von tests mars event—-mat- 
terser Defeats C; Schwengers 

in Gentlemen’s Singles .

b

WILL ARRANGE 
TWO REGATTAS

VICTORIA YACHTS TC
RACE NEXT SATURDAY

SHOOTING DATES

Motor Boat Event Week Later- 
Club irtiise Was Enjoyable 

Affair

Cock pheasants —Cowlchan, 
October 1st to December Slat.

Grouse, except willow. In Ct?w- 
ivhan district — Sept. 15th to 
Dec. Slat.

Prairie chicken—Oct- let 
Oct 31st.

Qu.ui Oet i.-t v- De
Duck and snipe—Sept. 1st 

Feb. 28th.
Duck snipe and geese, for sale
OiPT. Tstlb XoVrSOTTi. *~*
These dates are published in 

the last B. C. Gasette.

to

to

KOOTENAY NAMES
CRICKET ELEVEN

Fourteen Men Selected to Play at 
Pacific Coast Tournament Next 

Week in Victoria

Although the absence of many local 
yachts on summer cruises and the pre
valence of very heavy weather on 
Saturday and Hunda.v made the at
tendance «if tlie Victoria Yacht Club 
trulae pitifully small, a very enthusi
astic meeting was held on board tlte 
yawl QVfSOl "ii Saturday night. The 
securing of a royal charter for the 
club, regattas for sail and motor 
boats, and the gtyieral stimulation of 
public interest in the sport of yacht
ing were among the questions dis
cussed.

Ex-Commodore Gibb, who brought 
bis big launch G/pay around to the 
tendexvous In Plumper Bay, Esquimau. 
Suggest» <1 that the club should con
sider the building of a half-a-doxen 
25-fOOtéra especially designed for the 
requirements of both racing and cruis
ing. and at his suggestion Ben Temple 
was asked to prepare designs for 
boat of thH description

the value of the sport from the view
point of advertising the city, but a two 
the fascination it possesses for any
body who gets acquainted with It.” » 

It was decided to issue a general In
vitation to every Vne interested in 
yachting to go out in the local boats 
and taste the delights of the game. 
The Times reporter was requested to 
make plain the fact that It Ur, not 
necessary. to own * yacht to be « 
yachtsman, and that the owners of 
local boats ate. almost to a man. will
ing to accomodate non-members on 
their week-end cruises.

A stiff wind was blowing oh Saturn 
day attention when the yawl Alisa. 
C?*mmodorv Cuppage. manned by Ben 
Temple ami Tom Boltqn, got av.ay 
from the yaeht duo mooring* and 
I «eat out lato the white cape The 
GweooL waited by Fleet Captain Guy 

4 Temple. D'O. Ro:hïurt and a Times re- 
cost be- 1 porter, was the next to get âway. and

(Special to the Times) —-
Nelson, Aug. 18 —The crick*!* >esm ^ 

represent the Kooteqày and Boundary 
at the annual tournament at Victoria 
Is now practically picked, and few 
changes In the line-up selected are now 
expected. It is generally regretted by 
the committee that Capt. Bedford. of 
the Proctor club, lia* not seen his way 
clear to accept a place on the eleven.

At present the team la expected to 
be composed as follows: Mahon, Man
ning. Grand Forks: Henly. Hebert. 
Fruit vale: Stubbs. Erie; Kerr, Bourke. 
13-Mile; Wrighton. Kokanee; Butler 
Wilkinson. Greig. Nelson. Spares— 
Craufurd, Nelson; Ainsworth. Howser; 
Pearson. Grand Forks.

It has bt-vn MM that the team 
will leave for the coast on Friday 
Aug llth.

J ♦ ♦ ++♦++♦++++++++

* the passing show ♦
♦ 4

New Grand Theatre.
At the Grand theatre this week there

________  _____________ . ere *wo headliners, Manuel Romain,
tween «M* and «W. Mr.. Oil* promised ’*•»« followed by the viytle, whleh Jim a lib Mlea Sallye Palmer and the Metro- 
to build one of these boats, and It la ! Temple, for want of a crew, had to ; poli tan orchestra hamlet »... i. 
probable that several other members l handle himself. , ' r
will follow suit The eeleter.ee of »lx i The Alleo end Owenol, under stay- , . ' * * *he Trr,u Brotllere
or eight boats of one design will allow i u.1 la ond reefed maln.alla,.followed the : T. T1"’ Th' n™1 jam I» a com-
of raring taking place all summer.

>

and will greatly aid In foaterihg in
terest In the club and the sport.

Secretary Rochfort reported that 
eight prises were left over from the 
recent regattas and that the executive 
had left the .arrangement of further 
events to the cruise meeting. It was 
decided to uée these prises and the 
Kilpatrick cup for motor races as the 
nucleus fof a larger list, and to race 
f-T t ;■ ■ (MR the two coming Saturday*. 
The sailing yachts will race on the 
coining Saturday, and the motors the 
following week. The arrangements for 
the regattas were left In the hands of 
Commodore Cuppage and Secretary 
Rochfort.

An Informal discussion of the royal 
charter project allowed, that thooe 
present were unanimous4*! supporting 
the movement, and the commodore 
stated that he was using his best ef
forts to secure the coveted privileges.

How to keep the club members con
tinually interested In yachting during 
the summer and how to foster a strong 
public Interest In the game were two 
subject which provokeJ a long heart- 
to-heart talk among those present. It 
was generally agreed that the club 
must hqliTmore regattas and provide 
more means for keeping itself before 
the public. Mr. Gibb ref err *d to the 
fact that Victoria was the ’ogival 
place for the -International regattas, 
and had been selected for the next 
two. ”The1 people of Victoria must be 
made to rea’tse that this port ha* ex 
ceptional facilities for rjttfeasfu; 
yachting h<- saW, “and it is up to 
us to educate the.^a>men not only to

same leg and. with one tack, made the musical act. including songs by
entrance to Esquimau harbor in goewi ! JJ* .to
time. The Gypsy came up to the moot
ings shortly afterwards, and the CTy- 
tie. under Jib and mixsen, arrived In 
time for supper. Hatty Bame* 
brought the Varuna around from Oak 
Bay. bucking the wind an£ tide all the 
way. and arriving at dark. The Imp 
came over on Sunday 

With the exception of fh.e Gypsy, 
which returned to Victoria on Ratur-

the harp accompaniment of Mr. La 
Rocco. The harpist yesterday received 
an ovation, and another hearty round 
of applause was tendered Mr. Romain 
and Mias Palmer. The trio of per
formers were encored at the close of 
the act and applauded throughout. 
The act gives an opportunity Knr a dis
play of Mr, Romain s and Miss Pal
mers powers as actor and actress

day night, the yachts stayed at Plum- , . .
per Bay and a pleasant time was spent j a 
by their crews picnicking ashoie.
Messrs. C. E. Thomas and Haughton 
were elected members r.f the club, xnd 
the gathering was entertained with 
reminiscence* by Mr. Plummer, an old 
yachtsman who accompanied Mr. Gibb 
on the trip.

Ask Any Man Who 
Owns a

McLaughlin Buick
Awto, and you wilt fln$ his 
answer will be that It la the best 
car on the market for all-round 
purposes.

There arc thousands of satis
fied purchasers throughout the 
world who are unanimous In 
their opinion/

McLaughlin Buick sales are 
more than double that of their 
Mirm competitor. This i* proof 

of their sup» nont v.

WESTERN MOTOR 
& SUPPLY CO.. LTD.

BROAD STREET.
IL P. CLARK. Mgr. Tel. «6.

CLUB HANDICAPS LAST
MONDAY OF AUGUST

i

Victoria Tennis Club Members to 
Play for $160 Cup—Events 

for Boys and Girls*

The Victoria Tennis Chib handicap 
tournament commence* at the ground* 
of the Victoria Tennis Club. Cad boro 
Fay read, on Monday. August 28th. 
Challoner A Mitchell Company has 
presented a «up valued at |Ht for tin 
winner of the series.

Entries are now In order atjd are Jo. 
be sent to Secretary Lawson. The Huh 
operate* at thé tournament, * new
departure of m«*r< than ordinary in
terest to tennis players. In the pro
gramme are included event* for Junior 
players, both boy* and girl*. These 
two competitions, like the senior 
events, are open to the members of 
the Hub, nnd war# decided upon ns H 
result of the nûmber of younger play
ers who took part in the tournament 
earlier this month.

For the boys* singles a cup has been 
presented by Mr. Klrkbride. but as yet 
the club has no trophy for the girls* 
event.

The Victoria Tennis Club bowlers 
well probab\y hold a howling tourna
ment on the greens at the-club grounds 
during tli« same week. The details of 
the latter event have not yet been 
arranged, but It 4* felt the Interest 
taken In this pasttime warrants tfbe

PILES Dr. Chase* Ofnfr
and guaranteed 

wforeaehaad 
try form of 

itching, bleed HW 
^indj----- -

I your neighbors about 1L Von can usait__
1 <et rour money back lf.not eatlri! xL WW\ at a 
I dealers cr Edmamson. Batk* AcCo.. Toronto.
DR. CHASE*» OINTMENT

I Thg three ar#» artists of note and worth

I The Zerell brothers are. aside from 
their #x«ellent equlllbrtstlr work, mod- 
*-ls r* muscular development. Clothed 
from the waist In skins only, they show 
the masculine laxly as It Is In Its com
plete perfection their exhibition of 
strength and pole#* is very remarkable 
and each part of the act excited ap
plause and comment among the spec
tators.

I Mile. Olive, a dainty Parisian, ap
pear* In « Juggling turn and succeeds 

j admirably. Hhe works continuously. 
I rushing through a long performance 

with a s|ieed that astonishes, and gets 
through an immense amount of work 

j without any appreciable effort. Hhe Is 
! assisted by a clown, who provides hu

mor as a set-off to her skill.
The singing lesson is shown by Max

well and Dudley, the former singing, 
among other songs. “The Village 
Blacksmith" in splendid voice. Mis 
partner has an acceptable part in the 
act and does her work well.

The Misses Brockman and Gross of
fer a singing and dancing turn, with 
the best pari at the end where the for
mer appears as one of the brightest 
Buster Brown hoys the stage of vaude
ville has known. This duo appear In 
three changes of costume qnd are a 
very merry pair of performers.

Thomas J. Price was gf\\n a warm 
reception for Ids Illustrated ibng and 
the moving pictures that ended the 
programme f-auaed unrestrained laugh
ter. The show can be classed ns well 
up to the general average of the beat 
shows Mr. Jamieson puts on at the 
Grand.

“The Mikado.**
An excellent presentation of Gilbert A 

Sullivan's delightful and ever--welcome 
epera. "The Mikado," was given at the 
Victoria theatre last night* to a crowd
ed house. The company Is a very good 
one and the audience was thoroughly 
pleased with the manner in which the 
opera was sung and" acted. Moat of 
the principals were admirable, the 
chorus wir Well trained, and the « os- 
tumlng and staging of the opera left 
nothing to be desired.

Al. Rylces. as Ko-Ko. and James 
Stevens, as Pooh-Bah. w«ÿe splendid 
In every way. and George Ktinkle, as 
the Mikado, proved very funny. Miss 
Alda Hemml was a rather substantial 
Yum-Yufn but sang sweetly. Miss 
Kathleen George was à charming 
Pettt-SIng. There werP several recalls 
for Ko-Ko’s "Flowers That Bloom In 
the Spring" and the Mikado’s "Object 
All Sublime."

(Special Correspondence.)
Duncan, Aug. 15—The most success

ful tournament held under the auspices 
of the Duncan Tennis Club was brought 
to a conclusion on Saturday evening. 
The president, A. H, Lomas, the secre
tary. H. D. Morten, G. Brakespear. 
and th«i other officers of the club are 
to be congratulated upon the results 
of their work. Interest was added by 
the presence of s number of player* 
from outside points. Chemainus and 
Vancouver were represented, as well as 
Victoria. The players from Victoria 
were: Miss Phillip*. Miss Bell, Miss 
Futcher, Messrs. Mnttemoo. Steedman, 
Plgott, B. Williams, Pollock. C. 
Schwengers, Powell and Keefer. Mr. 
nnd Mrs. Carl Hilton, from Vancouver, 
and Misa Hayne. from Chemainus, also 
played. The players of both the South 
Cowtchan and the Duncan clubs great
ly appreciate the privilege of having 
the opportunity to play with others 
Tfcom outside points.

On Friday evening an Impromptu 
dance was arranged for the vlsltthg 
players. Music was supplied by the 
Crawl orchestra and a buffet supper 
was served. The Agricultural hall was 
well filled.

On both Friday and Saturday after
noon the bachelors of the club, with 
Messrs. Gardner, Brakespear nnd Rivas 
taking charge of arrangements, were 
the hoejs at a very enjoyable Afternoon 
tea.

During the past three or four years
the-sUMHSeed-«vf--tday -hi -Cowiehan *ae
been greatly raised and some splendid 
games were played on the local courts. 
The semi-finals on Friday afternoon 
and the finals on Saturday afternoon 
of the men’s doubles were two of the 
most interesting matches of thé tour
naments. Barclay and Freeman, both 
of whom have been champion players 
In former years, were pitted against 
the Corfield brother*. The skilful play 
of the older men almost carried the «lay 
against the swift play of the younger 
men. Messrs. Corfield winning In a two 
set match though it was a loss up at 
any stage of the match which aide 
would win. The Orflelds went down 
after another close match against Bun- 
dock and Freeman, the play of both 
being exceedingly good.

In thé ladies' singles Miss Phillips 
of-Victoria outclassed her opponents, 
though Mrs Kennington put up a good 
fight In the finals.

The last match of the tournament 
was one of the keenest. It was the 
mixed «loubles. Mrs. Phipps and Mr. 
Bundock against Mrs. Glbbine ami Mr. 
Kingston. It was a three set match.
7- 5. .3-6. 8-2 Mrs. Glbblns s steady play 
and eareful placing and Mr. Kingston’s 
swift stroke carried the day. Mrs 
Phipps has a cross court stroke to 
which her opponents found It almost im
possible to respond on the occasions 
when they gave her a chance to play it.

The gentlemen's singles was won by 
Matterson. of Victoria. In a five set 
match against C. Schwengers. In the 
fourth game when it seemed that 
Schwengers would be the winner, as he 
was leading by five games to one. Mat
terson pulled toirether and took olx 
straight games, winning the set. and In 
the"final set won easily by a score of
8- 2.

The full results of play In thettourn»- 
rn« nt follow : - .1

LADIES* SINGLES.
Mrs. Gibblns defeated Mies 1. Dun 

can. 8-1. 6-1. w ^
Miss M. Hell defeated Miss M Dun 

can, 8-6, 6-3, 6-1. ~
Mrs. Kennington defeated Mrs. 

Leather. 6-4. 6-3.
Mr* Hilton defeated Mrs. B. Green. 

6-4. 6-4C 
Miss Phillip* defeated Mrs. Knocker. 

6-1. 6-8.
Miss Futcher defeated Mrs. W. Mor

ten. 1-5. 6-5.
Mrs. Kennington defeated Mrs. Hil

ton. 6-0. 3-6, 7-5.
Mrs. Gibblns defeated Miss M. Bell, 

6-0. 6-4
Miss Phillips defeated Mrs. Gibblns. 

6-0, 4-3. _ ,
Mrs. Kennington defeated Miss 

Futcher. 6-3. 6-4.
Mis* Phillips defeats! Mrs. Kenning

ton,- 6-2, 6-3.
GENTLEMEN H MINGLE*

.V - --- Fir* Bound. •
E. C’orffeld byéf, O. BiUkespear .bye. 

Matterson bye. N . . . ,
Bundock heat D Al< *«!»*«• >• •*® » 3
KeefCr beat K/Dunrnii. 6-J. 6-L 
Townend bent H lead man. 6*4, 
it. Barclay beat D. Mac Ha*. 0-1. 6-t 
Freeman beat Plggot. •*!. 8*1.
U-ina« brat Hilton. «-».
Htepney defenled N. Corfield. 8-J.
Pollock defeated L. rtmythe. 8e1. ***

C. ffvhwengers defeated F fllvas. 
8-1 6-5. . •

Huntington. W, Williams. Drake and 
Kliigetone bye.

Hoeobd Round.
Brakespear defeated vOf ff8W.

6-3. 6-4 , . . , g «
Matterson defeateti Bundock, 3 0 « —

6-1.

' - LAPigy doubles;
First Round.

Miss arid Miss M. Duncan and Miss 
Bell and Miss Futcher. bye.

Mrs. Gibblns and Mrs. Kennington, 
bye. ■/.

Mrs. Knocker and Mrs. Lomas de
feated Mrs. Hilton and Mrs» Green, 3-6, 
6-1, 6-0.

Mrs. Hayne and Miss Phillips bye, 
Mrs. Phipps and Miss. Rotx^tson bye, 
Mrs. Leather and Mrs. W. Morten bye. 

Second Round.
-Mb»* Bell and Miss Futcher defeated 

the Misses Duncan 6-2. 2-6. 6-4.
Mrs. Gibblns jmd Mrs. Kennington 

defeated Mrs. Km»eker and Mrs. 
Lomas, 6-1, 6-2.

Ml"* Hayne and Miss PhljMp* w 
against thetroppoirenr* by'default— 

Mrs. l’hippg aijd Mise Robertson de
feated Mr*. Leather and Mrs. W. Mor
ten. 6-1, 6-3.

Sçml-Finnls.
Mrs. Gibblns and Mrs. Kennington 

defeated Miss 1*11 and Miss Futcher. 
4-6, 6-3. 6-3. .

Miss Hayne and Ml*» Phillip* defeat
ed Mrs. Phipps and Miss Robertson. 
6-6, 6-3, 6-4.

Final.
Mias Phillips and Miss Hayne defeat

ed Mrs. Gibblns and Mrs. Kennington, 
6-3. 5-6, 6-2.

GENTLEMEN’S DOUBLES.
____  ___ First Round.__________■
Bundock and Freeman bye.
Lomas and Kingston defeated Mat

terson and Keefer, 6-2. 6-4.
Huntington and Townend won by 

default.
Hilton and Prévost defeated Rlvax 

and Smythe. 4-6._ 6-3, 7-5.
Brakespear and Duncan defeated 

William* and Aiexamier. 6-2. 4-6. 4-6.
Barclay and- Stepney defeated

Schwengers and Pollock. 6-3. 6-4.
E. Corfield ajnd N. Corfield defeated 

Plggot and Steedman. 1-6. 6-3, 7-5. 
Drake and Hassell bye. I 

8<eond Round.
Bundock- and Freeman defeated

Lomas and Kingston, 6-2, 6-0. —
Huntington and Townend defeated 

Hilton and Prévost, 6-4. 6-5.
Barclay and Stepney defeated Brake- 

spear and Duncan. 6-0, 6-0,
E. and N. Corfield defeated Drake

ml* Hassell, 0-4. 4-A. 6-2.---------------:-----
Semi-Finals.

Bundock and Freeman defeated
Huntington and Townend. 6-0, 6-3.

E. and N. Corfield defeated Barclay 
and Stepney. 6-3. 6-5.

■ Finals.
Bundock and Freeman defeated E. 

r,r.»l N. Corfield, 6-2. 8-10, 6-2. 8-6.

M txes SBcSles.'

First Round.
Kingston and Mrs. Gibblns bye. Pig- 

got and partner bye, Rivas and Mrs 
Lomas bye, Mr. and Mrs. Kennington 
bye, Keefer and partner bye.

Barclay and Mise I. Duncan defeated 
Lomas and Miss M. Duncan, 6-5, 3-6, 
6-4.

Schwengers and Miss M. Bell de
feated Huntington and Miss K. Eobert- 

6-L I t
Williams and Miss Futcher defeated 

Brakespear and Mrs. Leather, 6-0, 6-4.
Freeman' and Miss C. Robertson de

feated Drake and Mrs. Knocker, 6-4, 
3-6. 6-4.

< ’orfletd a fid Miss Phillip* bye, Has
sell and Mlïfc Holmes bye, Steedman 
and partner bye. Bundock and Mrs. 
Phipps bye, Poll«X'k and Mrs. Hayne 
bye, MacLean and Mrs. Morten bye.

Second Round.
Kingston and Mrs. Gibblns won by 

default.
Mr. and Mrs. Kennington «lefeated 

Rlvax and Mrs. Lomas. 5-6. 6-2, 6-2.
Barclay and Miss I. Duncan won by 

default.
Schwengers and Miss Bell defeated 

Williams and Miss Futcher. 6-L 6-«2.
Freeman and Miss Roberts*m defeat

ed Corfleld and Mrs. Green, 6-3. 6-5.
Matterson snd Ml*e Phillips defeated 

Hassell and Miss Holmes, 6-1. 6-0.
Bundock and Mrs. jpbtpp» won by de

fault.
Pollock and Mias Hayne defeated 

MacLean and Mrs. Morten. 6-4, 6-4.
Third Round.

Kingston and Mrs. Gibblns defeated 
Mr. and Mr*. Kennington. 6-2, 6-1. '

S. hwengers nml Miss Bell d»fsatsd 
Barclay arid Miss Duncan. 6-4. 6-5. * l

Matterson and Miss Phillips defeated 
Freeman and Miss Robertson. 6-3, 6-0.

Bundock and Mrs. Phipps defeated 
Pollock and Mias Hayne, 6-5, 6-4.

Semi-Finals.
Kingston and Mrs. GIbbin* won 

against Schwengers and Mies Bell by 
default.

Bundock and Mrs. Phipps defeated 
Matterson and Mias Phillips. 6-3. 6-5.

Finals.
Kingston and Mr». Gibblns defeated 

Bundock and Mrs. Phipps. 7-5. 3-6, 6-2.

the season. Beacon Hill nine will be do* 
t clared champions.

• • •
Vancouver dog show, to be held the lost . 

ihree days of this week, will be nearly 6 
three-point show. Victoria will send a 
large exhibit. Among the local exhibitors 
will be: j. w. Creighton. J. Bickford, Mc- 
Connell. Withers and Edwanis, who will 
exhibit sporting dogs; C. B. Thompson. 
ln»h and fox terriers; Hanson, wlrs- 
halred; and Pearse, Airedale terriers.

~ ,Kv/ett T«* hJi'. repTaTri or the North
v\ ard soccer team last season, who has 
been In the hospital for two weeks, will 
be about again directly. He will he In the 
Korth Ward soever.- team again Tinèt ses-

-~Ahft At|«i< i. In Calrary. wn.r, he wrn 
■“clnn In a - flfti-en-round bout. Thé 

Hebrew will come to the Coast after this 
mat« h. He would prove a good draw here 
If there l* an ambitious featherweight and 
an energetic promoter.

• '* e
The cricket fixtures for Saturday are 

Albion against the <’. H. Restorer eleven 
at Beacon Hill, and Victoria against the 
Oarrtoon at Work Point barracks.

In the provincial lacrosse league Van
couver and Westminster amateurs play at 
the Royal City Thursday night. A week 
from Saturday Victoria gee* sway to the 
Royal City to play, and Labor Day 
Westminster returns here.

The soccer football season will see ate 
team* In plsee of (tie five of last year ln~v~ 
the senior rank*. North Ward will Join 
the seniors, and the other five teams are:
J. B. A. A.. Victoria West, A. O. F., Gar
rison and Esquimau.

• * * 1
There is no sign of anything doing In 

Rugby round Victoria et present. The 
Mainland and Caltfsrntan men have com
menced buelnes*. in the smith the cottege 
men are already In training.

♦ *
♦ SPORT NOTES *
♦ ♦

The Victoria City BasehHll League ofll- 
ctale will met .at the V. M. C. A. i.......
to-morrow night to Mttle the butanes# of

NOTICE
IN THE SUPREME COURT OF BRIT

ISH COLUMBIA.
In the Matter of Yonedo Nakahayaahl, 
r “Also Known as Tonegsso Nskahayahl.

. Deceased, and In the Matter of the 
Official Administrator’s Act.

Notice Is her; by given that, under an 
order granted by the Honorable Mr. Jus
tice Clement, datsd the 27th day of July,
A. I>. lkiu, I. the und«rsigned. was ap- 
pôïhiea'irffnmnsmrrorTiT'TiTe-éxtatFTir the— 
abovIt deceased. All parties having claims 
against the said estate are requested to 
send particulars of same to me on or be
fore the 3rd «lay of September, 1910. ahd 
all persons Indebted Ue the said estate ar* 
required to pay, such indebtedness to jne 
forthwith.

Dated at Victoria. B. this 3rd «Say of 
August, 1910.

■ MONTBITH.
Official Administrator.

1f\ Y

YSWEET CAPORAL «
CIGARETTES

SOLD EVERYWHERE

Sweet Caporal cigarettes 
are rolled in the purest 
rice paper.

Keefer defeated Town end. ♦-». 6-L 
Barclay defeated Freeman, •*», *>*■ 
fftepney defeated l/miaa. 6 0. 4-6. 6-4 
Hchwvngera defeateti J J
Huntington defeated W • WHUantu. 

6-5, 6-3
Kingston defeated Drake. 6-1. 6 4 

Third Found
M„lt. r*..n «I» r. ..led Hittkea|«ear. 6-1, 

r, n
Keefer dcfcsl^d 4*ar«4»*, -4*6.. 6-.*..6teA 
rtchwnngera defeat ♦‘«I fileimey, t*l, 6-*. 
Kingetttn defeatwl Nuiillnglun. 6-3,

SO.
Kami-Finals.

Matterson defeated Keefer, 6’W •'!. 
Bell Wengers drfTeatthi KlhâéU’U t 6. 

6-2. 6-3
Final.

Matterson «leffated HrfiweNiei#, 4-6. 
6-2, 4-1, T-l, It

'Z '
SMOKE

Sweet Caporal 
Cigarettes

“Thé purest form in which 
tobacco can bo smoked. ”
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THORPE’S SODA WATER
Ma^e From Water From Which All Germs 

Have Been Removed -

Wtejtite
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2nd Home.

McCandless Bros

ducting. 1 , ^

—Th# oil company that has got oil— 
The Amalgamated Development Co. •

E X
E A 11

Ker Milling Co.

Band and Vocalists in Attendance.
The Public is Cordially Invited to Attend

COME EARLY

GROWING INTEREST IN
VANCOUVER ISLAND

Letter to Development League | 
gays "Everybody Asks Count

less Questions"

ROUGH PLAY
MUST STOP

SERIOUS INJURIES IN
LAST NIGHT’S GAME

Cloverdale and North Ward Tie 
—in Lacrosse flame Brora 

5 Coals to 5

leave the Held with eût» which dluflg- | Indian, but they were unable to, they 
ure them for life. Men and boy» with! having neeured all their goal» for the 
<iulck tempera ihould never be allowed game. The Ward» made a number of 
to play thl« game, aa they are unable ruahe» In thl» half and the home, »up- 
to control themaelvee whenain .plnchea.! ported by the defence, waa aucceaeful 
If they are hit they are alwaya on the 1 In negotiating twice during thia period 
lookout for the man who bestowed the of time, 

t blow upon them, and whether It was I In the fourth rough work waa to the 
done accidentally or not they will nofd fore. It was getting dark and the play- 
be satisfied with themselves until they ers had a hard time to see the ball.
have "got square.” This, kind of spirit 
will In time kill the game, as the trus
tee» of the various ~~lesguea Will be 
called on to call all schedule games off 

WOTWl ■IffÇjkAriifc.severely in»

Last night'» game was $ery rough, 
the players of both aggregations look
ing for a chance ttf get even. If a man 
was knocked down he would swing ht» 
stick in an attempt tà reach the player

League standing. ------------
V. L. D. Pts.

North Ward ...... ...... 4 0 2 10
Cloverdale .......................... 2 2 16
Victoria West .................. 1 4 0 2

Many players were badly hurt In hist 
evening’s lacrosse game between senior 
teams representing North Ward and 
Cloverdale. Johnson, inside home for I skilfully 
the Ward», had hi. little Unger ,lona,ly Mn*" ''loverdale lead by the 

. , , score of three goals to two in the first
»m«.hed in two place, and the llch hH„. Tl„. n,lir„„„ whi„. playcR,
wm nerlourty cut. At 11 rat It looked a. Ilad the bet of thl. half and the home 
If amputation would be nece.aary, but, K„VP swe-ney, who played goal In 

nr ’ ------- Johnson', place, considerable trouble.

whojhad u;if«H>ted him, When dm sing 
! the ball close to the fence the man otrj then the other game will £e nec< 

the out#idc would crowd his opponent ex 
and bump him against the wood-work.

Pei ween the rough spots in the game 
the brand of lacrosse played was excel
lent. the homes and defences working 

and combination was excep-

later Dr. Carter set th< Injured mem
ber and Johnson had to retire from the 
field for the rest of the game. Demp
ster. who played first home for Clover- 

4 dale, at the < lose of the third quarter 
was hit across the head, which opened 
up a nasty gash, lieturning to the field 
In the final quarter the wood of a 

•••-• player's tie'* wits again connected 
VtUte tb« hf»d of this hard little work
er of the suburbanite team. This time 
a small artery «ns rut and he had to 
remain off the field. IJh> Sweeney was 
sent to the ground twice and .1" •

The last goal of this quarter, which 
xyns scored by Carss. was one of the 
best of the game. After receiving a
pass from .Young he made hi* way for ------------ „
the goal and after a little fancy work North Ward, 
managed to beat jthe defence and thsn 
«hot for the goal irom a difficult angle.

rtf The sc oh d tflnr no venture started 
off w*ii and st tM* st*** at tfc* raateb

Wards’ team whh considerably weak
ened with Boss Johnson and Brynjolf- 
r»»n absent. L. >'«•*•** n« > scored Shortly

They got careless with their sticks and 
generally got the man Instead of the 
stick. No scoring was done although 
both teams tried hard to secure the

ASskHsksgs^pnaiL'* . , „. IU , .
Then- are t#o more games to be 

played between these two teams. The 
Wards have not yet obtained posses
sion of the Claxton cup. If. however, 
the Wards’ w in the next game with 
Cloverdale then the league will be set
tled. but If the suburbanites are victors 

, try.
Providing the Vloverdslea win the 
first and North Ward the second, or 
vice-versa, then another game will be 
required to be played.

The goal summary was as follows: 
First quarter—McDonald, N. W. A. 

A.. 1 min.; Dempster. C. A. C., 1 min.; 
Young C. A. C.. 4 min.; Harglson. N. 
W. A. A., S min.; Carss. C. A. C., 14 
min.

Second quarter—Sweeney. C.
4% min.; McGregor. N. W. A. 1
min.; Carrs, 8 min.

Third quarter—Petticrew, N. W. A. 
A-. 11 min.; Sarglson. 14Vi.

Following were the line-ups':
Position. Cloverdale.

Goal.
Frank Sweeney .....................  Clark

Point
Dakera ................................   Lertmer

Haarm* one. bin iwtlber wm wrlm.--,w, fhf fai-t-ofr. McGregor .hot one 
ly,Injured Several of tile other play- minute afterward, for the Ward, but 
er. received bad brulae,. on I lie limb. Cur», put Cloverdale farther In th- 
and body. lead by renting another before this

The nereaalty for the ceesatlon of. quarter ended, 
rough play on the lacroMc held I» ur-1 The third quarter was the beat of the 
*"><; Many player, wlio enter the • -whole match, cloverdale'. home tried 

for tho sport that I» In It often hard to beat Sweeney the Ward', vu»-

Noel ....... .
Cover Point.

i Morris ...
1st. Defence.

! Kroeger ..
2nd Defence.

! Humber .
3rd Defence.

!
1 McCarter

f>mro.

1 Petticrew
3rd Home.

.L. Redgrave 

Leo Sweeney 

... E. Harris

mm

In sending a list of over 506 names 
to the Victoria office of the Vancouver 

: Island Development League and asking 
that literature be sent to them, Alonso 
Melville Doty, writing from Ada, Ohio, 
says: *1 am a Pacific coast man, on 
A visit here In the east. Everywhere I 
gg—when people learn that I am from 
the coast—they ply me with questions 
about Vancouver Island.' Tliey seem to 
have an inkling, no more, of the possi
bilities of your favored region.”

Mr.'Doty’s letter Is only one of many 
which are constantly being received at 
the league headquarters accompanied 
by lists of names and asking that lit-

These Initials
Printed In Red On The Bag

Buy ell your breakfast oats the B*K way. Insist on seeing tfa 
initials printed in red on the bag, then you are sure that the 

are of the finest quality, contain no hulls, are less fibrous and 
far more delicious. Besides, BaK Rolled Oats are much cheaper

B&K

rolled oats
are oats in their best form. Make fine mealy porridge, 
are exceedingly nutritious and easily outclass every other 
cereal for flavor. Test it—buy a bag to-day at 
your grocer's. ■ r* ...-

THURSDAY, AUG. 18TH
At 8 P.M. Doors Open at 7 P.M.

Harglson . ..... Cares
1st Home.

McGregor
Outside Home.

Dempster

McDonald
. , In.lde Home. v„„

»♦♦♦♦♦♦•»♦>♦♦♦♦♦♦ ♦ » i
♦
* RESULTS or OAMBS ♦
» IN BASEBALL LEAGUES ♦
<• ♦ !

AMERICAN.
R. H. B.

Detroit .................-,.........................< 7 2
Washington .......... ....................  6 9 0

Batterie#—Works and Schmidt; John
son and Beckendorff.

R. H. E.
New York  ..............................2 2 2
Chicago ........................, ...............2 7 2

Batterie*-^-Warhop and Sweeney ; 
Scott and Sullivan.

First Game.
R. H. E.

Philadelphia .........   5 8 0
Cleveland ............................. ..... 2 5 2,

Batteries-Morgan and Livingstone;' 
Young and Remis. Easterly. Ten In- ! 
nlngs.

Second Game.
____V. R H. E.

Cleveland ................  2 1 1
Phlladlephla .................. «............ ^ 18 1 i

Batteries — I>em<>|L Mitchell and i 
Easterly; Bender ana Thomas.

R. H. E. *
Root on  1 8 0,
St. Louis ...|...................... 2 6 1 :

Batteries -Clcotte, Karger and Car- 
rigan; Lake and Klllifer. .

NATIONAL.
First Game,

R. H. B.
a* T mile ............................... 6 11 4

Batteries—Harmon. Corrldoo and 
Bresnahan; Ferguson, Brown, Frock
and Rarldon.

Second Game.
R. H. E.
1 H 2

Batterie*—*taml<b and Phelps; Burke.
and Smith.

First Game.
R. H. E.
2 8 7
1 7 1

Batteries — I>*itte!d and 
Ma l hewson and Meyers,

Gibson;
Wilson.

Eleven innings.
Second Game.

ft
■ i

R H. »
16 1

V.w Vnvb ........................ 2 6 1
Batterie. — Oimnlti and 

Wllt»e and Sehlel.
Gibson;-

First Game.
R. H. E.
14 15 0

Brooklyn ..................................... 0 5 1
Batteries—Brown and Kltng; Barger. 

Miller and Erwin
Second Game,

R. H. E I
Chicago ...........................................1 * * j
Brooklyn ............................ ...........* H 0

Batteries—Rlclile. Peffer and Archer; ] 
i Bell and Bergen.
! Cincinnati-Philadelphia game poet- 
i poned; rain. #

NORTHWESTERN.
I * R. H. E.

Seattle ..............................................0 I 2
‘Vancouver ....... .............................* • ' *

. Batteries—ChinauR and Cilster; Mil
ler and Lewis.

R H. E.
Spokane..............................
Tacoma ...................................

Batteries—Killllay and 
Camment and Byrnes.

.... 8 4«

.... 2 4 1
Shea; Mo-

“Do you think It a wise thing to send a 
boy away to college, Blnks?” asked Hlp-

"Oh, yes,” replied Blnks. "Teac-tee 
him Independence.”

"But doesn't he get out of touch with 
home Influences?” persisted Rippletcn.

-Not altogether.” said Blnks. gets
away from, the home Influences, but ibe 
•touch* goSs on forever."—Llpplncotfs.

The Rt. Hon. Sir Wilfrid Laurier, P.C., G.C.M.G, 
Hon. George P. Graham
E. M Macdonald, M.P.
F. F. Pardee, M.P.
And Others

WILL BE HELD IN

Horse Show Bldg., Exhibition Grounds

ure be sent. The fact that every- 
f has an "Inkling,” If no more, of 
potentialities of Vancouver Island, 
rgarded by the league officials as 
ratifying result of the world-wide 
•rtising campaign ' they are con-

IRISH LINEN EXPORTS.

The Board of Trade returns for May 
show a considerable Increase In linen 
exports to Canada compared with last 
>e*r. Linens to the value of £82.232 
were exported to Canada in May. 1910, 
against £26.799 In May. 1909. and £11,493 
In May. 1908.

TO BE ADDRESSED BY

557 Johnson Street, Victoria, B. C.

Our Semi-Annual

Clearance Sale
Commences Thursday 
August 18th, 8 A. M.

Men’s Youth’s Boys’ and Children’s

CLOTHING
Will Be Sold at Cost Price For . 

the Next Ten Days

Ten Days Only !
A General Clearance Sale of High 

Grade Goods, made by the Best 
Clothing Manufacturers 

in Canada
All Suits at Cost

McCandless Bros.
v ,

557 Johnson Street, Victoria, B. C.
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DR. CARMAN’S ADDRESS 
TO GENERAL CONFERENCE

Grand Old Man of Methodism in Full Vigor nf 
Mind—Deals With Church Union 

and Other Matters

The feature of this afternoon's 
eaeslon of the General Conference waa 
the delivery of the quadrennial ad
dress of the veteran general superin
tendent, ReV. Dr. Carman. While the 
superintendent shows somewhat the 
effect of years in treitibllng hands, 
there Is still the same old ring In his 
voice and his address, as ever. Is full 
of subject of thought for the confer
ence. It is a lengthy document and 
occupied over two hours In the reading. 
It chronicled an liyrease of 21,700 In 
the membership of the church In the 
quadrennlum, of which 5.500 was In the 
last year.

Taking the quadrennlum as a whole 
there has been an Increase In all re
gards except class leaders, where there 
is a '«iëcrèaee of » nïôükanti. Ttt* con
ference is warned to “beware lest we 
make rich men a necessity to us and 
In a way to our ecclesiastical move
ments. The money power Is a tre
mendous power and even In the hands 
of well-meaning men It may be mis
directed. More than once In the his
tory of the church this money power 
has checked Its progress and Involved 
It in shame and at least temporary de
feat.”

Of church union the superintendent 
gays that If the problem after all 
proves too great for the churches they 
must learn to direct their armies In 
well-ordered battalions upon the com- 
men foe. In. part Dr. Carman said: 
Dearly Beloved Fathers and Brethren:

In the wonderful Providence of God. 
our Heavenly Father, In the due suc
cession of the years, at the 
time, in this city of Victoria. British 
Columbia, we are gathered together In 
the fellowship of Christ and the unity 
Of His Spirit and His church for the 
performance of the duties required of a 
General Conference, the exercise of its 
functions and the enjoyment of its 
privileges. Everyone of us should com
prehend fully, and should be deeply 
Impressed with the consideration of. 
what is demanded of him in thla ca
pacity and relationship. In the first 
place, we are the servants of the ever- 
tivlng and unchangeable God. Infinite 
In wisdom, love and power. Were we 
not called to present and vigorous ac
tion, the consideration of that state
ment and meditation upon it In all Its 
bearings might easily absorb all the 
time allotted for our conference. While 
we may not abide In the quiet and 
fruitful mysticism of such a meditation, 
we certainly need all the moral and 
spiritual force wé might gather from 
K, from adch communion with Gad. 
and such exercise of faith, prayer and 
holy consecration as the most earnest 
service of our Father, God, implies. We 
must do our work as constantly in the 
light of God. faithfully aa the pro- 
foundcst gratitude and clearest intelli
gence might call for at our hands. And 
we must do It In the light of the full 
and infallible revelation of Himself in 
the Holy Scripture; and wi;th an un
failing sense of our constant depend
ence upon the guidance and assistance 
•f» Hie ever blessed Holy Spirit; so 
working In Him. to Him and for Him. 
our work shall not be in vain In the 

Xocd.
Then we have a constituency of thla 

world, which also we must serve ac
cording to the mind and will of God. 
The church la the army of the living 
God. fighting Hla battles In an enemy's 
country, for the faith aa delivered to 
the saints and for the rightful sover
eignty of the King of Kings. Surely 
we are sadly at fault If we mar or ne
glect the efficiency of its battalions, or 
the success of its operations. If we are 
not some way^ vitally connected with 
the church, clearly Identified with Its 
movements, and deeply Interested in 
Its prosperity, we have no business 
here. The heathen, even the moat be
nighted of them, are within the pro
vision and operations of the Kingdom 
ef God; but such may be a long way 
off from the church of the living God. 
the pillar and ground of the truth. 
They have all the moral and spiritual 
advantages of nature In themselves 
and la the universe about them; yet 
they seldom make headway In religious 
knowledge or life. They rather sink 
Into Ignorance, Immorality and spirit
ual death, aa the history of the nations 
clearly demonstrates. But tUf churcn 
of Gad la founded on the revelation of 
God In Jesus Cliriat. superadded In the 
light of nature, and Is Instinct with 
divine life and power. Thu church Is 
a quicksand, organised, aupernaturally. 
and for Its purpose omnipotently, ag
gressive energy, directed, supplied and 
sustained from heaven for the moral 
and spiritual conquest of the world.

We repeat, the church la the army 
of the living God. warring to establish" 
the Kingdom of His Christ But the 
weapons of our warfare are not carnal, 
but mighty through God to the pulling 
down of strongholds. In the Interest of 
this church of God have we come to
gether to take counsel, to form our 
plans, to look after our defences, to 
guard and Increase our resources, and 
to push on our campaign. The words 
of the covenant and vow of the min
ister In the solemn admonition and 
pledge of ordination may not be unsuit
able to any of us In this hour? “Have 
always printed in your remembrance 
how great a treasure is committed to 
yoqr charge. If It shall happen the 
church or any member thereof do take 
any hurt or hindrance by reason of 
your negligence, ye know the greatness 
of the fault, and also the fearful pun
ishment that will ensue. ' And may 
the Spirit of Christ give unto everyone 
ef us, and to us all collectively, the 
needed wisdom and strength for the 
deliberations and decisions of this con
ference.

During the quadrennlum now closing, 
brethren faithful.' honored and beloved, 
members of otir last General Confer- 
vjtpe end of the connexlonal officiary, 
have entered into their rest Let ue

stand at ease for a moment with bowed 
head while wè reverently speak the 
names of connexlonal officers depart
ed; and of members of the General 
Conference of .IMS In everlasting glory 
crowned. In the conference of our 
Maritime provinces. Rev. Dr. Charles 
H. Paisley and Rev. William Dobson 
are two brethren of whom all of ua 
would probably first think. Bro, Pais
ley was a ripe scholar, a sound reason- 
er. conservative In his theological po
sitions'. a careful disciplinarian, a suc
cessful man In the field and a vigorous 
Instructor in the chair of the college. 
Bro. Dobson was a prince among hie 
fellows In the pulpit, dnd In his origin
al. thoughtful and scriptural discourses 
aroused public attention, and fur
nished the general mind with stimulus 
and knowledge.

In. the Central Conference the well- 
known .figures of John Pot ta, William 
H. Withrow. Alexander Sutherland, T. 
G. Williams. 8. O. Stone and David 
Winter engage our attention.,. To the 
contemporaries of their active career, 
so prominent were they In every good 
word and work and so closely connect
ed therewith, one almost wonders how 
Methodism survives their lamented 
death. Who ahall estimate what Meth
odism In Canada owes to that faithful 
•out. John Potts? And possibly not 
leas is due to that Indefatigable work
er and that possessor of wide and va
ried scholarship, William H. Withrow. 
Noble men! They loyally and Intel
ligently consecrated every energy of 
their being to the highest interests of 
Christ’s Kingdom. In the pulpit John 
Potts reigned amongst the people by 
a plain, effective presentation of the 
Gospel of Go* The monuments of his 
power as a connexlonal leader are 
among us in our colleges and educa
tional work. The eminence of W. H. 
Withrow among scholar* and his dis
tinguished literary abilities, sanctified 
to the service of his Lord, marvellous
ly enriched our Sunday school publica
tions and gave to the societies of our 
young people. Indeed to our entire 
church, a variety and suitableness of 
reading and study, a heart of patriot
ism and a soul of power, whose Influ
ence will be deeply felt and Ita harvests 
richly garnered for generations to 
come.

In sorest grief, yet In thankfulness 
and hope, we contemplate our recent 
bereavement as we bow reverently In 
deepest sorrow at the grave of Alex
ander Sutherland. After the estimate 
of me® where had we a mightier man. 
among us? Who ever did a nobler life 
work? His memorials are on seas and 
plains and mountains to the ends of 

! the earth.
The quadrennlum just closing has 

! been one of remarkable activity In eev- 
j eral directions in our Zion. Our last 
! General Conference, prompted by faith 

A »nd courage, undertook great things 
in the name of the Lord Jesus, and at 
last some wonderful things, through 
Hie Spirit, have been accomplished. 
There are among ua. however, those 

“who bewail, and certainly not without 
reason, the absence of many spiritual 
manifestations that characterised our 
religious condition and progress in 
former yeara They say, and they say 
truly, the class-meetings are not by 
any means attended as they once were; 
nor are they at all so clearly indicative 
of personal religious experience In our 
membership. The prayer meeting* do 
not gather into their weekly exercise 
and hallowed association any consid
erable number of the members of our 
official boards, nor for that matter of 
the general congregation; so that It Is 
likely to come to pass that one section 
of our people attend to our temporali
ties and possibly a weaker If not a 
smaller section, attend to the spiritual 
Interests of the church. They say that 
the younger people, because of league* 
and similar organisations, are separ
ated from the older people In our re
ligious meetings, and that hence there 
are not on the one hand the care *afid 
nurture by the maturity of experi
ence which are Indispensable to spirit
ual growth and power, nor on the 
other hand, are our religious services 
quickened by the vivacity and cheer 
of youth.

While too much of this Is true, and 
the evils complained of are to be cor
rected and averted as best we may be 
•Me. A4 le-aleo tsue that-la some re
specta undoubted advance* and 1m 
provenants have been made upon the 
mettrode-and achievements of eafller 
days. Though personal religious ex
perience may not be what It was. or 
exactly of the kind or degree It was In 
many cases, the church as a whole has 
certainly grappled with the mission
ary problems of the world as It did not 
a generation ago. It has also thrown 
Itself more earnestly and decidedly Into 
the struggles for morel end social re
form. Possibly In this there is more 
of man. more of social order, more of 
the kingdom of heaven on earth, and 
less of the Individual, less of personal 
experience, and It may be less of a 
technical and even a Biblical theology. 
This is precisely a case where the one 
we ought to do and not leave the 
other undone

Attendant u|>on the growth of the 
church and the multlplieatlorÿ“>nlnrge- 
ment and Improvement of oür Institu
tions has been the remarkable Increase 
of the liberality of our people In their 
financial contributions to the mainten
ance of the work. On the one side as 
an effect of the blessed operation of 
divine grace upon the heart and In the 
movements of the church, and on the 
other side as both a cause and occasion 
of the church’s progress, this Increas
ing liberality affords abundant reason 
for gratitude to God, and for com
mendation ef the benefactors.

The four years Just closing have been 
characterised by several remarkable 
movements and activities In our church 
Ufe. The Laymen's Missionary Move

ment. the Adult Bible Claes Movement, 
the expansion and Increased Intensity 
of the Student Volunteer Movement 
the compacter organisation, of tb^ Sun
day schools for mission work and the 
co-operation of the Woman's Mission
ary Society therein, the widening of 
the scope of our moral reform enter
prises. their gratifying sucres* and *£* 
efficiency of their active secretariate, 
the appointment of additional force tor 
Sundaytechool and Epw°rth Leagues In 
their educational and aggressive agen
cies, and the extension of the field and 
enlargement of the, operation* of our 
missionary superintendents, all indicate 
the inflowing of a mighty tide of energy 
and purpose as concerning the estab
lishment of the Kingdom of God in the 
world. It la as when the heaving ocean 
rolls In upon the continents, filling the 
harbors, lifting the navies, and pouring 
Its floods far up the bays slid rivers. 
As these advances will be fully report
ed upon by the respective departments. 
I need not enter Into particulars. The 
missionary reports will show that In 
our growth In the western conferences 
it has been thought necessary year by 
year to seek for candidates for our 
ministry In Great Britain and Ireland 
that the needs of our opening domain 
be- met. This must lay thp burden of 
a heavy responsibility upon our Church 
leaders in that domain regarding edu
cation. organisation and happy adapt- 
a*vn to the want* of a growing coun
try. -» Our Newfoundland Conference 
also has and presents Its problems. 
Rapidly, It seems. Is It becoming the 
case thàt young men are brought In 
from the mother land, abide but few 
years for training in the Ancient Col
ony, and tiien they move westward. 
These facts look forcefully toward the 
need for strengthening our general 
superintendency, the better to preserve 
our unity.*

Gratifying Instance* ot large-heart- 
edneea and open-handedness of breth
ren and friend* In their outlook over 
the church and country cheer on and 
sustain the tollers. Princely donations 
and bequests honor the name of the 
living and hallow the memory of the 
dead. Nothing but keenest apprecia
tion and elncereet gratitude on the part 
of all concerned la a suitable recogni
tion of these faithful, loving thoughts 
and deeds. All honor to the then whose 
bounties uphold and enlarge our I»1 
stitutlone. so long as It is not done 
at the sacrifice of the chürch’s honor 
and with the Jeopardy of lier highest 
Interests. It Is truly a pity that any 
reflection or consideration should mar 
so Inspiring » scene. Yet danger lurks 
even here. The masses of men easily 
loee self-reliance, and sag and sink 
Into shameful dependence.

It seems at time* necessary to recall 
the words of John Wesley, the originat
ing spirit of our Methodism, that we 
are to beware lest we make rich men 
a necessity to us and In a way to our 
ecclesiastical movements. The money 
power is a tremendous power, and even 
In the bands of well-meaning men It 
may be misdirected. There Is a possi
bility that such men count their money 
as their own, and In a way almost un
consciously to themselves become self- 
opinionated and self-willed. There Is 
an insidiousness and a deceitfulness in 
this sin as well as In any other. \ More 
than once In the history of the church 
this money power has checked Its pro- 

and involved it In ehamewand at 
temporary defeat. AikT n Wde- 

feat In any way to becloud or color the 
light that should shine clear and strong 
from the pulpit. It is positively sad 
defeat to turn the edge or darken the 
gleam of the gword of the Spirit, which 
is the Word of God. “We pey for It, 
and we will have It.” is no argument 
here. Rich men must be listened to. 
like other men In the church of God. 
However desirable their counsel and 
their aid,, they must, ceteris paribus, 
be <aken as the counsel and the aid of 
other men. Their decisions and mea
sures must be Judged by the standard* 
that determine the merit of the dç 
Ions anidTlmeasuree of poorer men In 
house of the Lord. But when s church 
in which there are men of wealth would 
arrange for Ita pulpit on plans that 
would seriously Jar or utterly dislocate 
the connexlonal order, on plans and re
latione utterly unattainable by poorer 
churches, and Injurious to them and the 
church at large, the wealth of such a 
church exacts too high a toll, demands 
a consideration which no annual con
ference. no stationing committee, no 
quarterly official board nor trust board 
or other church authority has any 
right or power to meet or to pay. All 
right discipline and church order must 
repudiate such transactions. All 
church officers and authorities in the 
nature of things must discountenance 
and disallow them. Suppose wealthy 
churches proceed to bring In chosen 
ministers, not of our church, from 
abroad and by Influence with church 
authorities establish them In their pul
pits: As that desirable? Is It honorable 
in all parties concerned? What Is the 
end thereof? Suppose a wealthy church 
places even temporarily In Its pulpit 
a minister who is under the censure of
our ecclesiastical courts and who is at 
the same time attacking our church in 
civil courts, la that creditable to any 
ot the parties engaged therein? U we 
expect business men or many ot our 
laymen to care for such things we 
expect too much. Buch things are the 
special charge of the ministers of 
Christ. Whether these are matters for 
legislation this conference can deter
mine. I

It Is our duty as also our pleasure to 
gather In the rich as Veil as the poor. 
It is no crime or sin to be rich unless 

j we make a sin or folly of It. Our 
Lord Himself dealt favorably with all. 

! But He foryiw these and Uke dangers 
! to the mig/ty cause He was estabitsh- 
: |ng. which was to take deep root and 
i spread among all nations and over the 
i whole earth.

The relation of Increasing wealth In 
I a church to the purity of its doc trine,
I the spirituality and fidelity of its mem- 
1 hershlp and the power of its evangelism 
| Is closer, r^iore Intimate and more vital 
| In Its Import than ordinarily appears 
rat first sight. As John Wesley fully 
appreciated this relationship and Its 
consequences, so also did the Apostle 
Faut Tho Apostle Mved In an age of 
intellectual activities, an age of inven- 

i tive theorists and multiform philoso
phies. In his solemn charge to Ttm- 

i othy, hlsvson In the Gospel and hi* sue- 
; cesser in stupendous responsibilities 

he pours forth from hi* spiritually en
lightened understanding and keenly 
sensitive soul the lively experience of 
his time and the faithful warnings for 
all ages: “Charge them that are rich 
In this world that they be not high* 

^minded, aer trust in uncertain riches.

but lnxthe Living God who glveth ue 
richly all things to enjoy; that they 
do good, that they be rich in gwd 
works, ready to distribute, willing to 
communicate. . .. O Timothy, keep 
that which is committed to thy trust 
avoiding profane and vain babblings 
and oppositions of science falsely so 
called, which some professing "have 
erred concerning the faith.” Here even 
-our friendship* betray1 us Into weak
ness and ultimate overthrow. Spirit
ually minded ministers will ever keep 
an open eye to these dangers and ac
cept their avoidance as a solemn 
charge from the Great Head of the 
church.

Union of Churches. ^
Tlie question of church union, im

portant beyond all csV"1***'- must come 
before the conference and be consider
ed by It In all earnestness and seri
ousness. The report of our section of 
the Joint committee on the subject will 
no doubt bring the whole matter fully 
before ua The protracted illness of 
the secretary, the Rev, Dr. Sutherland, 
and Ills recent much-lamented death, 
have devoived upon the chair the pre
paration of the report as published in 
the agenda.

That these religious communions so 
firmly established in their present form, 
sonio of them for centuries; so long 
settled upon distinctive principles and 
contending earnestly for tb«n; so sep
arate In polity and administration and 
diverse In usage and. In some cases, 
in doctrine; so widely extended with 
multiplied relationships and Institu
tions among tiiu nations, and In our 
own land as elsewhere, grown to such 
strength and efficiency, should have 
become so modified in spirit and senti
ment as to move one towards the other 
and contemplate organic union; union, 
not only In form, but also In substance 
and deed, is certainly one of the most 
remarkable movements. If not one of 
the most stupendous revolutions In 
ecclssiastlcal history. If successfully 
consummated to the glory of God. sure
ly It Is the mighty God that leadeth 
on. the armies? And surely it Is not 
desirable that It be consummated un- 
leas the Lord God Almighty lead us 
therein? We want no questionable 
foundations, no devious bypaths, no 
uncsrtatrf. unsteady step 1n prayer 
and faith and obedience we must have 
a clear vision, and he strong and well 
assured In the way of our going. Whe
ther union come or not, there must be 
much anxiety and labor. If union coroe 
who can tell the immensity of the re
sponsibility? What with circuits and 
fields of labor, with thd'congregations 
of our people so dearly beloved, with 
quarterly official boards, district meet
ings and con fere ne vs, with our church 
properties and diversified Interests, our 
connexlonal funds and establishments, 
our missionary and educational enter
prises, our book rooms and publishing 
plant, our departments and officiary, 
dose the task not seem too greet for 
human wisdom and strength? Ia.lt not 
utterly beyond our power and the re
sources st our command to lead these 
churches Into compact, mighty, effect
ive host for God and Hie Kingdom ? 
How many differences to reconcile! 
How many problem» to solve! How 
many lntrlcac>â and perplexities to 
unravel! What •-opportunities for dis
traction, vdrtvmf* end strife! Truly 
nothing but the love of God that pass- 
eth knowledge and the peace of God 
that paseeth all understanding, the 
Spirit of Wisdom, of power and of 
sound mind, te sufficient for these 
things. The designation and demaroa- 
tlon of fields, the arrangement, settle
ment and disposal of properties, the 
appointment and distribution of labor
ers. the composition and allotment of 
governing boards, the coalescence and 
co-operation of the membership, the 
harmontsa^oti of systems and methods, 
scores of difficult undertakings in 
scores and hundreds of fffares, constl- 

k before which the rashes! 
Nbid the bravest may hesi

tate and even tremble. “If thou go 
not with us. send ue not up hence,' 
may well be the prayer on every lip. 
In the name of God will we set up our 
banners; and If we go not up yet a 
united host, a well organised, Spirit- 
empowered, Irresistible force, we must 
at least learn to direct our armies In 
well-ordered battalions upon the com
mon foe. The history of barbarism Is 
the history of clans and tribes, of feuds 
and strifes, of Chieftains and conflicts. 
The Christian history has been a his
tory of the formation of governments 
end councils, of kingdoms and empires, 
of churches and commonwealths, of the 
hgmsnixation and Christianization of 
rnea. Possibly we do better to follow

The address Went on to deal with the 
relation of the general superintendency 
to the work of the church, suggesting 
that there should be at least two ef
fective men In this office, both for 
counsel and action; with salaries of 
pastors, the ecumenical conference In 
Torontoj^ext year, the laymen's mis
sionary movement, church courts, su
pervision of records, courses of study, 
government of choirs, codification of 
the Book of Discipline and other mat

»

Kvefry locomotive engineer in Germany 
who runs trains for ten years without 
accident is rewarded by the government.

HAVE YOU REMEMBERED IT?
When packing for the country cot

tage. don't forget your box of Zam- 
Buk! Blisters, sunburn, scratches, 
insect stings, ete^ If not Immediately 
attended to. are likely t6 spoil your 
pleasure. Zam-Buk ensures you 
against trouble from these. Take Zam- 
Buk, Instead of “taking chances!”

Zam-Buk Is antiseptic; kills all 
poison In wounds, whether from barbed 
wire fence, or Insect sting. Soothes 
aching feet and blistered hands; heels 
baby’s chafed places: cools those sun
burn patches, and prevents freckles. 
No mother should be without It. 
Purely herbal In Its composition. Zam- 
Buk Is always superior to the ordinary 
ointments containing animal oils and 
fats, and mineral coloring niititqt» All 
druggists and stores eellZam-Buk, 
hut avoid harmful substitutes.

SEALED LEAD PACKETS ONLY
The native purity and garden freshness of

mmA]
TEA 16 A

is preserved by the use of sealed lead packets.
Black, Mixed and Natural Oteen, 40c, 60c. 60c and 70c par lb. —»

«H-

estimates Given on General Jobbing Attended 
All Work. Pnone ML to With Dispatch.

Pattison & Co.
FATTISON SHEET METAL WORKS

Hot Air Furnaces a Specialty.
Gatyaniied Cornices, Skylight» and Roofing
Gutter and Down Pipes, Hotel and Restaurant Work. 

Bakers' Pans, etc.. Ranges and Stoves Connected, 
Store Pipes and Elbowa

Do You Live 
in the Country r

If so. let us talk to you about 
Installing your own Hrhtlng.
heating or rooking plant. We 
are in a position to Instel you a 
plant at the minimum cost. For 
lighting and cooking we heart
ily recoq.mcnd the

Siche Gas 
Machine

This particular machine has 
been pul. to the severest tests, 
but has never failed anyone yet

E. F. GEIGER
Plumbing and Heating. 

«41 PANDORA ST.
Phone 226.

1032 FREDERICK ST. VICTORIA, B. C. :

GOING AWAY ?
Then have your FURNITtilUB property passed and skipped at a moderate 
charge by
mu. v, £.»*.». STILES & SHARP W1°r~n “

, PACKERS AND REMOVERS.
I FORT STREET.

i R. HETHERINGTON
.. Contractor and Builder

I !

BUILDING LOTS for SALE
Also l of on acre, Esquimau road, 
or will exchange for building lot 

closer to city.

Residence and Office, 1183 
Burdette Ave.

Phone Rlt29.

READ VICTORIA DAILY TIMES

NOTICE

Bubecrtberi of the Victoria 
Daily Times are requested to pay 
their «ubecrtntioni to the collector, 
and not at the office.

OIL! OIL!
The Investment Chance 

ot A Lifetime !
A Big Opportunity to Make Big

MONEY !

date.
For the purpose of immediate pushing of 
development work necessary to complete 
shipping facilities for the product of their 
already Flowing Oil Wells at Katalla, 
Alaska, the Amalgamated Development 
Co. have decided to offer, Fop a Limited 
Period Only, a Limited Number of 
the Company’s shares at One Dollar each

p <Take This Chance while it Is a 
Chance. Do not delay. The Wells are 
flowing. The Pipe Line will be completed 

within thirty days. Apply ±o :

AullGwiii&Mlarty
518 Hastings St. West, Vancouver, B.C. Phone 4327



er Ana bn Mara was rew 
fht by the Triangle 1*1- 
latlon. She la due to ar- 
Vednesday morning, and 
freight here before pro-

emment exempting 
he regulation which 
of all nations shall 

relating to life. 
The regulations of 
Denmark are slm- 
n this respect, and 
els of that country

VICTORIA DAILY TXMXB, TUESDAY, APPORT M. 1»10.

PARTITION SCREENS
In all Qualities and Patterns.

Ebony Chairs and TablesVeewl Blown Up After Efforts 
Made to Keep Her Afloat 

Tailed
The Kind that Never Wears Out

ES33S

Notice Concerning Tenders for 
Fresh Provisions for the Can

adian Naval Service
HEALND.TENIi'kRS nMW’d ta 'I.- 

undersigned and endor».‘1 "tetkn i«r 
Freeh Provisions1’ will be rw -i —d at the 
Department, of the Naval Service at Ot
tawa up to noon on fhirSiay. l'ih Beg- 
tember, for the supply of the u»d*rmrn- 
tloned list of fresh proviso.is for the 
Bhlp* of the Canadian Naval Service a. 
Baqulmalt:

Fresh Beef. Fresh Mutton, Fresh Pork 
fist October to 31*t Marri». Hu.-on, Krrah 
Fish, I-ard, Butter, Fresh Mük, lirrad, 
Water. Plrklra, Çgfnata. Potatoes, 
Onions or Lsahs. Cabbijt-, Turnips. Car
rots, Parsnips, Beets.

The period of contract to oe for one 
year from October let. WO.

Forms of tender can be eluamed from1 
the undersigned.

Unauthorised publication of thle i oil* 
will hot be paid for. " "

O. J. DESBARATS. * 
Deputy Minister of the Nav.n Service.

Department of the Naval Serv.ve, 
Ottawa, 4th August. 1910.

n. Agent. 
Phone 2307.Victoria.

Read the “Times'

■

In the frozen regions of the North or in die 
hot countries of the South, s pure high grade 
Coffee like

Seal Brand 
Coffee

is the friend of mankind, bringing comfort and 
cheer wherever used.

Sold In l and 1 lb. Cans only. 115

CHASE & SANBORN, MONTREAL.

SEVEN SCHOONERS
ARE LEAVING HALIFAX

LARGE NUMBER OF
BOOKINGS FOR RUPERT

Yiabel May il New Boat Built for 
A. J. Bechtel of This 

City

Halifax. N. 8., Aug. 1*—There arc busy 
scene* along the water front these days, 
fitting out the skaters for their long trip 
to the South Atlantic and Indian oceans. 
The fleet thhr year wW be the largest yet, 
seven staunch schooners making the trip. 
The latest addition to the fleet Is the Nova 
Scotia schooner Ysabel May. built for A. 
J. Bechtel, of Victoria, B C. She will be 
commanded by Capt. Baker, who has had 
twenty-two years’ fxperlence In sealing 
on the Pacific and South Atlantic. He 
took the second sealer from Halifax to 
Victoria. The sealers will sail the énd of 
the month and wlH be away a year. Two 
hundred men will make the trip.

TUNNEL STEAMER.

Steamer Open to Anyone Who 
Wish# to Make Trip to G. T.

P. Terrain ui

DETAILS OF LOSS
OF CUTTER PERRY

Telegraph Especially Designed to Navi
gate Shallow Watere of Stlkine 

River.

There ha* Just been launched at Seattle 
a tunnelboat for William J. McNeill, of 
Wrangel. for Service on the Stlkine river. 
Northern British Columbia. The boat has 
been named the Telegraph, and It will ply 
between Wrangel. In Alaska, and Tele
graph. B. C., on the Stlkine river. The 
craft Is one of the few tunnelboats ever 
to be built on thts•’Cornu, and ha* her» 
specially designed to navigate In shallow 
streams. By an Ingenious boxlike con
trivance enough water is provided to al
low for propulsion where the ordinary 
propeller would be unable to work. It will 
be operated on the Stlkine river, between 
Wrangel and Telegraph, and will carry 
passengers, malls and general freight. Her 
design will specially fit her for navigating 
the shallow reaches of the Stlkine river.

SLOWEST ON RECORD.

Schoener Lodusfcl* Took 52 Days to Sail 
From New Brunswick to Boston.

Some misconception has arisen as to 
the bookings on the steamer Prince 
Georgefthe boat on which Sir Wilfrid 
Laurier will go from here -to Prince 
Rupert. For this trip no Invitations are 
being Issued, WtTHIJFOIW wire wishes 
to purchase a ticket from -the com
pany la welcome to do so. No reserva
tion* are made except to those wlto buy 
tickets, and there is.no free list.

Already there are a large number of 
•ijOjtlngs for the steamer which la ex- 

r#p£ted to leave here about midnight 
on Thursday, soon after the close of 
the big meeting In the horse. Show 
building. Besides the prominent cltl- 
sena who are going with BlrWilfrid» 
a great many people who are making 
the visit to Prince Rupert or Stewart 
in the ordinary course of business are 
booking. The steamer will not go to 
Stewart, but will lie at Prince Rupert 
in order that the premier’s party will 
have an opportunity to use her as their 
headquarters. Those wishing to visit 
the Portland canal town will transfer 
to some other steamer.

SHIPPING BXPOBT

- "" oil
Loduekla, 60 years old, Captain email, 
arrived In Bouton heritor e d»y or two 
ego. ell records tor slow Belling hed gone

Vor 53 day, the craft had been trrèplng 
down the coaat from Grand Manan N.B.. 
at the rate of five- miles every :« hours. 
Sales that blew her out of her coume. 
fog. that compelled her to lay to, «alma 
that stopped her on 1» ledge Off Mar- 
tlnleue and a leaky hull, made the com- 
til nation that brought work and worry to
her captain and crew. __

She leeked like a sieve and 'be men 
were nearly exhausted from workyt Jpg 
pompa when ah, tied up. '

The Loduskia made the distance of 262 
miles In 53 days Captain Small expected 
to make the trip In one week.

»»♦*•»*♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦*♦

*

OCEAN STEAMSHIPS
From the Orient.

»
»
♦
♦♦*♦»♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦

(By Dominion Wireless.)
August J*. • a. m.

Point Grey—Clear; calm; thick sea
ward; 30.17; €2.

Cape La so—Clear; N. W.; 80.16; §7;
sea smooth.

Tatonsh—Fog; east 2 miles; 10.21; 61. 
Triangle—Foggy; N. W. 16; ».€8; 46: 

spoke Inaba Mam 8 p. n*.. lat. 49.11, 
long. 138.18, eaetbound. due Victoria 
Wednesday morning; Riverside, at » p. 

» northbound, at titorn lllatld 
Piu-liAiivu.— Foe: S. E-. 29.54;

SHIPPING GUIDE

I
VesseL Due

.. Aug. 1*Inaba M»ru

Empress ot japâti V.*.*.*.'.'... Aug. 28
I ront Australia.

.. Aug. UEea'andta -•
From Liverpool.

.. Sept. 8A ntllochus »
TO SAIL.

Empress of
For Ihe Orient.

. Aug. 30
For Auatrail*

Selatidla ...
lot Liverpool.

.. Sept. 9

Nlng Chow .. Sept. 1

iVt.lu.na—Fog; 8. E.; 29.54; light
s*cjl; spoke Tees at Renfrew. 8.16 a. 
m.. westbound.

Este van—Clear; calm; 10.62; 61; eee
smooth.

Prince Rupert—Drlssllng; calm; 
29.4»; 63; sea smooth; In, Clty^of Seat
tle. 7.16 p. m.

Ikeda—Cloudy; calm; sea smooth; 
80.30 ; 56.

Noon.
Triangle—Foggy; south 3 miles; 30.»6; 

52; In, Tlvestoa. 8.16 a. ns.
4BâteViri^r^àH calm. ».W: eea 

smooth; spoke Quadra anchored at 
Vargas Island. 10.30 a. m.

Prince Rupert—Misty; calm; ÎS.50; 
64; sea smooth; spoke Humboldt €.30 a. 
m., southbound, at Dixon Entrance, 
passed In at 10 a. m.

lkeda—-Clear; calm; 10.28; 60; Amur 
out 12 p. m.

Triangle—Fog; N. W. 15 miles; 29.S4; 
52; spoke Prince George .11.l6e a. m.. at 
Ivory Island, southbound.

Pachena—Foggy; 8 E.: 30 2»; €0;
light swell; Tees arrived Carmanah 
11.45 a. m.

♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦J 

TIDE TABLE ♦
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Victoria. August, 1910. 
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Details ,-of the loss of the revenue 
cutter Perry, which went on the rocks 
at the northeast point of St. Paul is
land. in Behring Sea. July 26. were 
brought te Valdes by the revenue cut
ter Rush, which has Juat returned from 
Unalaska. A full report of the acci
dent to the Perry was given to the 
Rush by the officers of the Tahoma. 
which went to the aaeistance of the 
Perry Immediately after the accident.

The Perry had been working her way 
through a heavy fog aeveral days. She 
was on her way to the sealing village 
to report to the. Tahoma before pro
ceeding to Unalaska. About * o'clock 
In the morning of the 26th the fog be
came less dense and the Perry started 
to round Tonkl point, when she ran In* 
to another heavy fog bank.

The soundings were all right, and 
within two minutes the officer on watch 
Sighted land, got his bearings and'di
rected the course away from the dan
ger. It Was too late, though, for two 
minutes later breakers were sighted 
ahead. The officer again changed hie 
course, but the boat «truck a rock and 
held fast.

Capt. Haake, First Lieut. Addison 
and Navigator Waesche were on the 
bridge. Capt, Haake at once sounded 
the call for the collision drill, and 
every emergency rule was carried out 
with military precision and without the 
least excitement.

As soon as the Perry struck, her 
wire lees operator began calling for as 
■latence. The calls were picked up by 
the cutter Tahoma. and at JO o'clock 
she arrived alongside.

In the meantime the crew of the 
Perry had been sent ashore, leaving 
Capt. Haake and four men standing by 
the wreck. The men went five miles 
overland to the village, where they 
were given quarters In -the^-home of 
sealing company's agent and the Unit
ed States marshal's quarters.

The next morning they returned td 
the wreck with thirty empty barrels, 
which were stowed In the vessel In the 
hope of keeping her afloat. During ihe 
high water the Perry pounded heavily 
on the rocks and was rapidly going to 
pieces. When the Manning arrived 
from Unalaska more herr*le were put 
In the Perry's hold. While pounding 
on the rock».' however, the whole, bot
tom of the cutter was ripped out. and 
Capt. Foley decided that It waa u 
leu* to make further efforts to salve 
her. He assigned the crew of the 
Perry to duty aboard other veeeels of 
the Behring Bee fleet and gave orders 
to have the wrecked cutter blown up.

MOVEMENT TO IMPORT 
p> RUSSIAN LABORERS

Men Who Engineered the Recent 
Bush to Hawaii Now on Way 

~ 1 Here

Everyone Seems to 
Be Taking 

“Fruit-a-tives”
Demand Always Increasing 

Because “Fruit-a-tives” Cures

According to the Honolulu newspa
pers there le a movement afoot to bring 
a large number of Russian laborers 
and settlers Into this country. A. W. 
Perelatrpue. who recently Induced a 
few thousand of Ihe Csar*a âubjects'^to 
go to Honolula, has been communicated 
with by correspondents In British Co
lumbia and he Is now on hie way here 
by way of 8an Francisco to diseuse the 
matter with ^etn.

The Russia!} Immigrants who went 
to Honolulu gave a great deal of trou
ble there. On their arrival they were 
met by some Russian socialists who 
persuaded them not to go to work, and 
ae they had no money, they could >iot 
return tô their native country. They 
sent In a demand to the Hawaiian au 
thorltiee that they should be sent back 
at the expense of the government and 
each be given one thousand dollars. 
This waa refused, and, when the food 
supplies were stopped most of them 
went to work.

For some time the Russian campe 
were a great scandal In the Islande and 
a source of danger both from a moral 
and hygienic point of view.

|h.m. ft.|h. m. ft.lb. m. fc|h. m. ft

COASTWISE STEAMERS
TO AHR1VB.

From San Francia
V easel.

City of Puebla .........................
Queen ......... ................*...............

From Hkagwey.
Princes* Royal ............................. . Aug: 25

From NoTtâwrp B- V I'ur:
8t. Denis .........................................
Prince George ..............................,*•
Prince Rupert ......... -....................
Venture.,........... ................................

From West Co**».
T*e« ..................................................

TO BAIL.
For Baa Francisco.

m .n yog. Skagway.
Princes» Roy**

au» is îj
Au*. 17 

. Au*. 20 
. Aug. 24

Au*. 19

. Aug. 17

Port*.For Northern B; ©
Prince George ......... ........... .
prince Rupert .........................
Venture ..•••...... • ......

For Wert Coast.

BERRY SERVICE
■Victoria-Vancouver.

0 411.1 
I# 8.7
2 34 1 1
S II 7.6 
4 48 6.9
1 m S
2 10 6.0 
317 4.5 
418 3.» 
602 14 

-6 47 2.» 
4 27 2.4 
7 08 1 » 
7 87 U
à» s!i
188 8.6 
2*11 
T*‘TJ 
456 7-3 
0 24 4.4 
12*14 
28» 1»
3 42 2.2
4 41 1.7 
r, 36 1.8 
I» U

400 1.1 
6S7 0.7
7 41 0.1
8 a 0.3
• 04 0.4
9 44 0.»

10 a i s
11 01 2.6 
U 37 3 .4 
610 68
7 45 5.1

SU L2 
*50 1.2
» 28 1.4 

10 07 1.8 
10 4*2.6

106 U

ISIS 1.2 
1142 10 
1*62 7.8 
IS a 7.7 
II 85 7.7

3*7.8 
• 14 
12 M 6.8

2 21 8.3
3 06 14 
3 56 11
21 M 7*7 
2 07 7.2
»« 6.7 
36» 6.1
üiiVi
1» 45 8.0 
8912 11 
*8712 
30 56 13 
30 64 8.2 
2 24 8.6 
2 24 17 
286 17 
3000 7.6 
30 46 7.1 
21 34 IS 
2 27 6.8 
284 U

1* 16 7.7 
17 a 7.6 
17 00 7.4 
17 14 7.S 
17 42 7.7 M

15H anti iig,-j
--------cm. „s;J,

1»» 8.1
»U«.«
• lu
2160 M 
2100 « I

. Aux 1» 
aux.*: 
Aux 22

■ AUg. 20

The time u»e-J I» PkIM" Standard. for 
the 120th Meridian w«et. It I» counted 
front OteeSt hour* from midnight lo mld- 
nhtht The figure» tor height serre to 
dietin'.tilth high water from Tow water. .

The height is lu feet and ten the of g 
foot, above the ever»», level of Ihe low- 
eel low water lit each month of the year. 
ntt.1. u.rnl ia half X foot lower than theYlrtori;»-Vancouver. j * tZTiZS 3Lfti£

Steamer 1W * bore at 1,16 p. m. dally, | oatum to which the soundings on the 
arriving at Vn ix-er at 6.46 p. m. ; steam- 4 Admiralty chart of Victoria harbor are 
ar leaves h* P- m. daily, arriv- , reduced.
In* at 

Steamer ”• 
â tit, *rri*
»t earner i«
dnily, arrlvi

.incotmr daily et 
■torla at ZAO P- m.;;incouver at l „ — 
at 7 p. m. P 

« la-SeaIlk*.
-rite leaves here 6 p. m 

Prin-
d^|y!l<arrlvied 0;ellV# M» p.
«vas victoria leaves Seattle » a. m.

. vWffy, arrives here 2 p. m. p__
Vanrouvcr-Seattl.-

Steamer jeavee Vancouver dally except 
Mondays at It arriving Seattle 8.8»
■ m. : leaves Seattle dally 11.80 p. m., ar
riving in Vaacouver 6 30 a. m. ,

reduced.

Steamer Tree left last night for the 
west const pointe a» far a« Clayoquot.

Steamer Queer. City arrived from 
Rivera Inlet and the logging camps at
noon yesterday. ' >

After having her engine room thor
oughly overhauled and some oilier 
small work done the. steamer Prince 
Rupert left yesterday morning for the 
north, taking a number of passengers 
and a< large amount of freight.

Japanese liner Anaba 
ported last night by the 
and wireless station. She 
rive here on 
will discharge 
ceedlng to Beattie.

An order In council has 
by the British Government 
banish ships from the 
provides that ships of 
,-ome under the act 
saving appliances, 
the Government of 
liar to the British in this 
for this reason vessels of 
are axemoL

» 1
The real value of any article may be 

Judged by the demand for It. Steadily 
Increasing sales are the surest Indica
tion of Intrinsic merit. Tills applies to a 
medicine as well as to a breakfast 
food.

First introduced to the p$6llc In Ot
tawa the fame of “Frult-a-tlvee"' 
quickly spread until to-day these fruit 
Juice tablet* are known and used In 
eveby section of the Dominion.

The only reason for this extarordln- 
ary demand Is that "Frult-e-tIves'* 1* 
the only medicine In the world made 
of fruit, and Is the only remedy that 
will positively cure Constipation. Bil
iousness. Indigestion. DysfllpeSe, Back
ache. Headache, Neuralgia. Rheuma
tism, Bladder and Kidney Troubles. 
One has only lo read the testimonials 
given Jo “Frult-a-tlves" by some of the 
best known and most highly esteemed, 
people of Canada, to appreciate the 
wonderful amount of good that thle 
grand fruit medicine lias done and la 
doing for the sick and suffering.

Fifty cents a box, 4 for 12.50, or trial 
box, 26c. At dealers, or sent, postpaid, 
on receipt of price by Frult-a-tlves 
Limited, Ottawa.

LEE DYE & CO.
Next Fire Hall,

Cormorant 8t., and 701 Fort 8L

personal.

FOR SAN 
FRANCISCO

W. A. Anstle. Nelson, secretary of the j 
Lumbermen's Association, le In the city, j

F. J. Fulton, K. C., chairman of the j 
forestry commission, and Mrs. Fulton, j 
Kamloops, ere et the Empress.

X. 'UrfTHfTrilr. will leave on Tliurs- 
day at midnight on the Prince George for 
Prince Rupert.

Mrs. Arthur Stevenson end Mrs. J. 
Anthony, Lyttleten. B. C, are visiting this 
city as the guests of Mia. R. A. Bain- 
bridge. Mensles street.

A. S. Goodeve. M. P., and Mrs. Ooodeve. 
Rossland. are at the Empress. Mr Oood
eve Is here to attend the final sittings of 
the Forestry commission.

And *
Southern California

Leaving Victoria at 1 * m. Aug. 17, U. 
Sirs. QUEEN or CITT OF PUEBLA.

THRdfcoH SERVICE.
Leave Stwllle. 11 * m. ataamera OOV- 

RRNOR "PRESIDENT, Au*. II. 2* 
ror Southeastern Alan* COTTAGE 

CITY or CITT OP SEATTLE leaves Be- 
aille, I p. m„ Aug. 13, 11. 2S, 31.

TICKET AND FREIGHT OFPICE-U11 
Wharf 8L Phone i- 
R P. RITHKT A COe, LTD.. Agents 
C. D. DUNANN. Oett. Passenger Agent.

112 Market BL. San Francisco. 
Fee further information obtain folder.

Through tickets 
and through blllè 
of lading are now 
Issued from Pu
get Sound and 
British Columbia 
porta to A tile, B. 
C„ Dawson, Y. 
T„ anti Fair
banks, Alaska 

Connections made at Skagway with 
our dally, trains, at White Home and 
Caribou with our river and lake 
steamers and at, Dawson with steam
ers for points on the Lower Yukon 
River. _

For further Information apply.
Traffic Department. W. P. A Y. It 

406 Winch Building,
Vancouver. B. C.

TRAINS FROM VANCOUVER.
■ 9 a.m. Exp. for Winnipeg and Montreal

5 p.m. .......................Express for St. Paul
7.80p.m. Exp. for Winnipeg and Montreal

STEAMSHIP8 FROM VICTORIA TO VANCOUVER.
2.15 p.m................ ................... ...........Daily, except Wednesday
11.46 p.m.......................................................... ................. Daily

TO SEATTLE. TO UNION AND GOMOX
$ p.m.. .Daily 6 a.m............Every Tuesday

TO ALASKA.
11 p.m..........Aug. 19 and 26
And every Friday thereafter.

TO NANAIMO.
6 a.m.............Every Tuesday
------ .. ..-r. TO PRINCE RUPERT.

11 p.m.................................... '................-August 19 and 26
And every Friday thereafter.

TO PORT ES8INGT0N, SKEEN A RIVER AND QUEEN 
CHARLOTTE ISLANDS.

11 p.m........................................ ..August 22, September 5-19
* LOGGING CAMPS AND RIVERS INLET.

12 midnight......................................................Every Monday
TO CHINA AND JAPAN. _

Empress of India....................................................August 17
Empress of Japan................................................. ..September 7

TO AUSTRALIA AND NEW ZEALAND.
Zealandia (new) .................................................... September 9
Manama  ............. ......................................... October 7

Excursion to Vancouver $2.70
For the Vancouver Exhibition tickets will be sold *2.70 re

turn, good going from August 15th to August 18; returning un
til August 21st.
Until Further Notice There Will Be No Boat to Vancouver at 

2.16 p.m., Wednesdays.

For further particulars apply to 
1102 Government Street.

L. D. CHETHAM,
City Passenger Agent.

Steem.r Otter arrived from the -ret 
coset ls,t evening, bringing 127 drum, 
of whale oil. 4M barrel, of lnferior 
grede and 1.105 »svk. of guano.

Steamer Prince., Î oval will not 
com, to Victoria to-dxy. but will re
turn to Skagway to-night from Van
couver after the arrival of the Prin- 

Vlctorl*.

For Skeena, Prince Rupert 
and Stewart.

S. S. VADS0
Will sail Thursday. Aug. 18.

JOHN BARNSLEY, AgL
634 Tates.

Northern Steamship 
Company of B. C.
New Fleemer "CETRIANA" Balls

WEDNESDAY, AUO. 10, 9 P.M.
Hardy Bey. Mia Belle. Swan»,™ Bay.

Keelngton. Sheen* canneries. Nut Prince 
Rupert. Stewart end Portland Canal. 
LOADING AT PORTEV8 WHARP. 
TP, flight and pem-a^PP^

04 View it

GRAND TRUNK PACIFIC
FOR PRINCE RUPERT. STEWART. QUEEN CHARLOTTE ISLANDS. 

Via Vancouver.
S S. PRINCE BÜPERT, - 8500 Tons - S. S. PRÎMCE GEORGE

- DOUBLE WEEKLY BAILINGS.
EVERY MONDAY, 10 a. m. | EVERY FRIDAY. 10 a. m.

FOR SEATTLE AT MIDNIGHT,
^ EVERT SATURDAY. I EVERY WEDNESDAY.

RETURNING-Leave Seattle on Sundays and Thursdays at Midnight. 
NOTE.—8. 8. Prince George will leave Seattle for Victoria. Thursday, 

August 18th, at 2 p. m.. instead of midnight. Leave Victoria (for Prince 
Rupert oaly) August 18th, about midnight, inatead of August 18th at 10 a. m.

INTERNATIONAL DOUBLE-TRACK ROUTE
Reaches All Pointe in

Michigan, Ontario, Quebec, Maritime Provinces, 
New England, New York and South and Bast

__ Via Any Routs.
Finest roadbed, modern and luxurious trains. For Information as to fares. 

•*c also for folders and particular» re Grand Trunk Pacific points, apply at 
temporary office. U. T. P. dock. Wharf street, rear of Poet Office. Write or
w'PE°DUPICROW, Telephone 3431. HAROLD BROWN,

City Pee* anJ Ticket Art. Dock and Prt. Agv. O.T.P.C.S.S. Co., Ltd. 
GENERAL AGENCY TRANS-ATLANTIC STEAMSHIP LINES.

CA*AIMAI IBXKAI STEAMSBIP LUE
All clalme again,! the «earner. 

"Georgia" and "Lonsdale." operated under then»», of tb. Canadian-Meal can St..^- 
■iilo Line, rouet be presented within ten SSm aft.; arrive! of the said eteamer, ” 
June end July. The contract with thee, 
«earner, trill expire upon eoroplellon of 
tielr pree»"' v°re*ee »”d ell accountshould be settled before the .teenier, * 
77f,17ed. A. T CRIOHTON.

They will NOT telescope 
iThey will NOT splinter 
iThey^will N OT burn y

the^dbletrTof protection 
jprfpassengers'
GO* eastjin’them

N OVIK TM* X/ '

Oregon ^.Washington 
Railroad ILIMI OF TMI 

SHASTA LIMITI»

♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦ 
♦ ♦
♦ MOVEMENT OF VESSELS ♦
♦ ♦
♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦

On (lie Coaat.
Seattle—Arrived: 8tr. Senator from 

Nome; »tr. Dolphin from Skagway; etr. 
Buckman from 8an Francisco; etr. Gov
ernor from San Franclscd. Hailed: 8tr. 
Quito for Mukllto; etr. Falrhaven for 
Ludlow.

Tacoma—Arrived*. Str. Stanley Dollar 
from San Francisco; etr. Charles Nelson 
from San Francisco.

Ban Francisco—Arrived: Str. Eureka 
from Seattle; etr. Santa Barbara from 
Seattle; str. Tallac from Bellingham. 
Balled: Mr. Arctic for Brattle.

Cordove—Arrived: 8tr. Alameda from 
Beattie; etr. Corwin from Valdes.

Wrangel—Arrived: Str. Jeffereon from 
Beattie.

Loe Angeles-Arrived: Htr. .Roanoke 
from Portland: str. Blakeley from Port 
Blakeley. Balled: Btr. Admiral Sampson 
for Seattle.

Gmeral.
New York—Arrived: Btr. Kroonland

from Antwerp 
Glaagpw—Arrived : Btr. California from 

New York; etr. Return!» from Montreal.
Rotterdam—Balled: Btr. CAmpanli for 

New York via Halifax.
Olaegow—Bailed: Str. Tltanla tor OextUe. 
Shanghai—Sailed: Btr. Netherlae (run 

Hongkong for Puget Bound.

Railway Trains 
Built of Steel

Safe—Sanitary—Elegant
The Badger State Express (between Minneapolis, 
St. Paul and Chicago). Latest product of the best 
car builders. Observation Parlor Cars, Dining Cars, 
Coaches, Baggage and Mail Cars all of latest design. 
Operates daily

via. the

North-Western Line
Badger State Express

Leave Minneapolis .... 8:25 à. m.
Leave St. Paul ..... 0:00 a. m.
Arrive Milwaukee . . . 8:25 p. m.
Arrive Chicago . ..... _. . 9KX) p. m.

Only Ten Stops Between Twin Cities and Chicago 
In Four Hundred Mâles—The Short Line. .

Five Dally Trains Twin Cities to Chicago
For any travel information you desire call on or address:

l r •• '

H. M McGinnis, Travelling Agent
342-Hastings Street, Vancouver, B. C.

O. R. y N„O. S. LTss^UmoiVPacific

CANADIAN MEXICAN 
PACIFIC S. S. C0„ LTD.

Maint hi v sailings to and from British ESsT and Mexican porta and taking 
wï”to Eaat.rn CàW* apd Europe via
XjSSm.».. 5.500 TONS!

next - Paisenier
P-W*t5 Canadian «ortoern memmehlpe, 
J°,r. Montreal to Bristol; the Anchor Line 
^nd'Hamhml-American Un. from New 
ZZL •« Glasgow. Southampton. Hamburg 
Jnd other European pointe: also through 
SSVw via Mexico to Europe 
H- , H WORSNOP. General Man- 

a^r. 6:1 Wlnch Bulldln«- Vancouvw.

SEATTLE ROUTE

s.s. iRoauois’
On the Seaftle-Port Town- 
send-Victoria routp is with
drawn until further notice.

jambs McArthur. Agt.
Phone 2304.______________ S24 Wharf St

NOTICE
CANADIAN - MEXICAN PACIFIC

steamship linb1 
KOTICB IS HEREBY OIV

undersigned that the Sun 
Co. Limited, operating the eteamsnipe 
Lonsdale and Owrgla under the above 
name ha» no connection with Aar boat
other than the abgv, maef------- —
ere which may now b* 
may herantter be 

, et tha < *

ehats» ef ÜW S. E 1

In the port ot Vancouver, their con. 
nectlon and that of the underelgned as 
Joint manager of the said line will 
cease; and that they are not and will 
not in any way be responsible or liable 
In connection with any other steam
ship or steamships which may be run 
or operated under the above name.

Dated at Vancouver. British Colum
bia, this 27th <Jay of July. A. D., l»io.

For the Sun Steamship Co.,
A. T. CRIGHTON,

The Canadian Mexican Pacific Steam
ship Line.

A. T. CRIOHTON',
X Joint Manager. '

GABLE WATERS' PROTECTION 
ACT.'' BEING CHAPTER 116 OF THE 
REVISED STATUTES OF CANADA, 
1906.

TAKE NOTICE that James R. Stewart. 
In pursuance of Section 7 of the above 
named Act, has deposited the plans of 
work and description of the proposed elle 
thereof, to be constructed upon ell that 
foreshore and submerged land in West 
Bey of Victoria Harbor, B. C„ lying 
adjacent and pertaining to Lots • ikf*> 
and 7 («evenl of Sootton « <thlrty-tw«>. 
Baqulmalt Dlrtrlct. and mors r—" 
AaaneltMul O» follOWS :

at a poln

*sm"c!2

\
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THE TRUE TEST OF

Fit-Reform Tailoring
The most searching test for tailoring skill is provided 
by Full Dress Suits. There is no more convincing 
proof of the perfection of Fit-Reform tailoring than 
is .provided ill the way we meet this test.
Richness of materials, luxury 
and elegance of finish, are char
acteristic of Fit-Reform gar
ments for evening wear. 'The Fit- 
Reform system of sizes assures 
absolutely perfect tit, whether 
you are of normal build, tall, 
short, slight or stout, or above or below the average 
in height or Weight.
FULL DRESS SUITS............. $25.00 TO $40.00
TUXEDO COATS................... $18.00 TO $22.00

ALLEN & CO.
Fit-Reform Wardrobe

12D1 Government St. Victoria, B. C.

AMUSEMENTS.

New Grand Theatre
WEEK A VO. 16th.

The Noted Minstrel Singer. 
MANVEL ROMAIN,

Assisted by Sadye Palmer and Roxy La 
tto*«M>. In.. '_

"BEFORE AND AFTER TM*5 BALL." 
Vaudeville's Daintiest Novelty. 

MLLE. -OLIVE.
SkillfuWaml Brilliant Juggling Artiste.

! Premier Athletes,
~ZKRKLt. BROTHERS.

In Marvelous Equillbristic Feats.
A Vocal Delight.

MAXWELL AND DUDLEY,
•The Sliver Lesson.”
The Merry Maidens. 

BROCKMAN AND DROSS. 
Character Song* aod Dances. 

THOMAS J. PRICE.
NEW MOVING PICTURES.
OUR OWN ORCHESTRA.

ALL THIS WEEK 
A Great, Big 10 Cent Show.

THE BERNARDOS
In the Rural Playlet,
••AT NINE O'CLOCK.

Amateur Vaudeville Contests Nightly, 
sew Feet of the Veiy latest Motion

Picture*
1 Hour and IS Minutes of Excellent 

Amusement.
ADMISSION 10 CENTS

MAJESTICTHEATRE
TATES street.

"Where Everybody doe»** ■

MONDAY AND TVESDAY.
•the RENUNCIATION." Btoerspa 

Comedy Drum. 1 the Wild sod 
Woolly West.

"ON THE BORDER LINE."
"A DRAMA AT SEA."

"LEFT. RIGHT; LEFT. RIGHT"; Great 
• Comedy.

OTHl^R FEATURES. 
Performances Sally from 2 to 5.30; 7 to 11. 

Admission. 10e.. Children to matinee, 6c.

EMPRESS THEATRE
GEO. A. LEVELLE. MGR

VICTORIA’S EXCLUSIVE PIC
TURE THEATRE.

Showing Only the Beat Picture, Ob- 
tainable.

SPECIAL MATINEE FOR LADIES 
AND CHILDREN, TO-DAY.

Drop In for a Cool. Quiet. Restful
- -  Hew»— --------------------

Our Pictures Are Making the “Em
press” Theatre Popular.

Come ahd Bring Your1 Friend*.

ROMANO THEATRE
TO-NIGHT. 4

AUNT MARIAS SUBSTITUTE, Imp 
Comedy. Scream,

THE MAD HERMIT. Drama. 1,000 tL 
BEYOND THE BORDER, Mexican 

Drama, 1,000 ft.
HEARTS OF OOLIL Western Drama. 

WAHHINOTON^OCARI yi-TE, Ken- 

ROMANO ORCHESTRA.

♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦ 
» ♦
» WHERE SIR WILFRID IS *
*--------------------------------------- -------------------♦
♦♦*♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦

The Itinerary of 8lr Wilfrid1» tour 
of British Columbia haa been finally 
arranged a* follows:

Arrive Vancouver, 12 noon, Tuesday, 
Augiiat 16th.

Public meeting at Vancouver on 
Tuesday, August IStli.

Leave Vancouver, IS p.m., Wednes
day, August 17th.

Arrive Victoria. 17 p. m.. Wednesday. 
August 17th.

Public meeting In Victoria on night 
of Thursday, August 18th.

Leave Victoria about midnight, Aug
ust 18th.

Arrive Prince Rupert, Saturday, Aug
ust 20th.

Leave Prince Rupert, Monday night, 
August 22nd, or next morning.

Arrive Vancouver. XVedneaday night 
Augunt 24th.

Leave Vancouver, 8 26 a.m., Thurs
day. August 25th.

Arrive Kam.oops, 13.56 p.m., Thurs
day. August 25th.

Leave Kamloops, 9 a.m., Friday. 
August 26th.

Arrive Vernon, 15 p.m., Friday, Aug
ust 26th.

Public meeting at Vernon on night 
of Friday. August 26th.

Leave Vernon, 1 a.m., Saturday.
August 27th.

Arrive Revelstoke, 6.25 a.m., Satur
day, August îfth.

Leave tevelstoke. 7.45 a.m., Satur
day, August 2?th.

Arrive Arrowhead, 9.05 a.m., Satur
day. August 27th.

Leave Arrowhead, 11.10 a.m., Satur
day, August 27th.

Arrive West Robson. 21.40 p.m..
Saturday, August 27th.

Leave West Robson. 22 p.m., Satur
day, August 27th.

Arrive Nelson. 22.10 p.m., Saturday, 
August 27th.

Public meeting at Nelson, Monday 
night. August 29th.

Leave Nelson, I a.m., August 20th.
Arrive Kootenay Landing, 10 a.m.t 

Tuesday. August 20th.
Leave Kootenay Landing. 12 noon. 

Tuesday, August SOtli.
Arrive Cranbrook, 16 p.m^ Tuesday, 

August 20th.
Leave Cranbrook. 17 p.m., Tuesday, 

August 20th.
Arrive Fernle. 19.26 p.m., Tuesday. 

August 30th.
Leave Fernle, 20.15 p.m., Tuesday. 

August 30th.
Arrive Lethbridge, 4 a.m.. Wednes

day. August 31st. *■

When in Seattle
gnior your »>■■* by .topping at u.

FAIRFIELD HOTEL
CORNER «h AND MADISON STS

celled. Popular price. Hc|.
- îVÏSSîiw. Prop

C. A. MeGREGOR
Hat removed from Wharf street to No. 
137 Caledonia avenue. Will still be 
pleased to attend to jobbing carpenter
ing

Your face will feel smooth 
and grateful if you use

cAÇafif
FACE CREAM

Qreasekas, disappearing. It 
dears the complexion—soothes 
the skin after exposure to wind 
and sen and prevents the 
bit.ng, skin-destroying effects
of the of hard water.
25c. buys a big artistic jar.

D. E. Campbell, John Cochrane. Dean 
* Hlsfotk*. F. W. Fawcett. Messm. 
Hall * Co.. Wf Jackson * Co., F. J.
william*. Y^ntmki i. ,

PHONE 1436.

SOREfftT
OINTMENT. ^ v .. 
effective for red* rough and qore 1

Ufhlng, burning, scaly and 
Wes^igg with offensive 
perspiration are Instantly 
relieved and speedily cured, 
la the majority cf canes, by 
warm hatha with t*UTI- 
CURA SOAP and gentle 
anointings of CUT1CURA 
This treatment is equally

>• ♦
♦ SOCIAL AND PERSONAL ♦
♦ *•♦♦.♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦>♦♦♦

I. H. Gray went over la,t night to 
Vancouver.

W. A- Lawson left last hlght on a
trip to Vancouver.

• • •
E. A. Morris went over to Vancouver 

last night on the Charmer.

T. Kerchin is spending a few weeks 
in Vancouver on s holiday.

T * O. Graham has gone over to Van
couver on a business trip.___  ,

C. B. Sword sailed for the Terminal 
city on last night's boat.

J. Jardine, M.P.P.. left for Vancou
ver on business last night.

e * *#
J. H Bromley left last , night on a 

business trip to Vancouver.

Mr. and Mrs. S. Stevena are among 
the Seattle visitors In town.

A. K. Montelth left on a business 
trip to Vancouver last night

A. H. Maynard went over to Vancou
ver last night on the Charmer

Rev. Mr. O’Meara went over to Vane 
couver last night on the Charmer.

Hon. W. J. Bowser aytlved from Van-1 
couver yesterday on the Charlotte.

A. H. Maynard rsosaod over to Van
couver on the Charmer last night

Ray Bray left yesterday afternoon 
for Vancouver on a holiday trip.

Mrs. B. Thompson, Davie street, was 
one of. yesterday afternoon's hostesses

R. Williamson. Seattle, arrived In this 
city yesterday on the Victoria from the 
Sound.

Capt. Campbell came over front Van
couver yesterday on the Princess Char
lotte.

Mr. and Mrs. Baxter. Brighton, Eng
land. are spending a few days In Vic
toria.

XV. A. Lawson was among those who 
left for Vancouver lait night on the 
Charmer.

Major and Mrs. Straclian were pas
sengers for Vancouver on the Charmer 
fast night. ' * ^

P. R. Brown returned to this dtp 
yesterday after spending several days 
In Vancouver.

E. A. Morris was among the pas
sengers on last night’s boat for the 
Terminal city.

* * i
Hon. Richard McBride left on the 

Princess Victoria yesterday afternoon 
for Vancouver. a

•••..-
Mr. and Mrs J. H. Brownlee were 

passengers for the Terminal city last 
night on the Charnier.

George Sheldon Williams was among 
the passengers on the Victoria yester
day for the Terminal city.

Mr. and Mrs. F. H. Gleldmelster. af
ter spending a week visiting the Sound 
cities, returned on Sunday.

Walter Little, who has been spending 
a month In town, the guest of relatives. 
Is returning to-day to Winnipeg.

• • •
Mrs. Chris. Spencer la entertaining a 

number of distinguished guests among 
whom are some very line musicians.

Mrs F. B. Pemberton. Mrs. Bell and 
Miss Bell left yesterday via the North
ern Pacific on a visit to Portland, Ore.

Mrs. R. W. Jenlon left yesterday af
ternoon by the Princess \rlctorla for 
an extended visit to Vancouver friends.

Dr Fagan, secretary of the provincial 
board of health, left yesterday after
noon on a tour of the lower jnalnland.

Rev. W. Elliott. Vancouver, wa* 
among the paasengers on the Ptlpieees 
Charlotte from the mainland yester
day. e e •

Mrs. E. G. Maynard. '‘Laburnum.” 
Park Ifoulevard. has postponed her 
post-nuptial reception" uittll November 
22nd. ’ -

Mrs. Rpofford. who spent last week In 
town, returned yesterday morning to 
her summer cottajre at Rhawnlgan 
I#ake. Z

/ • ♦ e
Mrs James Hardie and party came 

over from Heattlo yesterday, and after 
a few dàÿs here. Intend going to Van
couver.

Robert Prince left yesterday via the 
Northern Pacific for New York whence 
he wMl sail for Buenos Ayres on a 
business trip.

Ml** Dfiflcan and Mis* Lucas, of the 
public school teaching staff, are en
joying a delightful holiday at Harri
son Hot Springs.

Mrs. H. Gillespie was one of yeetff- 
day afternoon’s hostesses at a tea given 
In honor of Miss Bntchert. whose mar
riage takes place to-morrow.

Miss Karsh J Howard, daughter of 
the late Major H. Howard. Is to be 
married at Toronto to Dr. F. J. Buller. 
of Vancouver, this month.

George Hengster. secretary of the B. 
C. Agricultural Association, with Mr*. 
Rangeter. went over on the Princess 
Victoria yesterday afternoon.

George Watson, who has been spend
ing hie summer holidays with relatives 
at Cordova Rav. leaves this wfee* on 
his return to New Westminster;

E. <?\ Babltt. American vice-consul- 
general *t Yokohama, accompanied by 
lira. îwuitt and children, left o«i Sat
urday on the Redo Maru for the Orient.

xPsSfcRettle. of the staff of the Van
couver World. Is at the Balmerwl «he

Hall Marked 
Sterling 
Silver

Our showing of Hall-MuA- 
rd Sterling Silver is * most 
ilivemiticd and oomprehen- 
live one. When purchasing 
any artirte in this line, you 
sre assured of getting goods 
that are reliable. 
Hall-Marked Goods Guaran

tees Highest Quality
And eiq| Ik- had in Tea Sets, 
Salt and Pepper Shakers, 
Hook Marks Book Knives, 
<’andlestieks, in fact any
thing you may desire.

Challoner & Mitchell 
Co., Ltd.
JEWELLEtB.

Wl Oov.ri.mi.nl It., Victoria. B.C

wWNmwNHHumniMMMi

The Evening 
I Chit-Chat I
*--------  MY MU7H CAMEMON ■--*

Is acting for her paper at the General 
Methodist conference and the Laurier 
visit.
------------------ t------è a ------------—rrj

Captain Thompson, HoVtl street, who 
has been absent in the Interior for sev
eral weeks, returned to town yester
day. accfffiipanlwl by a very pretty lit
tle granddaughter.

Mr. and Mr*. D. T. Forbes and fam
ily, who have been vlaltlng Mr*. 
For lies’ father and mother, Mr. and 
Mrs. Geo. A Ktewart Oak Bay, have 
returned to Grand Fork».

Mrs. J. Talbot and Sydney Talbot, 
who have be**n visiting In this city for 
some time, return home to Los Angeles 
Thursday. They have been guest* of 
A. Talbot while In this city.

The marriage is shortly to take place 
of Mies Ethel M. Kennedy and Mr. R. 
Johnson Bnrnard, of Vancouver. Mis* 
Kennedy la the third daughter of Mr 
William Kennedy, of 'Port Perry. Ont. 

t see
Mr». -Mar cita Pole and Mias Eva 

Cole will return to their home In Ju
neau. Alaska, by the PrUu-ogs Char
lotte. to-day. They JUKft been the 
guests of Mrs G. F. Stilly. 1064 View 
street.

Mr*. Pcodfay. BelleyUle street was 
at home to'a large number of friends 
yesterday afternoon. Her prçl t y rooms 
and tea table were da I ntly decorated 
with quantities of the season’s bloe-

Mr. Arrandale, s prominent business 
man from the Southern Pacific Island», 
who Is spending some time here, gave a 
very interesting talk yesterday after
noon on the i-onditione prevailing In 
those Islands, at the clow of the wo
mans missionary meeting In St. An
drew's church. A large number were

The re. eptlon to be tendered to Miss 
AM MavKensie. representing the Vic
torian Order of Nurses In Canada, at 
the Alexandra Club, postponed from 
Friday tout, will be held on Friday next 
at the club from 8.86 to 10.20 p. m The 
affair will be under the joint auspices 
of the Local Council' of Women and 
the Graduated Nunns’ Club. Mrs. C. 
E. Cooper and Miss MacNaughton Jones 
actipg as hostesae*. No further Invlta- 
tlno* will be Issued, but all wishing to 
attend will be most cordially welcomed.

Miss Ellen P. Ellison, eldest daughter 
of the Hon. Price .Ellison, minister of 
crown lands, and Miss Helen Harper- 
Low ka. the minister’s niece. New York 
City, have Just arrived from the east to 
spend a week In Victoria, their holiday 
being shared by Mr. KHIeoh’s second 
daughter. Mias Myra K. Kllleon, who. 
on the revert trip through the Island 
Jaterlor. established for herself a repu
tation ns an Intrepid and indefatlglble 
mountaineer. Harry McClure John
son. Mr. Elllioli's fiephew. remain* for 
a short time as his guest at the Capi
ta!

Mrw Morrison and her two little 
daughters, who have been spending « 
few I weeks with old prairie friends on 
Niagara street, left , yesterday after
noon for Vancouver, en route for Res- 
katoon While keenly appreciative of 
the attraction»., of Victoria Mrs. Morn- 
ion. whose husband Is a prominent 
real estate man In Saskatoon, con
trasts the rapid strides which her home 
city Is making with the slower pro
gress here. Much of the former’s pro
gress shie attribute* to the establish
ment of the provincial university there, 
and hopes that Victoria will receive a 
similar Impetus. - .

In the hope of 
bringing a sugges
tion to some wo
man who has her 
living to earn and 
cannot decide Just 
how to do It, and 
with a desire to 
give women a 
broader v outlook 
upon what the rest 
of their sex are 
doing. I occasion
ally devote thle 
column to telling

_________  eomethlr g about
some of the unusual way* In which wo
men are earning their bread and but
ter. If any of my readers are doing 
any work that is rather out of the or
dinary, or know of anyone else" who Is 
doing such work. I wish they would 
write me a few lines about It.

Please tell how you or your friend 
started In with the unusual work, what 
It* advantage* and disadvantages are, 
and how well It pays.

An unique niche In the real estate 
business has beeif both created and 
filled by a very clever woman, with a 
small amount of money and a large 
one of ta*te.

After falling to obtain a regular poel- 
, (ion as a real estate agent, this wo

man Started the business of making 
undesirable summer houses desirable.

She began by renting a house that 
was desirable In locality and tn every
thing hut, furnishing*, and completely 
overhauling It. She r< papered, painted, 
cleaned and refurnished it—mostly with 
second-hand furniture rejuvenated, and i 
dainty but Inexpensive hangings. All 
of the work tills rejuvenating entailed, 
she herself did with the help of a scrub- 
wnm.«n. Nut a room cost more than 
fifty dollars, but It was all done with 
such taste, and daintiness that as soon
— — l. —.—. — eM.efcfiAe^ l|lA_no r\ iuiiliaili-U ana ■ ■■■
house for the summer for twice what 
she paid for a whole year.

She was at once offered a position 
by the real estate agent, but preferred 
to work along this new line aad has 
made a good living In this way. Often 
she furnishes the house with antique 
furniture rejuvenated, and sometimes 
sells the furniture. This year she ex
pects to make desirable, and sub-let, 
five house* at a good profit.

Because of the high coat of food
stuffs. woman’s time honored occupa
tion-keeping boarders—la said to be 
difficult to make profitable Just now.

Ohe clever woman, however. **$» 
evolved a variation upon It that she 
has been able to make pay very welL

Hhe boards helpless and “cranky” old 
folks, charging from ten dollars up, 
according to the care required, and as 
care la the chief commodity supplied 
and the food they consume Is a com
paratively small consideration, she 
make* a very comfortable thing out of 

i
At present she ha* six guests and 

keeps two maids. One maid does the 
Washing and Ironing. Yhe other does 
the table work and chamber work and 
helps her with the old folk*. She her- 
Hcir does all the cooking and takes care 
of the guests. Under present conditions 
she could accommodate eight. Four 
are* the least with which such an es
tablishment could be made to pay, she 
says.

Of course, most of the old folks are 
just like children and require infinite 
patience and watchfulness. Home of 
them have to be dressed and undreeeed 
nd fed. Rome are weak-minded and 

ask the same question half a dosen 
time* in half an hour. They are alao 
apt to l* blue and depressed, requiring 
constant (heering.

No one could do It who did not like 
old people,” »he comments, "but for 
anyone who does and who has much 
patience and vitality. I think there Is 
a good opening for such work In sny 
good-sised town or city. Get the doc
tor* to be on the lookut fbr cases for 
you to apply for, and advertise In the 
local paper.”

Now please don’t forget to send In 
that little story of your work that may 
help or interest some other woman.

Misai

Let Us Have Your Order Now 
. For Preserving Peaches

Prwiring Peach#* will arrive hi a few day*, and we mig- - - 
gest that you place your order with us now. so a* to avoid dis
appointment, at the same time it will ensure prompt tilling of 
your order. — .
SHRAM FRUIT JAR COVERS, per dozen..,............... ..25*
ECONOMY JAR COVERS, per dozen.......................... .26*
CLOVER VALLEY CREAMERY BUTTER, per lb...... .35*

—Or 8 Ibe. for .... .... .. ... ;. .. ;.......... ........ .$1.00
KARINA, 2 packets for................................................... .’..25*
CALIFORNIA GRANULATED HOMINY, 10-11,. sack....60*
CALIFORNIA CRACKED WHEAT, 10-lb. sack................. 60*
CALIFORNIA RYE MEAL. 10-lh. sack.................. ......... 50*
ADVENT WHOLE WHEAT FLOUR, per sack.......... $2.00

H. 0. KIRKHAM, GROCER
PHONE 178 i Cor. Fort and Douglas Sts.

■inmmri.... ........... .................................................................................................................

Speed The Partial

COMMON SENSE
re, sed mk» W I” I*”**” ”.,*2 toed. Units, «her «e^erMMee, n ame e* reeuli In eSenelre eSera. fu Neg where the enlmel Slee. In cerceje conv Metetr dries up I Ik* • mummy. ISO. 25c,

•S-g-'ti:
commonssmaam.CK n

*1 Qeeen Streel We*. • Toron», Om.

Cotton Crepe 
Special

In All Colours, 29 Inches Wide
>

Regular Price, 25c.

Special Price 
15 Cents

We Are Open Dally From 8 À. M. 
to 10 P. M.

610 Cormorant SL
-i—.....

0pp. E. A N. Depot

■ vCM

COLONIAL CAKE.

An old colonial recipe for yellow 
loef cake» call» for one cupful ef but
ter two nml a half cupful» of granu
lated- sugar, al* eea». a cupful of thin 
cream or rich mfik, one even teaapoon- 
ful of nodft. two of cream of tartar, 
four cupful» of pantry dour and one 
cupful of seeded raisins. Dream the 
butter and sugar, then stir In the yolks 
of thh? eggs. Add the cream of tartar 
to the flour* and sift them together 
several times. Add the soda to the 
milk and attr the mixture Into the 
butter, sugar and yolks Then beat 
the whole into the flour and cream of 
tartar. When smooth add the ratsln*. 
and. Anally fold the whites of the e*g* 
whipped to a very stiff froth, through 
the batter. Do not stir the cake after 
the whites arc added. Butter a large 
tube pan and till It half full. After It 
!mx baked and become cold Ice It with 
a heavy snow-white Icing that will 
contrast prettily with the yellow of 
the cake. Citron sliced Ih thin strips 
may be used Inhtead of raielne or In 
combination with them.

ItKlalABLE IBCIPE8.

Scrambled Eggs With Ham.-Hcrsm- 
ble some e$g* in the usual manner, and 
just before they are ready to serve add 
one cupful of finely minced eold boiled 
him. Have ready squares of nicely 
buttered toast. Spread half of theee 
with the ham mixture: lay another 
slice on top of each, and serve at once.

Ramekins of Sweetbreads.—Tills Is a 
new way to prepare them : Put one and 
one-half cupful» of rich milk Into the 
double botler and heat to the boiling 
point, then add one large teaepoonful of 
cornstarch rubbed smooth In ohe table- 
■poonful of softened butter; cook four 
minute*; remove from the fire and add 
the beaten yolks of three eggs, one 
cupful of chopped sweetbread, pre
viously par-boiled, a little salt, and a 
dash of pepper and nutmeg; lastly, the 
l tea ten white of eggs. Turn Into rame
kins. and bake twenty minutes in a 
moderate oven.

Handsome, New

Electroliers
, Now that the davit are beginning to ahorten, the 
light question is one that must be considered. We 
have recently received a magnificent shipment of 
Electroliers; among these new arrivals are some 
handsome designs anil finishings.

Space will not permit of our going into detail; 
we would therefore ask that you inspect them at 
your leisure. —. ,—

Hinton Electric Co., Ltd.

*:

Government Street. Victoria, B. 0.

mmwLLs
(restai

Sided by Ike Mr,Deal Fscuh>„ 
i Sises— of W*. Iltatm 
cb none nre *#n nine). No ledy 

Sold by ell Çkéütfclt'ft Stores
■M MUTMAinSN, I9t

University School
Victoria, B.O. 

FOR BOYS

James Bay Academy
A Private High School.

COMMKRi lAI. D^ARTMKN-T NOW
V£»lM Sl£n,nïn»hl|>. el^ TEXT-BOOKS 
ruSS&HKD rWfgTO STUDENTS IN
™CADEMÎc'APARTMENT- rus ma-
.*Sh85H&_tge >”"ivi rsLE THIS
MATRICULATION RESULTS THIS 
YEAR Night erhool now open 

Addreee all correspondence to 
THE PRINCIPAL. JAMES BAT 

ACADEMY.
Phone SMI. w Medina St.

Next Term Begins. •"*
Tuesday, Sept. 6th.

Fifteen Acres of Playing Fields. 
Accommodation for 126 Boarders. 

Organised Cadet Corps. 
Musketry Instruction.
Football and Cricket. 

Gymnasium and Rifle Range. 
Recent tiucceeeea at McGill and R.M.C. 

WAIDEN:
Rev. W. W. Bolton, M.A. (Cambridge). 

PRINCIPALS:
R. V. Harvey. M. A. (Camb.); I. C. 
Barnacle. Esq. (Load. Unlv.), assisted, 
by a resident staff of university men. 
For prospectus apply to the Buraar.

i

QUEEN’S ACADEMY
HU Rock Bay Are. Phono 1*0.

A Day School tor Olrle ot All Vgen. 
RE-OPENS THURSDAY. SEPT. let. 
Thorough, practical Inatrnctlon given In 

.11 Enallnh .object. ». well aa In the higher branch.For lurther IntormeUon
can *pqpJ? Luo., Principal-

University School 
For Girls

Clhre-Wolley House. Oak Bay. Victor!

jg&i v y jr™6”18
taught. Proepectw <*

MRS. ■SSF***-DHAM. Cert- ]

♦ READ THE TIMES ♦
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F W. STEVENSON dfc CO.
BROKERS

14*16 MAHON BLDG. 1114 GOVT. ST.

PRIVATE WIRES TO ALL EXCHANGES. 
CORRESPONDENTS:

Logan & Bryan. S. B. Chapin A Co.

Members of New York Stock Exchange, Boston Stock Exchange, 
Chicago Board of Trade, New' York Cotton Exchange.

♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦

» LOCAL MÀ3XBT6 *

one— - «
Pratt’s Coal Oil ........................

Méats— -
Hams <11 C.), per lb. ....... .....
Bacon <B. C.J. par lb.  .......i...
Hams (American), per lb. ...^
Bacon (American), per lb.
Bacon (long clear), per lb. ..
Beef, per lb. .............. .............
Pork, per lb.
Mutton, per lb....................

REDUCTION OF RATES 
ON LUMBER TO ORIENT

BANK OF MONTREAL
VICTORIA.

Bitabliihed 1817.
Capital, all tald up. , ’ Rest , Undivided Profit».

tit.4.1.000.00 112,000.000.00 ! ' 1081.561.44.
Rt. Hon. Lord Strathcona and Mount Royal. G.C.M.G., and G.C.V.O.. 

Hon. President.
Richard B. Angus. President.

Sir Edward 9. Clouatcn, Bart.. Vlce-Prr».-ilent and General Manager 
GENUAL BANKING BUSINESS TRANSACTED.

SAVINGS BANK.
Interest Allowed on. Depolets at Highest Current Rates. 

Correepondenta In all Parts ol the World.
A. J. 0. GALLKTLY.................................. Manager

it*
L7*

M
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A SNAP
FIVE ACRES ON GORGE WATERFRONT for quick sale at 

*1,100 PER ACRE. This property haa been held at #1,400 
per acre Imt owner wishes to realize at once.

«. B. MAYSMITH & Co., Ltd.

Lamb. forequarter un#*-»
Veal, per lb. .............................. 121. . *
Suet, per |b.................................. 1$

Farm Produce— «s
Frosh Island E(f» ................. 45
Butter (Creamery) ................... tf
Butter (Eastern Townships).. 85
IJ)rd. per lb................................. w e

Writer* Canada Flour mils-
Purity, per saefc ........................ too
Purity, per bbl............................. 7.75
Three Star Patent, per sack.. 2.00
Three S4ar Patent, per bbl.... 

Hungarian Flour—
7.7$

Household,

Mahon Building. Phone 1500

We have still some first class Mortgages to dispose of, one 
of $45.000 for 5 years at 7 per cent we especially recommend as 
containing all the elements of good security. Particulars can 

be had from ’

The Dominion Trust Co.
_ LIMITED

Temporary Office 1001 Langley Street.

Ogllvle’s Royal
per sack .............. ............. .

Ogllvle’s Royal Household.
P*r bbl. ............. ..................

Robin Hood, per sack ...........
Robin Hood, per bbl. .............
Vancouver MlUIng Co., Hun

garian, per sack .................
Vancouver Milling Co., Hua-

- garlan. per bbl. ....N...............
Lake of Woods, per sack 
Lake of Woods, per bbl. 
Calgary Hungarian, per sack. 
Calgary Hungarian, per bbl.. 
Enderby, per sack ..............
Enderby, per bbl.........................

Pastry Flour»—
Snowflake, per sack .............
Snowfl.ke, per bbL ................
O. K. Best Pastry, per sack .. 
(X K. Beat Pastry, per bbl. ... 
O. K. Four Star, per sack ...
O. K. Four Star, per bbl.........
Vancouver Milling Co., Wild

Drifted Snow, per sack .......
Drifted Snow, per~*SSL ........

Grain— '* *
Wheat, chicken feed, per ten. <
Wheat, per lb. ................
Barley ..........
Whole Corn ............. ................ .
Cracked Com* .............................
Rolled •Cat* (B « K ). *db. ak. 
Rolled Oats <3. * K >. 20-lb. sk. 
Roiled Oats (B. A K >. 4Mb. sk. 
Rolled Oats (B. A K ), 8Mb. sk.
Oatmeal. 10-lb. back ...........
Oatmeal. 50-lb. sack ...............
Rolled Wheat. 16 lb*. .............
Cracked Wheat. 10 lba. ............
Wheat Flakes, per packet .... 
Who)» Wheat Flour, 10 lba.
Graham Flour. 10 lba. ...........
Graham Flour. 80 lba.

Feed-
Hay (baled), per ton
Straw, per bale .......
Middlings, per ton .
Bran, per ton .........
Ground Feed, per ton .... 
Shorts 

Poultry-
Dressed Fowl, per lb*

Ducks, per lb..........
Geese (Island), per lb.

Gardait tudiwt”
Cabbage, per lb. .......
Potatoes (local), new .
Onions, per lb................
Carrots, per lb. ........ .

1.7$
2.05
7.7»

*-»

1.7$
t.W
1.7$
too
7.75
1.1
7.»

1.85
1J0
LBtie
1.70

lu
1.70

.2 
00« 
«a»

at
•»

m
ISOkS
s
«

24 0002$. M 
7$
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MM
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Portland Canal!
WiU Buy and Sell:

PORTLAND CANAL.
BEAK RIVER.
GLACIER CREEK.
LITTLE JOB. O. K.
RED CLIFF.
STEWART M. A Dh

t R. D. MacLACHLAN

82-23 Board ef Trade Building,

» ♦
» NEW YORK STOCKS ♦ I
* ♦
♦ ♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦

(Time* Li*s*cU Wire.)
New York. Aug. W.-Gains In the pro

minent Issues were the chief features of 
the stock market to-day. with trade mod
éra V* and the whole list "strong. Amerl- 
een Ire ner 1. Central Leather and Colo
rado Fuel gained 12. American Beet Sugar 
pfd. International Harvester H. Amal
gam «ted Copper. V. 8 Steel,. American 
Blm-nit and American Tobacco 1. Bonds

(By Courtesy F W, Stevenson A Co.)
New York. Aug 1C

N. A W...................................... 971
N. P............................................  1181
Pennsy.......................................... 1301
People's Gas ................ .lo*j
Pressed Steel .......................   372
Reading ...................................... 146
Do.. 2nd pref............................., 944
Rep. Steel .............................. 3
Do . pref.................... .......... 96
Rock Island ..............................  31$
Do., pref......................... »,.........«7
Sloes Steel ........ «4
8. P ...»............................ 117
Southern Ry.................................241
Tenn. Copper ..............................25
Texas Par. .;...... ............... 27»
Third Ave...................................  K*
T.. 84. L. A W........... ............... 23*
u. p. ..............     lost
V. 8. Steel ..................................721
Do. pref. ........................ 117
Vtah Copper .........................  48
Va. Car. Chem...........  ..............49*
Wabash ........................    18
Do., pref........................................30*
Westinghouse  «1
Am. Beet Sugar ........................ 3*
Kas. CRy Sou............................. 3<N
V. 8. Rubber ..............  35*
Do.. let pref............................... M»
Railway Spg.......................  34*

Money on call. H per cent.
Total^ sales. 5*.400 shares.

t GRAIN MARKETS ❖
♦ ♦

(By Courtesy F. W. Stevenson A Co.)

97 97$
11*4 117* ! 
12M 1301 > 
m imt 1

r* 
im. 

04 m 
•714 «1 
02 «4

31» 
w «4
«1 C2 

1154 11«S 
281 4*
24* 21*
271 .'Tl I 
T4 Hi

23| 23* j
187* 1«H 1 
70* 72* ;

1M4 11*3 I
4*4 473 ;
«* 498 I
n$ m
34$ 351 !
«»* 60* 
*7 37* J
-*i ;
34* ' 35 

MS* 107* I 
33* 34) I

WHOLESALE MARKETS.

High. Low Bid.
Allia Chalmers ..................    •$ '» »
Antal. Copper ..........................  W 65$ 87*
Amer, far & Foundry .........  49* 4* 49*

ChHjago. Aug. 16. 
Open High Low (loae

Sept........................ MC W2i 1003 102*
Amer for. im ........... *-r. #»i 61 i>c ....................  tot.* yr,; W4| K»5J
Amer. Ice .................................8 —$ 22$ May ............. . no* Tie$ MW n<)$
Amer. Loco.......... .................... 30 37$ 38*
Amer. Smelt Irtg .... i...............«1
Amer Sugar ............................ISH 1** 120

Sept. .7........... ......... «: 63$ <8* '«a*
Dec................................ «0$ 6U so* «1*

Ik. pref ........................ U-» lis* 11* May ................. 63 68* 62 ICQ
Amer Tel ........................... 1** 134$ «5* . Oat»—

S,p| .................. 362 368 36 36*
Ana posés .................................  41 40* 40$ Dec........... .................... »l 3*1 » 34*
Atlantic Coast ........................ 113) lilt 113*
Atchison ......................    MU #4 Wo*
B. A O............................ wee 1071 mi
B. R. T.......................................  77 * 76i 77!

May .......................... «1 41* 40$ 41*
Pork—

Oct ...................   3B.67 ItM 20.» 20.86
j-n   18.67 18.70 18.62 18.62

r. P-. R....................................... 1» 191 MM;
f. A <> 7C4 74* 75*

I.ard—
Oct 11 » 11 *7 11 » U.85

C. A G. W.........................'...V ,24! 24 24*
ik>.. pref................ . ..............  45; 44* 45$
r. A N. W. ..................... ......145* 144i 146
C„ M. A 8t- 1*.......................... 127$ 125* 127»

je„.................. .......... . M.72 W.7T» W.65 10.65
Short Rib»—

Oct ...................  11 30 11 60 11 30 11,42
j................................... »*> AK AK

Lemons ................................—
Walnuts (Cal.) ............... .........
Walnuts (Eastern) .................
Ham ......................... ..................
Ham (boiled), per b. ................. *
Ham (boned), per lb. .............. . y*
Bacort .......................... ••••....4. . 25® 2&*
Carrots (new)* per sack ........... j jg
Bananas, pt;* lb. ........................... g.
Butter (Eastern Townships) ... a^
Oats. l9n ................................ Mm
Hay. per ton ...................... ........ 11.00*25 <*
Com. per ton ................................. gM
Grape Fruit ...............v ••••;•»» 4.10
Tomatoes (local), per crate .... 1.5*9 2.»
Green Onion*- per doa. ............... a
Turnip* (new), per sack ...... . j gg
Cauliflower,, per dor ................'
Onions (C.U, per »ck ..............
Appl«. per bo* .......................... 1.3»
Garlic, per lb. .............» 10
Rhubarb llocsl), per lb................. „
Cucumber, lloc.l), per do. .... Tig • 
Honey, llduld. bulk, per lb. ....
Honey (combi, per crate .......
Limes, per do*. ........................... -,
Huts (new Brasil), per lb. ........ |m .
Cherries iMorelll). per crate ... , J
New Potatoes  ................,. X.X&ZM
Dates, per pacage --------   71
Peaches, per orate ........... .......... 100® LS
Apricot», per crate ..................... M
Canteloupe. per crate ................ i.j.
Corn. In cob (local), per doa. .. a
Cabbaae. per lb.............................. t|<J |
Plum!, per crate ................»........ I rm
Loganberries, per crate .......  l.M
Orange., Valencia, per box .... < w, , M
Pears, Bartlett, per box ............ I*
Apple». Or.veiwt.ln, per box ... 2.000 13
pineapples, per lb. ...........  7
Watermelons, per lb..................  2
Grapes .......................... .,.............. 2.00
Peppers. Bell   L75
Peppers, Chile ............................ ),75
New Sweet Potatoes ........   «

RepresenUtivee of the Steamship 
Lines Decide on Seven Dollar* 

a Thousand

A quiet Inqulr)' for grain tonnage 1* 
reported, but not much charaterlng 
haa been done, says the San Francisco 
Commercial News. For steam tonnage 
27s 0d la quoted for Keptember-October 
loading, the basis of the last flxture, 
while sail tonnage is quoted, a shade 
lower. Poor reports from the countries 
usually called upon V> supply the Medl- 
terranean with wheat are being re
ceived, and It looks as though this will 
prove a good outlet for some of the 
Pacific coast exportable surplus.

Lumber chartering remains quiet. 
"The British steamer Knight of 8t. 
George, taken on time by the Java 
and Asiatic Company at £1T7S, has been 
chartered outward only by Comyn, 
Mac kail Sk Co., and rechartered by 
them to the Robert Dollar Company 
to load on Grays Harbor for the 
Orient. Puget Sound to South Africa, 
sail, has been done at 54* 3d for or
ders and 65» direct port. Puget Sound 
to Hamburg haa been done at 56a. \

Offshore 1 timber rates are quoted as 
follows: Liimber from Puget Sound 
or British Columbia to *y,d"*y- 
32s 6d; to Melbourne or Adelaide. Sis 3d

32s <d; to Port Ptrte, 35a0Me 3d: to 
Fremantle. 33s037s M: to China ports 
(steam). • a »d©3a Sd on gross; direct 
nitrate port. 46a041e 3d; ^***°’
41s 3d; Valparaiso for orders. 42s Od0 
43a 0d. with 2s «d less to direct port; 
to South African port*. 55s; to U. K. 
or Continent. 52s M055s; Guaymas, 
35.15; Macattan. $6.»; Santa Rosalia, «•; 
Honolulu, 15.

In general business the government 
has taken an American steamer for 
coal from Atlantic range to San 
Francisco at 16.33. while three Ameri
can sellers have been fixed Atlantic 
range to San Francisco at $6. For a 
t-ir. .le» ttrn i»nant from South Amer
ica and back, steam. 2a Id haa been 
paid. The Sark. Norwegian steamer, 
has been fixed Mojl to San Francisco 
at 3a Id. The Herm. Norwegian steam
er, has been fixed for transpacific trade 
at Is 6d one trip, delivery Hongkong, 
redell very North Pacific, option <m% 
round trip and trip delivery North 
Pacific. 3s; option redellvtry Australia 
or East at 2s 6d

Rates for the transportation of lutn 
ber from Pacific coast ports to the 
Orient were reduced from H to 17 a 
thousand feet at a meeting In Seattle 
Tuesday of representatives of steam
ship lines. The rate of »7 applies only 
on shipments to direct porta and It la 
the lowest figure at which regular Haw 
have ever carried lumber from the Pa
cific coast to China and Japan. A year 
ago the companies wer« «1. mandlng I» 
a thousand and Frank Waterhouse re^ 
reived $10 a thousand f«* special car
goes dispatched by the government to 
Manila. Other rate* were not dis
turbed at the meeting The following 
lines were represented: Portland and 
Asiatic. Canadian Pacific. Dodwell A 
Co.; Great Northern. , Xiopun Yuaen 
Kaisha. Osaka Shown Kaisha and 
Frank Waterhouse.

♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦

♦ IN POLICE COURT *♦ ♦
♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦

A successful attempt Is being con
ducted by the health authorities to 
regulate the dwellings and lodging 
houses of Chinatown and bring them J 
within the provisions of the health by
law. Prosecutions for offences under 
the by-law has been commenced, and 
in the police court this morning Wong 
Chung Lung, a Chinese lodging house 
keeper, was fined $25 for allowing more 
persons to sleep In a single room than 
allowed by the health by-law

Sanitary Inspector Lancaster dis
covered at 533 Fl «guard street that the 
accused had rooms measuring 8 feet 7 
inches by 7 feet 1 Inch by « feet In 
height. In which as many as four men 
were found. Th* by-law provides that 
3*4 cubic feet shall be allowed for 
every occupant.

A similar prosecution Is being 
brought against Sang Chung for an 
offence under the act at 75$ Johnson 
street.

A shooting affair, in which no one 
was injured, which occurred last r^ght 
at Carpenter’s cabins, resulted In the 
appearance of Antonio Nlppo, a Rou
manian. and Charles Mitchell and 
Alexander Stewart in the dock this 
morning. The former (was charged with 
discharging firearms and the two lat
ter with creating a dlsturlmnce. They 
were remanded until Thurëday.

Central Leather 
C F A I..................
C«>lo. Sou

Harvester.............
I> A R. O. .................
Distillera ..................
Erie .........    .
Do . 1st pref. .............
Do.. 2nd pref.
Gen Elec. ...................
G. X. Ore etfs. ........
O. N.. pref...............  •
in. cen. ........... .
To>er-Metre.
T)o., pref. ....k...... •
lnl. Pump ..........   >
lows Central ......... ••
Do., pref.......... •
T» A N........ ...................
Me*. On. etfs.
M.. 8t. P. A 8. 8. M-
M. . K. A T..........»...

Mo. Pae. ......................
Nevada t one. ...........
V V '
N. T.. O. A W...........

.........  32 3U* 311

.........  54* 54 Ml

......... 133)1 1314 133 i
S7t 95* 17 j
*U 3d* si I

.........  27$ 27* 27* !
. .... 2S4 2S Ml j

.........  45 44 44) ;

......... «* e $3» i

...V...145 144* 144* I

....... 56* 55* 56

.........1271 125$ 127 I

......... 1814 1304 131*:

....... 17* 17* 171 •
........ t»l 4*4 .48) '
........ 40$ 894 40$
........ 161 16$ l«t
........ ti* 31 32
........143» 141» 145) i
........ 2*7 28$ 255
........13^4 »1| 1314 !

34 33* 38* (
...... « 62 M
........SSI 51* 53*
........ TU SU 205
........ 115* ns* m
........ 41* 41 til

+ + + + * +
♦
» 8AN FRANCISCO MARKETS *
♦ ♦

(Time* Ih«h4|| IVIrr.).
San Franclaco, Cal.. Attg. 16.—Wheat - 

Australian. $1.75Rtl m. Sonora. |1.704*11.*0;
66# Callfornhi « luh. $L62*4i 

•I 67* Northern Wheat—Bhiesteni, 31-751# 
81.82»; Club. $l.««#l.*7»: Turgey, $1.67*tt 
11 721; Russian, ft.82Hm.ti.

Barle> - Feed, good to choice, Sl.05<9 
81-87*: poor to fair. SlSSl.fl6$: new shipping, 
81.MÉS1. lU-

Egga—Extras. 38c.: firsts. 32c. ; seconda. 
23c.; thirds, 20c.

Butter—Extra*, 3l|c.; firsts, SOiC. :. sec
onds, 2*c.

Potatoea—Per cental. River Whites, 88c. 
fill ; Salinas, Burbanks. 81.154rll.2B; Sweets, 
Jc. per pound.

Urang»*—Choice. 81 5Oti82.80; extra choice, 
82 3(tr|3.25; VaUmdas, choice. 82.50^*;:; 
fancy, 13 û<W

♦ ♦
» PACIFIC COAST STOCK ♦
> EXCHANGE <•
•> ♦

(By Courtesy N. B. MsVsmlth A Co.) 
—: __ Victoria. Aug. 16.

Bid. Asked.
^Portland Canal Stocks.

Bear River Canyon .............. .... jo*
Bitter Creek ........ k. ................................ ...
Glacier Creek ......................  .25
I.IOlc Joe. O. K. Fraction ... ,H|
Main Beef .......... .......  35
UlKO (pooled» ........». ............ .... .25
Portland Canal ....................... .34
Portland Wonder ................... .... -3g
Rush "Portland   y
Red Cliff ................ ...»........ 1.35 j *
Red Cliff Extension ..................... ,4
Stewart M A l>. ...............   3.38
Stewart Land Co. .... 28.00

“ Mlscellar.eousk
American Canadian Oil ijj jg

, B. C. Amalgamated Coal ...i .01) g
IB. C. Permanent Loan ......180fl0
p. C. OH Refining Co............. *’ü
Bakeries,. Umlted ......V...XBakeries. Urnlted .... • |M
Canadian Northwest Oil .............. ' u
fXamond Vale Coal A Iron........... j,-
Great West 1-ermanent ........120<*> 127w
T-iiemntinnal (’’eal A Coke. m
Ixasquetl Island Mining Co... .... ",w
Nicola Valley Coat A Coke...........«■ 75 qq
Pacific Whaling, pref. ........ 80 go

.iigrre     #•.-» (h|
Rambler Carltmo........................... 22* .28
Royal Collieries ........................... 26* .25
South African Scrip .............. 630.W 7t0 OJ

800 Portland Canal
500 Portland Canal ........

Option on S.W Portlnwl
day. dollvrry ..........

Option on SOW Portland 
day. doll very .....................

MARICOPA OIL COMPANY
of Los Angeles, California

Under Canadian Control Capital $1,000,000

i ’
»y

\\

MIDW6Y | 
RORTHERNj
IGU&ER

V
r

*0BI3PO
oiiTco?
; ® 
GUSHER

Thi* Company own* a If-am- of 60 evre* in m-ction 02. 12-2S. in I hi- very heart of the Merirope Sun- 
.1»! J-|V1,| nrirroiiutletl by giwher* amt flowing welts for *• royalty of 1-7 of the oil produced. ----

LATEST NEWS.

Copy Telegram Received 
August 13th

To A. T. FRAMPTON,
Victoria,.B. C.

“Drilling unavoidably delayed now 
proceeding very rapidly, WILL BE 
DOWN 300 FEET TO-DAY. Sure to 
he in oil 2,000 feet, perhap* lens. Condi
tions could not be better or outloofc 
brighter.”
Copy Telegram Received August 19th.

“DOWN FOUR HUNDRED FEET. 
Formation from now on will reduce 
«peed, but rapid work assured. ”

The Obispo within quarter of a mile of our property brought in a 10,000 barrel well on 5th 
June at 1,800 feet,

Tho Midway Northern within 300 yards of this Company’* property, brought in a similar 
well on July 4th last at » depth of 1,920 feet. . —

Drilling* Commenced on July 20th
Contractors Expect to Reach Oil in 90 Days

Only 40,000 Shares Left for Disposal
* Over 250.000 Shares have been sold privately in Prince Rupert and Vancouver.
Shares of $1 Fully Paid and Non-assessable, Now 25c

IF THERE IS ANY STOCK LEFT FOR SALE THE PRICE WILLBE ADVANCED. TO 50c 
AS SOON AS DRILL REACHES 1.000 FEET. Oil will be reached at 1,800 feet to -,000. Price 
then subject to quotation on the OH Exchange*. To-day you buy dollar bill* for -oc.

—---------:—~—i

%CTons'3?%3£--<l2i23

'Ax
Maricopa>-v5uhset;Fiel:d

SEND FOE PROSPECTUS.

A. T. FRAMPTON
Fiscal and Transfer Agent

MAHON BUILDING VICTORIA, B.C.

—vr

♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦
♦ ♦
♦ VICTORIA STUCK ♦
♦ BROKERS’ ASSOCIATION ♦
♦ ♦

Victoria. Aug. 16.
./ I Bid. Asked.

Albert. C»n.dlin Oil . .08 .W
American i'enadian Oil .... . .13* .15
C.n.dlsn Nnrthwe.t Oil ... .2$
Albert, t'oel * Coke ........ . .«•.* m
Diamond Vale Coal A Coke.* .67 .14
International Voel A Coke . .63 .«
Nlrot* Valley Coel * Coke. .78
Royal Collieries .................. . .21* Ok
Weetern Coal A Coke ....... ISO
B. C. Permanent Loan .... .128.»
Great Welt IVrmanent .... .120.» 126.00
Pacific Whaling, com.......... tt.00
Ferine Whs ling, pref........ . 76.00
Stewart I.and ....................... 28.08
8. A. Scrip..................... . 630.00
Bitter Creek ...................... . M
Bear River Canyon ........ . .05 15
Glacier Creek .................. .. .18
Main Re.-f ....................•••»••• .81
O K. Fraction ................... . .05 Mu
Portland C.nti ...»............. . .34 ,.-4$
Portland Wonder ......... . .38
Stewart M A Dl .......... . 3.0» 4.00
Laequettl ............. *................... M.
Lockv Calumet M

.10

.06*
Snowstorm ?•*** . .55
Rambler Cariboo •*... «•••

Sales.
LOUO Royal Colllerie. ....... ........21*
1 000 Royal Collieries ......... ........21*
I.O» Royal ColMerle. ........ •f .... «I 

........211

Get in the Game
GET IN TO WIN

There are many firms pegging away, kieking up a 
little dust occasionally by a bit of spasmodic advertis
ing-getting more business—then going back to the 
same old gait, and wondering why a progressive neigh
bor gets the trade.

Almost anything on earth is possible if gone after 
in the right way. ~~~ ’

If you feel you could do more business, get in the 
game with proper equipment; set the pace. The ad
vertising media is the essential.

The Times is a true vehicle of publicity. It holds 
the confidence of its subscribers.

It reaches the people who have money to spend, 
the people whom you have to look, to, Mr. Advertiser, 
for the maintenance and growth of your business.

If you're in the game to win you need The Times' 
assistance.

THE TIMES
1124 Broad St., Victori

-<-w

______
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what1 Advertising: ta
•team la to machinery.

G. W. Newton
AénrtmtmmmU Wràtrm mnd Pbc*4 for

AK Là*9» e/0uM«M

Office with Angus Catnpogll A C«* 
Limited. y*

^ Phone 1$I, Ree'.derce tlti / ’

Gifts That Last

and entirely different from ordtoary preparations. They accomplish
their purpose without disturbing the rest of the system, and are therefore the
Ideal laxative for the nursing mother, as they do not affect the child.

an NA-DRU-CO preparations, byCompounded,
i'D gladly return your money.

ZSc. a hex. If your druggist has not yet stocked them.

VICTORIA DAILY TIMM. TUESDAY. APQU8T 18. 1910.

COTTAGE. Henry street, Victoria 
West. Price ___ ______ _ - .$2,200

LOT NO. 6, QUADRA STREET, be
tween King's Road and Bay Streets. 
Terms, $250 cash. Price.... SI,000

3 ROOM COTTAGE, No. 615 Alpha
street. Price.......................$1,200

FOR U4RMS, call and sec our list.

DAY & BOGGS
620 Fort Street
Open Saturday Evenings. « to la

Victoria, B.C
ESTABLISHED 1AM*

.................................... •■■■«■■>■—e—e—aMSS%a

NEWTON «f GREER CO., LIMITED
lp*IST.M»Mur»CTU»«»»

h - — I
UU Wharf Street

MV

•MO-tae.NO*ranrra"

fa The 11am-
t newaa rati 1 at the follortaa W1MIW8:

. ». ■ . . , -

It herta« «M ta rar teewieag# that iw persona hare >•« 

aellaltlaw ertaro. aa* tekla* aeatraete for reef pa 1st tag. foltoly \ 

repreiaatli* that the material they apply It ***• eiatlSW fireproof 

loof Ceepealtlen, nanafaetireW hy aa la Wloterla;
So hereby rare the pahlle afalaat say oaah peraoae. who, while 

agréais* to aa# this aaterlal. eahetltate a aheap oat laflaaaatle 
ieaeeetlea.'«otrlaaatal laataat of heaeflolal to reefe.T this eaa ha 

gaaraataa* afalmat oaly hy ttooe latorootot ooolaf that erory paot.ee.

aappooot to ooatala -1A8" Coapoeltloa, heart ear trata Bart. "lad*.__

ul «he fall Ml, Sortoa à «rear Co.. It*.
Wo alee he* to Urlae the pahlle that all ear raproaaatatlroa aho 

aollelt ortere. are farmleha* with arlttea aattortty free aa.( ta
'aaatlo thee to took aeatraete la oar aaao, to to tea. ty oar aen---- la

ehlek aaaa It le (aaraatoa* that non. Wat the gaaalae aaterlal wlll^ 

he moot aa* the aaao properly appllo*—la prior to prêtent roof fire#, 

atop leaka.'ete.. Hit:
~ i latereate* wart lee eaa-totals ftrthorpartlool.ro oa applleatlon' 

lewton a Craer Co.. It*.

^ / l Wanafor

Fort George 
Tribune

Only newspaper published at Fort 
George, the strategic, commercial 
and geographical centre of British 
Columbia.

Fort Georga.jprill be one of the 
largest on the "North Ameri-
ran continent, because It Is the 
saturai supply point for an Inland 
>mpirv, immensely rich in agricul
tural land, timber and mines.

Fort George Is at the Junction of 
>ne thousand miles of navigable 
s-pterways. and on the line of seven 
railways, chartered and building. 
One hundred million dollars will be 
rxpended In railway building nions 
in the Fort George District within 
the next five years. |

Send Three Dollars for one year’s 
subscription and get the truth about 
Hie fortune-making opportunities 
Tor business and investment in the 
Last Great Metropolis of North

Addn

Thé Tribune
FORT GEORGE. B. C. |

CROSS-COUNTRY
AIRSHIP FLIGHT

FiivU Dash in 488 Mil* Contest 
Will Take Plfee on Wed- 

nesday

Amiens, Franco. Aug. IS—Favored 
by the Aral' calm weather sine* the 
•tart of the cross country airship race. 
Le Blanc, the "Falcon." completed the 
fifth and next to the last leg of the 488 
mile contest when he , arrived at 
Amiens yesterday from DvuhK Re
covered 48 mile# in one Tiiïur. Aübirüf». 
holder of second place in the wwa, took 
18 minutes longer to make the flight

A low banging fog hampered the avi
ator ■ when they set out at dawn. Or
ders were telegraphed ahead and 
etrawitacke were fired. Pillars of 
smoke from these shot up through the 
mist to serve aa guides for the aefo- 
plaqists. I*e Blanc t|nd Apbrun both 
flew low. however, braving the obs.ur- 
tty of the fog. and using their com-

Barring an at cldent. 1^* Blanc ia the 
sure winner of the contest for the prise 
which totals S47.WH). His record la con
sidered perfect. He has negotiated 421 
mjtes throuch the air In ten hours, 21 
minutes and 2 seconds. Auhrun. hla 
nearest competitor, has covered the 
same distance- In 11.29.5*.

On Wednesday the final aerial dnsh 
will take place. From Amiens the man 
birds will fly to Paris, alighting on tlw* 
parade ground at Isay. Just outside the 
fortifications southwest of the capita! 
The race started from lssy on August 
6th. the chief incentive being the 120.000 
purse offered by Le Matin, a Parisian 

1 morning newspaper. Beside» this, each- 
j city through whlvlrslhe -airships were 
driven added Its qU<M tp the prise In 
th*. form of pur«*s or cups.

Weymann, driving a Farman biplane. 
Is the only American entered. .

Le Oagneux drove from Douai to 
Amiens yesterday.

and wealth from them to the greater 
towns and cities.

Single tax would destroy the 
monopoly in land which Is crowding 
the people too close together In some 
places and scattering them - too tar 
apart In other places.

If this or any other country wishes to 
reach the .height of national possibil
ities. we must adopt a system of taxa
tion possessed with the spirit of true 
justice.

A close study of single tax reveals 
a moral aide that is of paramount Im
portance.

W. H. D. ARISE

FIRST POSTAGE STAMPS.

REMOVAL NOTICE.
The North Victoria branch of the 

Canadian Bank of Commerce are now 
occupying their new premises, corner 
Douglas and Ray Streets.
A General Banking Business Con

ducted.
H. R. BEAVBX. Manager.

HAVn(C OF A CYCLONE.

Sixty-four lives were lost In a quar
ter of an hour through a terrible cy
clone which burst over Lombardy re
cently. while the list of persons in
jured runs Into hundreds.

At Saroqno and Sotaro. wfiere the 
whirlwind had Its centre, eighteen 
people were killed, outright, and over 
120 hurt.

Outside Saronno g, transport wagon 
laden with nearly five tons of grain 
was literally swept off the high road 
and upset In. an adjoining field 
Twenty-four workmen yrere burled be
neath the ruins of a factory. Only ten 
of the entombed men were got out 
alive.

Eight women were crushed to death 
in the destruction of the famous Crespt 
silk-weaving factories at Vansa*hello.

Celery contains sulphur, and help* to 
ward off rheumatic pains. .

expert chemists. If

and we 
24

To the Editor:—I note that in Satur
day’s issue of your paper a statement 
la reproduced which recently appeared 
In the London Times anent the post
age stamp. Tlie statement is extracted 
from a much longer article upon the 
poet office which wae published about 
a quarter of a century ago In the 
ninth edition of the Encyclopedia 
Britannica, a series of volume» which, 
quite apart from that particular arti
cle, not a few of us outsiders look 
upon as an amusing work of Action.

A romewhat curious story Is con
nected with that article whose mis
statements are simply amaslng; and 
when It appeared *ome of Its readers 
thought they recognised In It the 
handiwork of an ex-pbst official with 
literary taste» who had left the service 
rather suddenly and ever after loved 
to gird at the Institution which knew 
him no longer But Into that venerable 
scandal there is need to enter.

The article was founded not. on fact, 
but upon certain pamphlets, as un
truthful as they are ungrammatical, 
which were written by a son of the 
James Chalmer* therein mentioned. 
Th# elder Chllpprs wee a puhli.-spP.tt- 
vtl citizen of Dundee, and a‘man of 
strict integrity. The younger despised 
not the wiles of the blackmailer, and 
before trumping up his fraudulent I

To the Investing Public I
We offer city lot No. 741, having a frontage
of 60 feet both on Fort and Mears streets
by a depth of 120 feet. Two good houses

■ — bringing in *35 per month.
The Price Is Right, $13,ooo

Terms, $4,000 cash,
Balance. 1, 2, 3 years, at 7 per cent.

Fire Insurance Written 
Honey to Loan

Phone 1076.

P. R. BROWN. LTD.

in November, 1837. or eight months 
after the Issue of ’Post Office Reform." 
he first began htw experiments In post
age stamp making. My father was one 
of thosê men who keep their corre
spondence when It trgats of public mât-

. .... , . . term: and the Chalmers-Hlll corre-
rlalm. which only saw the llplit of day ; ____
niiAn hrkéh hu father and min*» were ■Pond*n<* ,e 11,1 ln cxlsteme.

During the two-and-a-half years that 
the agitation for the postal reform

CITY DUMPS.

To the Editor: 1 see by the pager 
that tlie city engineer complains of a 
lack of public dumps- This statement 
would remind a person of the sal lore 
that waa shipwrecked on the Amazon 
—"Water,.water, everywhere, and not • 
drop to drink." Here are a few dumps 
that can be mode and save the city a 
few thousand dollars, tf it la the poHcy 
of the aldermen to do kb. If a taw 
dumps had been laid under a bridge on 
Bridge street. Just below where they 
have been filling in tho Gorge bridge, 
they could -have dumped the fourteen 
hundred yards that waa dumped In 
Humber’s brickyards and a few more 
fourteen hundred yards on top of that, 
and have saved the upkeep of a bridge, 
and had a permanent roadway. Every 
piece of the macadam that la being 
taken up *hi Douglas street 1a required 
to raise Douglas street and Discovery 
street between Chatham street and 
Princess avenue. This would save pay
ing the tramway company for filling 
next-yas. baeaa—> U ka-to iw raised 
before It tan be paved, and tfie winter 
rains would settle it ready for paving. 
Field street, which runs from Douglas 
street to McBride avenue, will take 
some hundreds of thousands of yards 
to raise It to a grade. Here la a dump 
in the heart of the city which will take 
several years to fill with city dirt. An
other fill la required on Quadra street 
below the Jail, on Cook street north of 
Hillside, and south of King’s road 
down to Queen's avenue. This is a mud 
road with a city water main laid above 
the street. The whole of it has to be ; 
filled.

I have only given you a few in one 
section of the city, and the same would 
apply all over.

1 see the mayor complains of them 
filling private property from public ex
cavations right from where It |a re
quired. I saw myself corporation carta 
hauling dirt three blocks from McBride 
avenus, and it waa all required on the 
s!d~ rt the street of a length of a 
shovel from where It was laid. I called 
Aid. Rosa’s attention to where the side
walk meq were taking black soli, 
which the city t>6dly wanted for boule* 
vard purposes, worth at the least three 
dollars a load. There are six men fill
ing wagons and hauling It on to private 
propeity. notwithstanding the fact that 
It was wanted Where it was. To the 
credit pf that alderman he walked up 
there and stopped It. But he should 
have demanded ao^ inquiry why this 
was done.

Iam not writing this with any Idea 
of_crit1clstng the new engineer. He ia 
a stranger.

-GEORGE JKRVE* 
Victoria, B. C., August 15th, 1910.

hen both his father and mine were 
dead, approached mv brother. Mr. Pear
son Hill, and Intimated that In return 
for silence he was willing to receive a 
golden consideration. Tlie offer was. of 
course, declined with icornf and "Ihê 
fellow revenged himself by slandering 
the deceased reformer. But the de
scendants of Sir Rowland Hill knew 
their father too well tti fear that his 
honorable name could really be be
smirched by a Patrick Chalmers.

After what fashion the ex-poet offi
cial and the would-be blackmailer man
aged to cast metaphorical dust Into the 
•yea of the too gullible conductors of 
the Encyclo|«sedia Britannica—In which 
publication, by the way the London 
Times is largely Interested—we never 

.knew; and-gven tf ihe liftlMti— were 
worth the trouble of acquiring, it Is 
now probably too late to obtain It. 
Sundry other works of reference have 
followed the E. B.’a lead, which only 
show how strong the love of fiction Is 
implanted In the mind of even the 
most "superior persons."

Mr James «'halmers took a great 
Interest in postal reform, and was one 
of my father’s heartiest supporters. 
Perusal of Holland Hill’s pamphlet 
(explanatory„of. tils rcfdftol published 
In February, 1*27, led Mr. Chalmers to 
open up a frlrldly correspondence with 
Its author, ahd In one of his letters the 
Uuadce l-" 0*Ufr •«■«* my lather thatch**.

mû Broad Street.

than hr Invented the stnm|i my father 
would have been #he Aral to acknowl
edge tlie obligation.

In tile days of the Time»' greet edit 
tor, De lane, fuetlan like the above 
statement would have received no re
cognition In Printing House. Square 
But the modern Jupiter Is Tonans no 
longer.

I would add that my little work en-

STORES ft OFFICES 
TO RENT
P. 0. Box 428.

of a visitor, but this spoiled an otherwise
enjoyable outing.

EVA WILDE.
Victoria. Aug. 14th.

A pair of old Chelsea vases, painted 
with Fragonard pictures, realised £3.676 
at Christie’s, London.

, „ . titled "Sir Rowland Hill: the Story of
lasted, a newapai-er, the Post CI'cMlar. # Gn?st leform •• „ to be found at the

established f assist the roars fféé T^lPTlTy-Tier*r find thkT "
ment, the editor being the lata Sir j the curious history of the postage
Henry Cole. In one of I ta numbers Mr. | »tamp ia (here Void In much detail Tlie
James Chalmers wrote of the share he ; claims to Its Invention are shown to
hgd taken In promoting the iStaff*, 
described the stamps of which fie was 
the author and enclosed specimens of 
them, and again alluded to the date 
of hie first expriment». <>f *klS date 
he must surety have been the man best 
qualified to speak. Among the “Cole 
Bequest’ to the South Kensington mu- 
Hvum is a complete series of this news
paper—which ceased to he Issued when 
the rrfom was achieved—and 
again. In l>la< k and white and In Mr. 
Chalmers’ own words, survives his tes
timony. One regrets that the stamps 
of *o excellent and public-spirited • 
man should have failed tn meet with 
approval. They Were mere typo-set 
essays, very inartistic, and woe Id have 
been easy to forgé. —r 

Invention of a iswtage stamp In pre
penny postage da y a, when prepayment 
was not, would have been about as 
likely ai Invention of a railway ticket 
—yet another token of prepayment- 
la-fore railway trains began to run The 
so-. alled postage stamp of 1*34 never

have been many, hut In support of them 
lint (MM of the claimants has ever pro- 
.lu.ed f video CO capable of bearing 
scrutiny.

ELEANOR C. SMYTH.

BOT 8MOKKR8.

Harfina Soap
Fer TOILET, 1AT1, NURSERT.

The pecallar healing, aattaaptie 
properties of larlaa leaf make It espe
cial It valaable ia the auraery and 
soothing and refreshing In the bath. 
There are aa Irritating and harmful 
chemicals, no «loggiac. impars 
greases, la this soap. It la a 
from perp vegetable oils and ia t 
derfuttp cleansing.

To the Editor:—As * visitor to your 
beautiful efty. may I tell you a thing or 

i two I observed yestenlav while visiting 
-4-onw of your beaches, via.. Fool Bay 

There was * large crowd of people there, 
but so orderly, good tempered and quiet 
that one might think they were ail taklnrr ] 
tea or In their »wn gardens. After moat j 
of the people had gone townwards no one : 
seemed left but boys, and I stlB lingered 
But to my surprise they all sat round 
sundry fires and took oqt their cigarettes 
and smaksd. Some of these boys were 
mere children, ranging from shout W to K 

ondered was thisyears, and I sat and wondered was this 
«lléwcd an Victoria. Mil U U Is jot gen- 

| erally known, h<»w can It be stopped? One 
small boy had to be helped up the bank 
by his companions, sa thoroughly was be 
i^matfaam^mar with ntcotitw. Panl -ti
rafting

It opens the pores, stimulates the 
circulation of the blood through the 
blood vessels of the skin, ororoomes 
unpleasant odors, and keeps the skin 
and complexion Is jukd

At drnggists, 25c., or di
rect on receipt of price
Send 3c. Str ear basks. ‘Tbs Caffs 
mt tbs We sad ■air.*', PHILO 
BAY SPEC- CO.. Hewers, N.J. 
u. 8. A4 Toroeto Caa»*..

ALL StSMIIUTU
*. B. CAMPBLl.L A CO.

ADVERTISE IN THE TIMES

SEVAN, GORE & ELIOT, LTD.
-STOCK AND ROND RR0KERS-

SINGLE TAX.

To the Editor:—Single tax will abol 
l»h all tax. except one tax on the value 
of land Tba jingle tax h not a tax 
on real eftate. for real estate Includes 
improvements, nor 1b It a tax on land, 
for It ,would only tax jiuch land as is 
valuable Irrespective of Its improve
ments and would tax that in propor
tion to such value.

This would provide needed public 
Revenues, municipal, county, provincial, 
and national. The single tax wouid 
get rid of those taxes which necessar
ily promote fraud, perjury, bribery 
and corruption. It would enormously 
Increase the production of wealth by 
removing the burdens that now weigh 
upon industry andrthrlft.

A tax on things made by man tend* 
tp decrease the supply and Increase the 
cost. On the contrary, the taxation 
of land values makes land more eas
ily available, since It would be unpro
fitable for owners of valuable land to 
hold It idle for speculation.

Taxation on the products ot labor on 
dne hand and the Insufficient taxation 
of land values on the other produce an 
unjust distribution fcf wealth which 
gives us the millionaire on the one side 
and the underpaid man on the other. 
This condition generates thieves, gam
blers and social parasites of all kinds 
and requires large expenditure of 
money ahd energy in watchmen, po
licemen. courts, prisons and other 
means of defence and repression.

The tax we should abolish falls most 
heavily on the poorer farming districts 
and would tend to drive population

The Lordigordy Mine Ltd.
CAPITAL, $750,000 (Non-Personal Liability.) PAR VALUE, 25c
A Limited Number of these Shares are Now Offered to the Public at Ten Cents (10c) 

Nearly Half of This Allotment Has Already Been Sold

DIRECTORS.
r. J. LOEWEN (Loewvn & Harvey)...............................Vancouver
BARCLAY BONTHRONE, (Bonthrone, Leonard & Co.) Vancouver. 
R G. EDWARDS LEÇK1E, B. Se., M. A. I. M. É. - - Vancouver 
H. B. WILLIAMS, A. R. S. M., A. L M. M. _ - - - Stewart, B. C. 
JAM EU M ANSON. Financial Agent.....................- - Vancouver

We are issuing a pamphlet containing tBe reports of Mr. W. W. Rush ami Mr. H. B. Williams, who 
was for more than eight years associated with Join. Taylor & Son, of London, England, and a confirma, 
tiou of Mr. Rush’s report by Mr. R. G. E. Loekie.

Columbia,’’ “Lallapoloser," “Sentinel” 
of Glacier Creek, Portland Canal

i ui Ji». " * - r— • ---------

The Company's property consists of the “Evening Sun.’’ “< 
and “Jupiter Fractional Claims,” situated on the middle fork c

Call or write at once for reports and lhajis of the property.

1 Oe—Shares— 1 Oc
SEVAN, GORE & ELIOT

LIMITED

Fiscal Brokers to the Company
VICTORIA AND VANCOUVER.

Victoria Office, 1122 Government Street. Phones 2470 and 2471.

¥
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FOR SALE

A HOMESEEKER
Who Is Tired of Paying House Rent ?

Do you want a good lot, all cleared and ready to build on, close to 
the car and high and dry 1

If you are such a ]>ersou, we can sell you lot on the easiest of month
ly payments, $10 per month. The price of the few lots still for sale is 
$200. There is absolutely no question about these lots being the b«“st 
value offered in the city. Every person who has taken the trouble to 
ldok at them says so. Anybody can make such a statement aixnit lots 
for sale, but we leave you to decide about the value when you see them. 
Perhaps the best proof is the faet that of 555 lots only two remain. 
Many of the lots sold some time ago are held at $400 each, showing that

Investors Will Find PARKDALE a Perfectly Safe 
Place to Put Their Money Into

It lies so close to the cars and Gorge waters and is such a beautiful piece
of ground. , .

$200 Per Lot
$25 and $10 Pep Month

We drive out from the office at 10 a.m., 8 and 5 p.m. If you cannot go at 
these hours phone us and we will drive you out at 7 p.m.

Pemberton & Son
614 Fort Street, Victoria

FORT
STREET

V Several Good Business y 
Properties For Sale 

On This Street

Swinerton & Musg-rave
1206 GOVERNMENT STREET VICTORIA, B.O.

............................................................................................................................................................................................................................ ..

Only $10,000
Moore & Whittington

OWNERS.

View Street property, near the neyr 
Y. M. C. A. building. 93x120. with 3 

storey new iron warehouse.
866 Yates St.

1MIII|I)|I ................. .............«........... ....

fire
Insurance

HEISTERMAN, 
FORMAN & CO.

Phone 55 e

1207 GovL Street

■WWWWWIMWMHWMSIWIWW

HOUSES BUILT
On the Instalment 

Plan

D. H. BALE
Contractor and Builder

Cor Fort and Stadacona Avenue. 
Telephone 1140.

70 arm. 13 cultivated, all 
good land, small bearing 
orchard, 6 room house, 
barn, chicken houses, 
dairy, etc.............$5,000

Hillside Extension, large lot, 
with splendid view of the 
Straits snd the»01ympies.
for ....v,«—• • - .$475

h'airfield Estate, good build- 
site. 48x135. Pricemg

only $700

CROSS 4 CO. 
622 Fort Street

Buy a Home 
In Victoria

Nice, new, 7- roomed house, with 
built in Vhina cupboard in dining 
room, coat closet in front hall. nie», 
large, well fitted pantry, large 
bathroom and extra toilet down
stairs, vement floor and double 
wish tuba In basement, cement 
walks, snd well fenced large comer 
let, on King's road, near Douglas 
«red This house is heated with a 
large hot air furnace. snd Is now 
ready for you to move In, as the 
eleetru fight. sewer and water con- 
■sstljns are made.

PRICE $9,70$.
Let us show you this and you will 

te well satisfied.

Rogerson * Jalland Bros.

FORT GEORGE ACREAGE
$50 la all that la required as first payment on 40 acres of good, guar

anteed agricultural laod. and $10 per month on the balance Price per 
acre $11. If the land joee not prove satisfactory upon Inspection the 
purchaser has the privilege of respecting from any other land owned 
by the company in this locality. Photos, plans and particulars.

WM. MONTEITH
Real Estate One,, Leans, Insurance.

CHANCE.lT CHAMBER* 1H1 LANGLEY STREET.
Llulir.Jlul11ir>............ ................................................................ ....................................

nmnVRWitvn* ....................................ssssssssissssMastassMafesiim

Fop Sale By Owner
a MODERN «.ROOMED RESIDENCE, situated In one of the beat lo
calities In the city. The finishing In this house Is of the beet. It Is 
heated with hot sir and has cement floor In the basement This 
home, with a lot SOtiW ft. at a bargain.

$4,600
1106 COSH. BALANCEE AS RENT

W. B. REVERCOMB
1730 Denman Street.

tmvtnrtea eases»......... ...............................................

ARMY NEVER 
MORE EFFICIENT

BRITISH FORCES READY ; 
FOR ANY EMERGENCY

SOME GOOD BUYS
Three-quarters of an acre in Esquintait, all ploughed, $1,750
Lot ou (Quadra, well aituated, near Tolmie.................. .$450
Fully modern 9-roomed house in James Bay. For a few clays

price reduced from $4,000 to................... .............. $3,150
Fine little bungalow in James Bay, fully modem, and, beauti

fully finished inside. Electric light fittings coat $25 each.
Price ................... ..................... .................................$3,150

Four-roomed house in James Bay..................................$3,5600
Cottage and two lota, nicely shrubbed, in Oak Bay. Stable and 

chicken houses, one minute from car. Very cheap at $3,150
House in Esquiinalt...................... ............-.................. $2,200
Two furnished houses in Oak Bay district, available for three 

months. „„
SEVAN, GORE & ELIOT, Limited

Stock», Insurance, Real Estate.
............. ................... Fhoman $47$ tad $471.

ply train, no field artillery. The Ter
ritorial Force with Its organisation per 
feet In every deuil forma a striking 
contrast to the state of affairs prior 
to 1WK

The chief question* with which the 
military administration, or rather the 

J statesmen of the Empire generally, are 
! confronted have been concisely sum* 
I inarlsed as fellows:

1. To provide adequate forces for 
the defence of the various self-govern- 

—, n I- ; Ing portions ôf the Empire.
j 2. To furnish In peace suffit lent gar- 

M&ny Changes Have Been Made ; ri*nn» for India, for Egypt, for coaling

vrBuneèTJurise**'w“1* Cr"“
Few Years S. To place In the field Immediately

on the outbreak of war in the highest 
state of efficiency as large an exped«- 
tloaâry force as Is possible compatible 

Despite ^uch that has lm$n said and j. w|||| lhe ^ military expenditure, 
written regarding the British army of ; 4 fo maintain both that force and
to-day. the fact Is that It lias never In existing garrisons abroad, throughout 
its history been better, more efficient. ' the continuance of hostilities, undimin-

ished In numbers and efficiency.
5. To provide powers of expansion

number available for service oversea 
has increased by some 110.000 officers 
and men. In fine, say the army coun
cil In a brief explanation presented 
In parliament last year, their mea
sures have been directed to the organ
isation “Of the strongest expeditionary 
force that can be maintained in the 
field with our existing resources In 
men snd money, consistently with the 
obligation to maintain the over-seas 
garrison " They also aim at maintain
ing that force throughout the contin
uance of hostilities undtmlntshed In 
numbers and efficiency. They believe 
they can do thin. but that does not 
end the Ule of their achievements.

or more effective, says W. T. Grey, a j;
London Dally Mall <W»,*,ndent. |for „rv,« om.„u uulsldv the limit, 
stated by that paper to be well in-Hof Uu? expeditionary fdree. 
lormed as to the aims a***’*'* ot Since then~the best brains in the 
British military authoring These beg*^. ,mVe worked upon the task and 
brave words, he contihüea. but they If wllh admirable results. First, the gen- 
can be fully Justified. That «hpre should #.rai staff had to reach the stage es- 
be any doubts on the apbj«|f is du^ loèaentlal to its existence of “thinking 
ignorance of the ««mdl^ions^hich.now on all matters of principle." It
exist under Mr. Haldane’s regime at A ae nle general staff which devised 
the' war office. the divisional organisation in place of

The army council, with Mr. Haldane ^our former array con* which proved 
as president, have rx-vraavU a real'*© unsuitable a formation in South Af- | _The Amalgamated Development Co. 
general staff and at the twin, time rtca an<| favc way there to a* divisional ,1KS got producing oil-well»—not pros- 
uave taken adequate measures to keep system. India has adopted the same ^ To t>uÿ stock In the Amalga- 
lt |s t(M,a'h w-lta* Ttra-uàdmiMËAtratlve: .. «k. k..u «« »,». miiiurw ! . . ' '
staff.

TO KEEP THE SKIN CLEAR
Yon Must Learn for Yonnelf the 

Virtues of DB. CHASE’S 
OINTMENT

Dr. Ch«w> Ointment Is so pure end 
clean, so de lleli t fa U y soothing and 
heeling and so certainly effective 
making the akin soft, smooth and clear 
that it has only to be tried to be ap
preciated.

But have you realised that ea a 
means of clearing and beautifying the 
skin It has no equal and no rival.

Pimples, blackheads, roughness and 
redness of the skin. Irritation and 
eruptions of every form yield readily 
when thla soothing, healing ointment Is 
applied frequently.

The cold winds of winter and spring 
bring actual suffering to many people 
whose skins are tender and easily irri
tated To such Dr. Chase’s Ointment Is 
of Inestimable- worth. Slaty cents a 
hog. all dealers, or Edmanson. Bates 
A Co.. Toronto. Write for free copy of 
Dr. Chase’s RecIpM. ____

—Fine trip "around the Sound" by 
steamers of P. C. 8. 8. Co. Cheap rates, 
Including berth and meals. Phone 4. •

uvh Wltk ttre -idSnintnratlvr formation as the basis of her military 
reconstruction. The general staff after
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BUILDING LOTS
We have nicely looetvtl. clone t*> eer line, inside

of the mile circle, which we van dolive t for $550 each, ou 
(eriuii. These arc a bargain inti will not last long.

R. V. WINCH & CO., Limited
rempl* Bulging. Fort 8L

YÜÜ WlIiL FIND BARGAINS IN TIMES WANT ADS.

$500
Cash

New 6-Room 
Modern Cottage

on a good street, 5 minute*’ 
from city hall, and near Bark.

Price $2950
Balance easy payment*.

CURRIE & POWER
Phone 146$.

1214 DOUGLAS STREET.

The changée brought about since 190* maturf, deliberation recommended the 
have met with bitter opposition from j division of three Infantry brigades with

due proportion of other arms snd 
services as the most suitable pattern 
towards which the military adminis
tration of the Empire should be asked 
to work In future.

home sections of the service Itself. This 
was particularly so with the militia.,
Sentiment was strongly in favor of the 
old constitutional topee, which had 
done much for the country. But a nar 
t Iona I policy was settled, and the In
terests of the army as a whole had to 
be considered, with the result that the 
special reserve, which is a real reserve 
for the regular army, has replaced the
militia. L , ,___________________

TW Mr. Haldanv eulvrvd the war of. rtltloBary forc, of some m.t 
flee both the militia and the volunteer* ( |IW| offl,.era and But It
were mobs of armed men. the former, 
especially in Ireland, showing an over
whelming mass of garrison artWIT of 
no possible use. Neither forcé had any 
war organisation. TW »° *up-

mated Co. Is therefore an investment— 
not a speculàtlon. 

We have some good acreage la 
small blocks for sale at Colwood 
on very easy terms.

Several blocks of lanl on snd near 
the new Mill Bay road 

Also sevnral business properties in 
the heart of Victoria.

R.B. PUNNETT
Estate Agents. Stocks. Insurance, 

ROOM 16, MAHON BLOCK. 
Telephone 1HA P a Drawer 786,

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS
Tenders are Invited for the erection of 

. brick building at Nanaimo for Black Diaiwnd Lodge. No. 6. I. O O. F.. up to
---- — — - - - - - v . , I « o’clock p. m.. August 12th. Plans and

Now we have six Infantry divisions. | „par|ftcntlons can be seen at the Times 
with the cavalry division—a more per- office. Victoria, or A. Forrester. Nanaimo, 
r«t h°dy of «vNlry than w- h.v. evvr j -rvhl.^ wrtom ™

sarllV accepted. Separate tenders are In.

-H

FOR HOUSEHOLD REMOVALS 
Phone $2$.

Burt’s
715 PANDORA ST.

Padded Vans. Prompt Attention, 
Experienced Men. 

Residence Phone R716.

Sickness is usually 
caused by the accu
mulation of waste 
matter and impurities 
within the body...........

Dr. Morse*» 
Indian 

Root Pills,
enable the bowels, the 
kidneys, the lungs and 
the pores of the sltin 
to throw off these 
impurities. Thus they 
prevent or cure dis
ease. is

25c. a box.

troupe and eervlcve for the llnee of 
•ommunk-atlon. all forming an egpen- 

g W te 17*.-
oSkera and men. But It la Imlnt-d 

out by a member of llte general etaff:
’ The alze of thla expeditionary force 

la nol decided by flor la 11 pretended 
that It la at all eommenaurate wrlth 
the stmteglval need, of the Empire. 
Look where one will, contlngenclea ex- 
lat which may In the near or diet ant 
futurr neceeeltate employment at abort 
notice for llte defence of Imperial In- ; 
tereata of a much larger force: and 
the hope may not be vain that other | 
state* of the Empire Imsldee the : 
Mother Country will some day hold a j 
portion of their military forces, as i 
bodies organised for thla special pur- | 
pose. In constant readiness for oper- I 
allons oreraea - To bring that about j 
la part of the work of the Imperial 
general staff.

Meanwhile we have that splendidly | 
trained expeditionary force ready. For 
It 1M.577 warrant entrera, non-coin- 
missioned officers and men are re
quired on mobilisation, and the esti
mated number wanted tn replace wast
age during" the Brat six months of a 
war la 41.437 The normal number 
available after the usual deductions 
hare been made la: Serving. «2.SS4: 
regular reserves, 114.004: special re
serves. «*.646: a total of M8.085. There ; 
la, hdstde*. thy territorial army for I 
home defence. Further. It la noted 
that under the new arrangement 
seventy-four reserve battalions whose 
main function It would he to train 
drafts for battalions In the Arid would 
automatically come Into being on mo
bilisation.

In addition twenty-aeren extra re
serve battalions are called upon for 
home defence Or to reinforce over-aeaa 
garrisons or the army In the field. The

Tiled 1er the hot water heating. -

nn---- ----------------**....*******...

Fort Street 
Lots

Next corner Vancouver St., 
60x120 ft. Rental $30 per 
month. Price.... $3,000

I

Between Blanchard 
^ and Quadra

30x140 ft. Rental $20 per 
month. Price... .$8,500

Thft extra 20 ft. here will be 
a valuable aaset.

Howard Potts

—-

Water Notice
Notice Is hereby given that an applica

tion will be made under Part V. of the 
"Water Act. 1909, ’ to obetin a license In 
the Victoria Division of Victoria Water 
District.

(a) The name of Company In full—The 
Terminal Gravel Company, Limited. The 
head office—806 Hastings street. Vancou
ver. B. C. The capital, how divided, 
shearing amount paid up—Cafrfta), $30,000, 
divided into 2,500 shares of $100 each; 
$150,800 paid up. (If fos mining purposes) 
Free Miner’s Certificate No. . Not for 
mining purposes.

(b) The name of the lake, stream or 
source (If unnamed, the description Sal- 
Lake oh the southeast slope of Mount 
Wood. Malahat District.

(c) The point of diversion—On the north 
side of said lake.

(d) The quantity of water applied for (In 
—Dam at south side of said lake and 
cubic feet per second)—Four.

(•) The character of the proposed works 
ditch on north aide.

(f) The premises on which the water la 
to be used (describe same)—Gravel pit on 
west of Saanich Inlet, aouth of Indian Re
serve.

<S> The purposes for which the water la 
to be used-Washing gravel and industrial 
purposes generally.

(b> If for irrigation describe the land In
tended to be Irrigated, giving acreage— 
Not tor Irrigation.

(I) If the water Is to be used fbr power 
or mining purposes describe the nlae* 
where the water Is to be returned to soml 
natural channel, and the difference In 
altitude between pot fit of diversion and' 
point of return—Not to be used for power 
or mining, but can be returned Into John’s 
Creek below lake on north side of Mala 
hat mountain : 750 feet approximate differ I 
ence In altitude.

(J) Area of Crown land Intended to be 
occupied by the proposed works—

UO This notice was posted on the Mth 
day of July. 1910. and application will be 
made to the Commissioner on the 29th dav 
of August. 1910.

(1) Give the names and addresses of nar 
riparian proprietors or licensees who or 
whose lands are likely to be affected by 
the proposed works, either above or be
low the outlet-Kaqulmalt £ Nanaimo 
Railway Company.

Attach copy of such parts of the Com
pany's memorandum of association aw 
authorise the proposed application and 
works.

(p) To construct and operate works, and 
to supply and utilise water under the pro
visions of the Water Act. 1989, and to ap
ply for, receive and enjoy all powers and 
privileges authorised to be conferred on 
any Company under the provisions of the 
said Act.

Application for Storing Water.
(To be attached to Form 1. S or * as may 

be required.)
(a) The place of the proposed reservoir 

for «toflW-Ukr on the southeast slops 
oT Mount Wood. Malahat District.

(t) The means by which It is proposed 
to store the wster-Dam at south end of 
lake.

<-> ri.. •”*

NMa <*> "*•**• <”
(v) How » 

land

mi
*

j
4
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These For Sale Ads. Wi/J Bring About Some Real Estate Sales .To-day
LEE & FRASER

US TROUNCE AVENUE.

■>

$4600.00 will purchase a « roomed, mod
ern house on Clarence Street. 

lmo.ee only 1er two good loti on Mont
real Street.

I3t00.ee for a I roomed cottage, clone 
to. on CoHtneon Street. 

neee.ee wlti buy two lota on Kingston
Strom, a good buy. __. _

15250.00 only for a 7 roomed Bungtio 
on Menâtes Street, modern In

SlSOtVoTfor a iot. well situated, on 

Harbinger Avenue. . ,„med
85000 00 I, asked for a new « 

house, on Johnson Street. A 
ments are good and modem. ,«87ee.ee Is cheap for a lot on David 
dtïeer^rt. X 1!0 ft.

Sltee.ee for two lots on Linden Ave 
8ieee.ee for a lot on DunedlnPtree. 
8660.00 only for a large slse« lot 

Davie Street. . mo<v
S4A00.no will purchase a 7 r<y*n^t1# 

ern Bungalow on Queens Av net- 
82750 60 for a 0 roomed house on 

bally Road.
Fire. Life and Accident Insurance.
Money to loan at current tate»-

HINKS0N SIDDALL & SON
New Grand Theatre Building.

P. O. Boa 177. phoD“ **

EMPIRE REALTY CO.
OU TATES STREET. 

Phone 2251.

14.000 Cash will bu: a splendid eeml- 
bpsines* site -situated on Tates

*120, with Ç-room house thereon 
renting for $16 per month. Tates 
Street will shortly be paved and llgM- 
ed wlth cluster lights possibly as 
f,r up as Cook which will make It 
one of the best business streets in 
town and will greatly enhance the 
value of this lot.

TOLLER & CO.

IMPERIAL BANK CHAMBERS.

- FOR SALE

NICE LOT. ROCKLAND PARK, 0406. 
— Terms. 150 cash, balance to suit.

LOT 160 X 106. line view of clty 'and 
water. Price, 81.000. Terms to suit

FIVE ACRE LOT, Saanich 
pries 8500.d<rSSrms to suit.

S. A. BAIRD
Real Eetate. Financial and Insurance 

Agent.
1210 DOUGLAS STREET.

8>i ACRES FOURTH ST. near Hill
side Ave., 86.000. Easy terms.

1 LOT. OAK BAT AVE. west of Foul 
Bay Rd., 8725.

go ACRES, close to Duncans. 16 acres 
cleared, part pf balance slashed; 8% 
acres orchard, small fruit: 7-roomed 
modem house with h. c. water; or
chard Irrigated; living stream runs 
through property all year. Price 
811.00».

FORT STREET, 114-story modem 
bungalow, 7 rooms, 88,500—a bargain 
at 84.000.

MONET TO LOAN.
FIHE INSURANT* WHITTEN AT 

LOWEST RATES.

L. U. CONYERS & CO.
«60 VIEW STREET.

-MORE SNAPS FOR THE WISE IN
VESTOR/’

«1,160—James Bay; fine building lot, 
one block from car. local improve
ments on street. Reasonable terms 
can be arranged.

MOO—Amphlon street; large lot close 
to Oak Bay avenue, all level, easy 
terms, a snap gt above price.

$S7S—Hulton street: large building lot 
(double frontage), very cheap at 
above price; terms If required.

$176—Cowtchan street; another good 
building site close to cars, large lot.

| Easy terms.

$660— Davie street; choice large lot. 
splendid soil. Cheap at above price; 
easy terms

Fire Insurance Written. 
Money to Loan.

! - --------
6 ACRES of beautifully clear 

land and fenced, t miles from 
car JJne; close to railway and 
road; most suitable for mar
ket garden: $2.200.

J. STEWART YATES
22 BASTION STREET. VICTORIA

THE LAST OF THE TATES ESTATE

FOR SALE

* ACRES—Rook» District, loot mold» 
«ooko Harbor. ...

"IKMSi gj

THE CITY BROKERAGE
A. T. ABBEY. Manager.
1218 DOUGLAS STREET. .

m

$1200—3 Room Cottage, close to Oaf.
$1500—5 Room House, good garden, 

chicken house and shed.
$1(50—5 Room House, with sewer con

nection ; very easy terms.
$1900—7 Room Cottage, rents for $1$; 

easy terms.
$-200—| Room Cottage, close to sea and 

car.
$2*00—6 Room Cottage, bath and pan* 

try. quite new. panelled hall, with 
• beam celling; easy terme.

$3250—6 Room Bungalow, large bath 
mom and fitted pantry, all modern 
conveniences and almost new. lion 
to 2 car lines.

$3500—4 Room House, clbee to sea and 
car. new, good basement.

$3150—6 Room Cottage, bath and fitted 
pantry, concrete foundation piped 

•Ifor furnace, panelled dining room. 
Jamea Bay. ' ———1:

NUMBER OF SMALL
FARMS CHANGE HANDS

Sew Arrivals at Dtroran Will En
gage in Poultry Bailing— 

District Notes

fftnerla! Cn rrewoonder.ee. I 
Dunces, Aug. 15 —At the present time 

there are no Vacant houses In Duncan, 
and In the neighborhood there are

LIBERALS ORGANIZE AT 
QUEEN CHARLOTTE CITY

Officers Elected at Recent Meet
ing—Progress of Work on 

Yakoun River

(«reels I '"orro-wiiondenee.l 
Masset. Aug. 10—The Liberals of 

Queen Charlotte City have organised, 
I the following officer* being elected

probably twelve people looking about i Hon- President. Hon. Wm. Templeman;
for .mall farm., i number of S'T*L ?'

**'*■ , president, T. J. Drain; secretary-trea- 
iave >een made recently, the favorite ' surer, 4. M. Campbell; executive corn- 

being a ien or twenty-acre farm. The mlttee, J. L. Barge. W Budge. P. 
majority of the new-comers wish to ! Adams, N. McGllllvary and Geo. Mac- 
engage In poultry raising. Hae. %

Miss M Williams and Mis* A. WII- m?w Dominion government wharf
Hams, from Victoria, with their brother at Qveen Charlotte City is approaching 
from Honolulu, are spending a holiday - completion. Messrs. Gauvreau and ; 
at Cowtchan hike Trodden, who have had charge of the J

Mr. and Mrs. N. A. D. Armstrong of work, report the location Ideal, with * 
Hhewntgsn Laict. were the guests of ' twenty feet of water at low tide and 

Room new Cottage, clow to J Col. and Mrs. Medley during the Dun- ! a land-locked harbor.
Beacon Hill Park, basement, furnace | can tennis tournament. ». A well-defined ledge of free-milling
and all modern conveniences In tbs General Bad* n-Powell passed on the quarts has been discovered near the

W. N. MITCHELL
675 YATES STREET.

FOR SALE.

Lots in different parts of the city $25. 
$10 monthly.

.Alnq a large house ahd three acref of 
land; close to Gorge wstore, Inside 
city limited, at half Its value.

A. M. GREGG
REAL ESTATE, INSURANCE, ETC. 

620 JOHNSON ST.

THE B. C. LAND & INVEST
MENT AGENCY, LTD.
Cl GOVERNMENT S' ,EET.

MICHIGAN STREET—9 room House 
and Lot. to » us. Prie M.000. 11.060 
i-a.h, beÿoce, 825 per month.

best part of the city.
84*00—9 Room. House and 1 1-4 acres of 

land Just outside city, breakfast 
room, dining robin, sitting room and

Notice Concerning Construction 
of Vessels for the Canadian Navy.

The vessel, will be bull! according to the 
plan, and specifications of the British 
Admiralty, which, being of a confidential 
nature, will only be exhibited to approved 
firms. The Department of Naval Service 
would, therefore, be glad to hear from 
any Canadian or British firm who would 
wish to tender for the BUILDING IN 
CANADA of thw warships.

It would be necessary for such firme to i 
show that they have, or propose to put ân. I 
a shipbuilding plant that wilt be conatd- ♦ 
fred sufficient for the building of cruisers I 
of the Bristol class, and that they have 
had such experience as will enable them 
to guarantee the building of such ship* 
according to the Admiralty specifications

It should be borne In mind that the 
Rush-Bagot Convention provides that no 
warships should be built on the Great 
Lakes, and. therefore, shipbuilding firme 
should arrange for establishments else
where than on these lakes.

Further Information can be obtained, by 
«artles who propone to tender, on appfJca- 
tioti to the undersigned.

G. J. DK8BARAT8.
Deputy Minister of

the Naval Service.
Department of the Naval Service, 

Ottawa, Ont.. 8th July, 1910.

up train through Duncan on Friday on Indian reserve at Skldegutr. which 
Ills way to Chemalnua, where he spent *“>■ from $20 to $xoo to the ton. 
the day with Mr. and Mr*. Halhead Sidney C. till*. B.A., visited Queen

r«*08II. 90868... -------------- ^ ^ 5“ ^ ”*
Tponf and Wh hTtcheni—frrah MU" »»r. aunt end uncle. Mr. and Mini I In « months. Mr, Lila la well

' Skinner of Quamichan lake, returned to acquainted with the group of leUunds. 
Victoria on Saturday. j having made a geological survey of the

About 2<H) were entertained by the ; «round w>me year* ago. 
bachelors of the Duncan Teittti* Club w< J* Smith of Skldegate. hae pur- 
at tea on Saturday afterntyon* ' chased the Terminal hotel and will open

hostelry. In a few days. Tin- build-

JOHNSON STREET—House. 6 room*, 
modern : cement basement; $3.250; 
$500 cash, balance $25 per month ,Bt 
7 per cent. x

BOYD STREET—House, ( rooms.
modem : $2.(00. Excellent terms.

BAY STREETS- House on 2 large lota, 
5 room*; only $4.200; $3,000 cash, bal
ance easy. ^

Large list of house* In all parts of the
city.

F18GUAKD STREET—Near Vancou
ver street, house. « rooms, modern; 
$3,250; $(00 cash, balance to suit at 
7 per ceht.

DUNEDIN STREET—House. ( rooms, 
on large lot, modem ; $3.300. Any
terms at 7 per cent.

DOUGLAS STREET—End of car line, 
house, 4 rooms and basement. \ 
acre; only $2,500: $900 cash, balance 
1, l, $ .years, at 7 per cent. 

LOSES LIFE IN
‘ SICAMOUS LAKE

LANGFORD STREET—7-room Cottgge 
and one Lot. (0 x 130. Price. $2,MO. 
Easy terms given.

trance hall 7 minutes from car.

BRITISH - AMERICAN TRUST 
C0„ LTD.

Cor. Broad and View Streets.

FAIRFIELD ESTATE.

We have for sale the lowest priced 
lota in the district. » x 11Ô feet close 
to car, with sewer and water. Price, 
$(50. On very easy terms;

A DOUBLE CORKER ON LINDEN 
AND FAIRFIELD. 

HARBINGER AVENUE lot. Let ua 
quote you price» on these.

The Jkwrd of Railway Commisetoeers

r Canada will hold a sitting at Victoria.
C.. on or about the -first,day of Septem

ber. 1910. at the hour of ten'o’clock In the 
forenoon, for the purpose of hearing mat
ters, application*, or uomptstnta hied with 
the Board and served-upon the parties In
terested In accordance with the Rules and 
Regulation* of the Board.

By Order of the Board.
A. D. CARTWRIGHT.

. Secretary.
Board of Railway

Commissioners for Canada.
Dated at Ottawa this 22nd day of July, 

1916

CANADIAN PACIFIC
HOTEL AT BALFOUR

W. Peters Sayi Work on the 
Foundations Will Be Started 

Shortly

Conductor J one», of Revelstoke, 
Drowned While Bathing- 

Companions Powerless

SIR WILFRID LAURIER’S
VISIT TO VERNON

City Council Will Take Charge of 
Arrangements for Beception 

to Premier

Vernon. A»» IS.—fl. C. Smith, o dole- 
sole from the lorol Liberal Asoorla- 
tlon, addressed the council at lia last 
meeting, «ltd said that he had been 
sent to ask the rtty to take charge of 
the reception to be tendered to the Rt. 
Hon. Sir itlffrid l*aurler on the occa
sion of hi* visit to thé city on the 2(1 h 
of August. The association Would like 
the council to receive sir Wilfrid, de
clare a ho If holldayt have the city de- 
corated and have one or two triumphal 
arches near the-station. The board of
trade, lie said, will co-operate with the 

if Hi the matter. The.association

Natann. Aug. 15.—Hope that a start 
will Mon be made on the C. P R. hotel 
at Balfour, was revived at the meet
ing of the board of trade by the read
ing by E. K. Beeston of a letter re
ceived from F. W. Peters. In which the ! of * pending $1,600.

The public of British Columbia and ! cause for !*»« delay, waa revived and j Later In the evening the 
visitors are cordially Invited to meet In which Mr. Peter* hold, out hope appointed the whole council a com- j idence, above the new townatte. 
the Right Honorable Sir Wilfrid Leur- *“"............. .................. ................ .........*------- 1

NOTICE

would like the city to take over the 
party from their arrival, show them 
the country and so forth, up to the 
evening, when the Liberal Association 
will take charge of the arrangement*, 
and hold a large meeting in the rink.

The mayor felt sure that the city aa 
a whole will want to take over these 
arrangements, and will areord'SIr Wil
frid a hearty welcome.

Mr. Muller, also a member of the 
Liberal A*aociation. spoke briefly, ask
ing the council'* assistance, and urged 
upon them the necessity of making all 
the arrangement* at an early date, a* 
the time is fast closing In. It is not 
every* day that Vernon or any other 
place hae the opportunity of. Welcoming 
the premlçf of Canada, and he urged 
them to give him a whole-hearted re
ception. and they should not be afraid

In# Is located near the new govern
ment wharf.

J. Fuulds representing a Vancouveir 
coal mining syndicate, will commence 
boring operation**bn Masset Inlet, op
posite the town of Màaset. It Is re
ported that the recent «fieraiIons of a 
diamond drill developed coal deposits 
beyond the expectations of the owners 
of the property.

Mia* Josephine EdenshaW has return
ed to Masset after a month’s vacation 
In Prln<*e Rupert and Metlakatla. Mr*. 
C. Harrison and Mrs. Tattersfleld also 
returned on the last steamer after vla- 
iting the southern cities.

Rev. William Hogan, rector of the 
Ma*aet Anglican church. Is attending 
the ayhod meeting In Prince Rupert 
and will also visit Miss Hogan at 
Swanson hay.

A ^committee of the Ma*aet and Hkld- 
4 gate coueclljl will meet Sir Wilfrid 
Laurier In Prince tupert. t

Wallace A. Purdy, a settler residing
In Musset Inlet, died on the 3rd Inst.

'

S. W. (T)RNER STANLEY AND 
GRANT STREETS-7-room Modern 
Dwelling and Corner Lot, sti»ne foun
dation. Price. $2.600. $1,000 cagh-
balance 1 and 2 years.

ALBANY STREET—5-room House, 
with large reception hall. With the 
house, a quarter-acre of ground, 
commanding- nice view. Price. $3,200. 
$900 cash, balance at 7 per cent.

CEDAR HILL ROAD-7-room House 
and one Lot. Price. $2.050. $650 cash, 
halan.ee $25 per month.

ONE LOT. 50 x 123—Oa Robertson 
street, close to car line and beach. 
Price. $600. $100 cash, balance $20
monthly.

2 LOTS OFF OAK BAY AVENUE— 
Wllmot Place. Lots are high and 
dry, and only 150 yards from Oak Bay 
Avenue. $750 each. Half cash.

CAMBRIDGE STREET—One Lot. «2% 
x 104. fenced with poet and rails. 
$450 cash will handle this. ’Price. 
$1.050.

deceased was a native of Bear 
rl4er. Nova Scotia, and w*s about «0 
year* of age. He leave* a wife and 
seven ehlfdren to mourn Me death. 
They reside In Nova Scotia.

Me**rs. Faiild*. McMorrt*. McAdams 
and McQuarrle visited Queen Charlotte 
'city'recently for the purpose of report
ing on the old Robertson mine, a coal 

.proposition within four miles of Queen 
Charlotte City.

The government steamer Quadra Is 
at North island erecting a new light
house.

The work of clearing the Yakoun 
river is progressing rapidly under the 
direction of the Dominion public works 
department. Mr. Campbell, formerly of 
New Westminster, Is In chsrge, and 
lias twenty-two men at the fifth Jam. 
about eight mllgs from the mouth of 
the river.

Dr. Cross of Queen Charlotte City, 
lias completed tlie new hospital and Is 
building a residence adjoining. Dr. A- 
Ross Fraser of Masset has construct- 

mayor I ed an emergency hospital near hla res-

. Revnlatoke. Aug. 15.—A and drowning 
accident occurred about four miles 
south of Sica mou» on the Okanagan 
branch line, when one of Reveletokd’s 
popular railroad men. Conductor John 
Jonea. lost hla life while bathing. Con
ductor Jones and hts crew were at the 
siding about four miles south of Sita- 
mou*. awaiting orders to puss a train, 
and during the time they were detain
ed they «decided to go into Slcamous 
lake for a bath. Along the shore the 
water la shallow for many feet out 
Into the lake, when it suddenly be
comes very deep. Conductor Jomw 
could not Rglm and ventured too far 
out and sank In about thirty feel of 
water and waa drowned. The balance 
of the crew were unable to help him 
owing to the Inability df any of them 
to swim to hla rescue. The body was 
recovered about an hour after the ac
cident and waa brought to town. The 
deceased' leaves besides a wife—and 
young child, a mother and brother and 
slaters to mourn his loss. A sad fea
ture of the affair li the fact that the 
wife and child have just returned from 
a visit to the east, arriving home on 
Saturday.

This Is the third Revelstoke young 
man to lose his life in these waters

MONTREAL STREET—One Lot, be
tween Ontario and Michigan. 59 X 
120. Price, $1.000.

ËËRrtO)
u_CXPIRIENOI '

IMPORTANT STRIKE ON
SHEER CREEK CAMP

Recent Discovery Another Illus- 
• tratioo of Continuity of Vemi 

at Great Depth

1er, G. C. M. G.. P. C„ Premier of Can- 
at a Public Reception to be ten

dered by the Premier and Members of j

• he. „„„ ...... ! mlttee to take charge at arrangement, I Cy. Mudkev, an old-time proapector.
that the foundation, of the new build- , for m.,ptlon „r gtr Wilfrid Laurier, lias returned to Queen Charlotte lal-
Ing will be almost immediately com- tWn members to form a‘quorum of | ends, Tils fifth visit In fifty-eight year*.
mem e<l without waiting for tenders. committee. Sub-committees may

Cowichan Lake 
Hotel

(1^»rmerly Price Broe.)

Entirely Be-Arranged and 
Be-furnished

All modern conveniences, hot 
and cold baths, open fire-place 
aew launch. Situated oa the 
famous Cowichan Lake. Start
ing point for canoe trine dam 
th* Cowichan River.

STAGE FROM D'JNCAJf 
an-weemy to May 1st; 1<4llf 

thereafter.

BATE FROM 92.50 UP. 
WARD.

J. B tURDWOOD, Manager.

the Executive Council of the Govern- ! ,n his letter, which Is dateif August also be appointed to take chaifce of de
ment of British Columbia. In the Par- j 3rd. Mr. Peters says that the general ta,le
Uament Buildings. Victoria* on Wednes- . manager of hotels pointed out certain j «.awb-itd nvsnday- ,he HKNrV^ShÔn’/oUNG. 1“'" 'he "r-t pl.n. ,„d had' PIONEER—DEAÏ

changes made by the general architect. ! Ashcroft. Aug. 1$.—Word has been 
Mr. Peters cqntlnues: “But with the ' received from ChHcotea of the death 
large amount of work the latter had i of O. T. fiance of Hanceville, B. C.. 
on hi* hands the same delay arose as . which incurred after a shori illness.
In the first place, but on receipt of your j Mr. Han<> was about 65 years of age

j note and observing tlie criticisms In - and wu* a pioneer of that district, at

Provincial Secretary.

Dissolutionof Partnership
TaKfe Notice that the Partnersiii-1lhe preM we k'Pt pmmdlng away, and] one tlmi bring provincial conet»Mr 

hcr. tufom existing betwen Fredrick1 1 heve •-*» a tologram from th* prra- , for rovcral year,. He also conducted1 
Jeune and Philip Jeune, trading a.: ld,nt ,o da> stating that the re.iaed « «topping hnuro and waa poatmaater good—The Amalgamated Development 

and tent makers under the firm I pl,n* of th* f»undatlon, are leaving at Hancevllle. Co. »
S*1' ..... nrm Unn«n>.t t^.lwht ImmarlUlal,.

and he predicts a mining boom equal 
to the Klondike, on the west side of 
Moresby Island.

Mr. and Mrs. T. 8. Gore returned 
south after spending four months on 
Queen Charlotte Islands.

—Half price for ladies' wash suit»— 
They* must go out to make room for our 
large new stock of fall coats just ar
rived. Robinson’s Cash Store. «42 
Pit 1rs Street. •

—The oil company which has made

name of Jeune and Brother at No. 67«
Johnson Street, hâs been dissolved by 
mutual consent a* from the 30<h day 

j bf June. 1910, the said Phillip Jeune re-
I tiring froip the firm. __

All liabilities of the firm will be met 
i by F. Jeune who 1* continuing the bus!- 
j ness and all monies owing to the late 

firm are to be paid to the said p.

j Dated this 25th oay of July. 1910.
. F. JEUNE.

P. JEUNE.

NOTICE.

HOTEL
Notice I» hereby given that I intend to 

i apply at the next sitting of the Board of ! lïcen.e Commlselonor. of the city if

Washington Annex JK. rftiE1
ryü) SEATTLE “KTL «» «h <u, or j-uy. »it

- _______________ JOB rogTEH.
.A modern, —------ ------------

| Take notice that I. 8. Ce«nl. Inland to 
Aboolutety apply to th'. Board of Lieeating Comm:»- 
Kire-tirnof sloners of th«* City of Victoria, ft. h( rire proof. fhe |M,xt 8miug thereof, for a tranSf*r ,,f

P 300 Rooms the liquor license now held by me In ra
ke TwVl epert of the Albion Satoon. situate OB the

Montreal to-night and immediately 
they get here Instructions will be 
given to proceed with the foundations 
without waiting for tenders and by 
the time the foundation la up the re
vised plans of the superstructure will 
get here and then I think we will have ; 
a much better building than under the ; 
other plane, but of course too late for 
this season. It is naturally hard for 
you to understand why all this delay 
has occurred, but If you knew the enor
mous amount of work our company has 
on Its hands and the necessity of hand
ling certain work through one channel. 
yo6 would feel like withholding critic- 
lam.”

A pleasing feature of the meeting was 
the presentation to F. A. Starkey, 
president of the board, of a unique and 
handsome gold tie pin. the gift of E. 
W. Wlddoweon, in recognition of able 
services to the mining Industry.

Uncle Walt
The Poet Philosopher

Nelson. Adg. 16.—The report of an 
imiiortant strike at the Mother Lode, 
gold mine on Sheep creek. Is con
firmed by William Watson, consulting 
engineer and general manager of the 
property;4r4ittt» came In from Sheep 
creek. Mr. Watson states that the 700- 
foot tunnel on the fifth level, driven 
for the pupoae of cross-cutting the 
main vein at the point has done as 
expected. The ore, he states, is similar 
In quality to that In the higher levels 
and the vein is evidently continuous to 
that depth. The presence of the main 
Mother Lode vein at a depth of nearly 
500 feet is another Illustration of the 
continuity of the Sheep creek veins at 
great depth. The Queen vein is sim
ilarly being developed In tlie flfthJeveis 
to tap the main Nugget vein, S.OOb Çeet 
higher on th* summit of Nugget moun
tain. The lowest level 1* due to pMa 
under the apex at a depth of 500 feeL 
" The Mother Lode Is tin* preparty 
being operated and acquired under 
bond by John McMartln of Cobalt 
fame. Some forty men are carrying 
forward the development work. Tlie 
first level Is a drift from the outcrop, 
but the second, third and fourth are | 
crosscuts to the vein, there bctng'iong 
drifts in either direction on the third j 
and fourth levels.

Tux DOCTOR! “ AktySoffeaH— 
aad faverisk. Oiva Me a Su«4- 
eaa't Powder aad ha will area 
he all right."_______

Siadnun s Soxhlnj Powderstn| CONTAIN
NO

Ipoison11

TO HAVE 8VB-8TATION. |

WORK ON CONCENTRATOR.

Vancouver. Aur. 1».—It la found that 
the buelnea. at tlie police station la In- 1 
creasing so rapidly with the growth of 1 
the city, that Chief Chamberlin la 
aerloualy considering the establishment 
.if euh-,titlon. In outlying portions of 
the town It la thought there should 

! he two of these to start with, one to 
! the west, and the other to the south

the property of the Aurora Mining 
Milling Company, on the West side ot 
Moyle lake, ' and It la expected that : 

cerner "of Tates street and Wadgtagtoa ,h* lumber will he on the ground 
................ ' S " " shortly. The directors are letting

The day in hot, and people aland and ga*p like tiahen on dry land.
And every fvllowman you meet will talk of nothing but the heat. And 

people swear, and swoon, and «went and only winb 
AN AUGUST they might forget. And I. whn’ve lived a hundred 
DAY year*, nml Nought throughout this . vale, of tear*, all

kind* of wisdom, do not care a cent for superheated ; or east of False creek. It la a matter 

air. 1 nit ami read a rigmarole of how Mart Henson found the pole, j j
That daiuitJesH man, of swarthy face, the hope and glory of his rare, 1 cii before it can be aceompiiahed. but !
that dauntless min ........... . Wa -piest. through snowdrift* reaching to : ‘‘m^TchangV"' thTTIndT tbeaMrj
|,i„ breagt. and froze his feet and ear* and noae. and Hved on ice iind ! future.

DIED SUDDENLY. I

Nelson. Aug. 16.—Men are excavat
ing for the foundation for the con- 
centra tor which I, to be erected on snow*; and chilblain* caught him when he slept, hi* te»r* were

1. . j Aliev Victoria, B C.. to Jante. Morgàü! fiisaiaf- j rwl<S4 thia 6th day of August, if»©.waaPUa lUthrAr.i» *. oakeini1’
* «. Bans. Iwwtan I •* “* Attorney m Fact, Juo.

contract for the machinery and the 
concentrator will be In operation be- .

froaen when he wept. And when I’ve read n lot of dope about thi* 
frosty EtUioi>e, l always wish that I was rolled in blankets, to keep 
out the cold.

OFFERING A SUGGESTION
Is one thing, but putting it 
into practice is an entirely 
different proposition.

WE SUGGEST
WE DO YOUB PLUMBING

It’s a good suggestion and 
one we can fully qualify
on.

plumbing supplies 
furnished by us

Are all standard makes, 
while work we do ie su-, 
perior in e*,ery particular. 
Estimates given.

The Colbert
PitmMmc aad SeethS Oa’j. Ud

Fhone ».
755 BROUGHTON STREET.

J. FOSTER
*» Has Furchased- The

WINDSOR CIOA1 STAND 
Government street, lately kept
Frank Le Roy. and will be pleaaad to 
^ hts friends and former curtoiaer». 

Vancouver. Aug. 15.—Aa the result of A|j flrst class brands of Tobacco and 
a sudden attack of "heart disease. Jae. c\g:m In stock.

. "W. Boyd, a Spokane huelncre man. died |
I in hie room at the Vancouver hotel, j
iTu drath w“ w,lh mm *' tlm’ “'I ADVERTISE IN the times
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PROFESSIONAL CARDS
ADVERTISEMENTS under S'#**®* 1 

rant per word per h5Sw * 
p-r month; Mtr. I ne». 25 cent» per line 
per month.

ARCHITECTS
WILSON. JOHN. Architect. «” °ovenv 

ment St.. Victoria. B. C. Fnone
, lois. P. O. Bos !

C 1LWOOD WATKINS. Architect. Bee» 
i it riv. Stoterx' Block. Telephone» It» 

and LIB». 
U W HARGREAVES. Architect. Room 

7, Bownass Building. Broad St. H
H. S OR1FPITH. It Promt» Block. 10» 

Government street. Phone 14m.

DENTISTS
JR. LEWIS 

Jewell Block. ~ 
•t reels. Victoria.

HALL. Dental Surgeon.
cor Tates snd Douglas . cor. i aw. TelepboBW_

# OR. W. F. FRASER, 73 Tates •tjjjj® 
Garesche Block. Phone *L uraoe 
hours t JO a. m. to 4 >. «• -

LAND SURVEYORS
GORE A McOREOOR. Brtmik Cotumhto

Loud Surveyor» end Civil ,
Herrick McGregor. manager. ClmnMJT 
Chambers. 53 Lankier O. M<
152 Phone U04. Fort George umca. 
Second avenue. J. F. Templeton, man
ager. 

LEGAL
p. w. BRADSHAW. Berrmtw. etc. LA» 
rChamberv. Bastion street. Victoria.

MURFHT A riSHKR. BgrrtrtwA 
tors. etc.. Supreme snd Xxcheouer 
Agents, practice la Patent 0®ce and bSora Railway Commlmlon H»m 
Charles Murph/jli.r; HÿtéU Timnm. 
Austin Q Ross. Ottawa. Ont.__________

MEDICAL MASSAGE
ÏST O BJOBNPELT, Bw.dt,h Maraeur, 

U1 Fort street Phone IBS. __
MRS. BARMAN. eleeU*l “«*• *5?^?!

——me^Beal—ssassas®» Ills Fort at. rsm* 
BU» ~

MUSIC
GEO ADI.AM gives lciwon. In Plano.

.hiking and harmony •> »"• .j........ uaat methods. Twelvs yearsJïJerlénra Apply Unite 12. Hotel Ver-
non. Phone 1525. ____ ________

'hLAN HOWIE MUIR. Violinist. Pupil of 
Camille Ritter, Br»»le Upcnce. cte of 
the Levelk. Y«oy and Joachim Violin 
Collckc». Best method» tought. 
Belleville street ________

BUSINESS DIRECTORY
ADVERT1BEMENTS under

cent per word per Insertion ; 3 lu.rrllone. 
1 cents jper word; 4 cents per word P£* 
"2»*: S0T cents per fine pei lUüiWfc 
advertisement for lee* than cents.

ART GLASS
A. ROY S ART GLASS. LEADED 

LIGHTS. PTC., for churches. jUtool - 
Public buildings and private dwelllt^ 
Plain and fancy gi»»« aold.

Specialteraw
This is the only firm In Victoria 
manufa'vtures steel cored lehtlylights, thereby dispensing with u*e,*“lt> 
bar*. Works and store. Sto Yates street. 
Phone 594.

8. W. CHISHOLM * OD». worker* 
ecclesiastical and domestic leaded g 
end all kinds of ornamental Sla * ,,d_ 
churches, residences and Publk *> .. 
Ings; copper and brass work a spec 9 
Phone 2288. «3 Fort street. -

BUSINESS DIRECTORY
AhVERTtREXENTR under tlH» b**» 

cent per word per Insertion; 8 Insertions. 
2 cents per word; 4 cents per word per 
w «tek "56 cents per line per mori|h. WO 
advertisement for less than 10 cent A

BUSINESS DIRECTORY
1 ïlSsÉiiâÊiite

" Cent* ner w-m-rf: 4 rent* B

FURRIER
FRED. FOSTER. TaxUtorrntot m3 kJ»- 

Her. 421 Johnson strsst

JUNK
WANT E D—Scrap brass, copper. Une. 

lead, cast Iron, sacks, snd all kinds of 
bottles and rubber; highest Pi?0!?
paid. Victoria Junk Agency. 16» Ulors 
street. Phone ISM. 

FIRESTONE TYRES
QUALITY. SERVICE. 

525 Yates St., agents.
' Baines & Brown.

AUTOMOBILE TYRE REPAIRS
TRT BAINES » BROWN. « TOW It. 

With our now vulcanizing plent wo con 
Hindi, ell kind, of repairs, outer “»*»■ 
retread». »ectlon« and plugging, 
tubes, blow out», puncture», ‘etc. Phono 
1177.

Hn r.TARn PARLORS
BROAD STREET HALL BILLIARD 

ROOMS, one door north of Tetco »*m«- 
Finest Kngltoh billiard end pool teoioo 
In city. -

BLASTING ROCK
NOTICE-J. Pool, contractor for reek

Mom Apply 
me LOW.

3* Cormorant otroot

BLUE PRINTING AND MAPS
PRINT^Anv length In one pleea. st« 

cents per foot. Timber snd land 
Electric Blue Prtnt snd Map Ce^ 121» 
Langley SL

BOOT Aim SHOE REPAIRING

a20

ÏBCHIBALD HUNT, VI.OLim8T. com- 
poser and arranger, pupilJ 
Henley, the greatest English violinist, 
tcvicks. gphor. Kreulser. etc- methods 
taught. Reasonable terms for lessons 
542 Vo 11 I neon. ________________

NURSING HOME
MISS t- H. JONES, m Vancouver SL 

mrl If

SHORTHAND
dOItTKAlil/ «CHOOL1» Bl dtKSCHOOL 1W 

typewriting. k«L 
•grmphy Uoroukhly laukhL

Am

TITLES, CONVEYANCES, ETC.

tM.» X1:
Mahon Bids., city.

TURKISH BATHS
FORT Bt*. Prof.m run. ........... .. — K. PornwolL

Hours: Noon till mldnlkht; UdlW day 
"very Monday. 10 a m. till 7 p. a

UNDERTAKER
W J. HANNA. Funeral Director 

Embalm»». Courteous ottendl 
ChapoL W Toto» iotoo rargt-__________

LODOBg
-ODG* a O. fT

W»dne»d»y evening et |
COLUMBIA LODGE,_____

ZSSS. R. W Fawcett Rec. See.. 237
Government

COURT CARIBOO, No. ta, l Q. F.,
most» on second and fourth Monday of 
each month In K. of P. Hall, corser 
Pandora and Douglas streets Visiting 
foresters welcomed. Fly. UseL W. 
«vans, P O. Boe 510; J. W. H. King, 
R Sec.. MCI Chamberlain street

K- OF P.-No. 1. Far West Lodge, Friday. 
K of P. Hall. cor. Douglas and Pandora 
■Is. J. L- Smith. K. of R. 4 1. Boa 144

VICTORIA. Nç 
K. of P. Hal 
Kaufman. K.

. 17, K. of P.. moe 
f. every Thors day.
!>f R. *rs. Boa m

A o F.. COURT NOMTHSHN LIGHT.ANo ito. meets at Foreéters* Hall, Broed 
street 2nd and 4th Wednesdays. W. F.
Fullerton. Secy. 

.1

Esquimau and Nanaimo 
Railway Company 

CLEARED lands
The cleared loto et Queillcum Beach. 

Newcastle District, ere now on the 
market In trsete of from thirty to forty 
acres.

For plan, and price* apply to L. H. 
HOLLY. Lend Agi-nt, Victoria, or L. E. 
ALLIN. Local Akent, Parksville.

NOTICE
“NAVIGABLE* WATERS PROTECTION

ACT.H
Notice la hereby given that John Roy» 

mond, of the City of Victoria. BriHs,, Columbia. !• applying lo Hi, Exceilen'? 
the Govwrnor-Oeneral of Canada In Coun- 
cll tor approval of the plans and dt-»vi m- 
ti.ins of site, of works proposed to be con- i ^lwd by hlm In Vlclorle H.rbor Tml 
m^ly fron.ln. ^t WA Block «; 
Bv.-kley Form. JjJotoHe. B. <-.. end hea 
dci) .sited the said plans aad descriptions 
of sits with the Minister of Public Works 
at Ottawa, and a duplicate thereof with ,J, R?Klstr*r General of Titles loth* 
L.nd Reklettf oace. Vlclorl». B. C . 
that the «natter^fapplication

Sbllcetton of this notl6e In th. ••Coned,
0**'?*'"hI. pith doy of July. 1110.

W. H. LANGLEY ~
1111 Government St., Victoria. B. C.,

Solicitor ,/o.- thg Applicant.

THE ONLY SHOE MACHINES that have 
proven satisfactory are tbs Champion, 
made expressly for shoe repairing. Try 
them. Hibbe. S Oriental Alley, epposlte 
Pantagea

BUILDING SUPPLIES
WASH SAND AND GRAVEL, general 

teaming and contracting. Several good 
teams and single horses for sale» W. 
Symons. 741 Johnson street. Telephone

y m __________________________________
BUILDERS à CONTRACTORS

WHY KEEP ON PAYING RENT? 
Buy your home on the installment plan. 

WILLIAM C. HOLT.
Builder and Contractor.

4M Gar ball V Road. Phone L1441
Plans and Estimates furnished free.

V. DVNFORD * SON. CootlVctora 
and Builder*. * Houses built on the In
stalment plan. Plane, a permeations and 
estimates. 05 Fort St. Phone 2M4.

CAPITAL CARPENTER AND JOBBING
FACTORY-Alfred Jonva All kinds of 
alterations, jobbing work. UW Yates 
St., cor. Vancouver hL Offlce phone
BaHl. Rea. R735.

A McCRIMMON.
Contt actor and Builder, 

satire charge of every detail 
|. High-class work. RsasonalISff.

Mi Johnson 8t
K RAWLINGS.

Carpenter snd Builder. 
Estimates Given. Prices R*asonabla 

M7 Richmond Are.. Victoria. B.C.

LADIES’ OUTFITTING FABL0R

CARRIAGE BUILDERS
CHAFE * JONES, carriage bulldors snd 

repairers, general biacksmlthtng. rub
ber tirea and painting. Satisfaction 
guaranteed. Orders promptly executed. 
Corner Fort and Blanchard.

CHIMNEY SWEEPING
JV ANDERSON Chimney Cleaner. De
fective flues altered, grates re-barked 
Res., 25M Blanchard street. Phone L1744.

CHIMNEYS CLEANED—Defective fluesfixed, eta Wm Neal. MM Quadra St 
Phone Ml*.

cleaning and tailoring
âËNTk' CLOTHES CIÆANED. r.p*lr,î 
ukys< OBJ pressed, umbrella» end pnre- 

lolo mode, repaired and re^e Terek.Our W Walker^Toe Johnson SL. jut 
east of Douala». Phon. L1M7.

CUSTOMS BROKERS
LEKMINO BROS- LTD.. Customs Brok-

era Out of town correspondence solicit
ed 124 Fort street Telephone 74*.

ALFRED M. HOWELL. Customs Broker.
Forwarding and Commission Agent Real 
State. Premia Bio. h. 1004 Government
telephone MM.; 1U».. RM7L 

employment agency

MRS p. K. TURNER. Employment 
Agency, removed to 718 Fort street, the 
Exchange. Phono 1562. Hours, 10 a. m. 
to 1 p. in., Ft» » P- m. «I

. p. WING ON. 17» Government atreaL
PhOM U. ______________ ;______________

DETECTIVES
----PACIFIC DETECTIVE AGENCY.

Dolnk yrneral line criminal and civil 
iïtvate detective work; or will rind the 
whereabeuU of any person whose Identity 

or oddre.ee» »re unknown 
MP Government BL • Phono 2171

engravers
GENERAL ENGRAVER. Stencil Cutter 

and Beal En*rav»r. O». Çrewthar. U 
Wharf street behind Fast Offim

dyeing and cleaning
JAPANESE DTE WORKS-Ladles* and 

gents' suits cleaned and proseed. Our 
work Is guaranteed. 1725 Government 
Phone 201*

B. a STEAM DYE WORKS-The isrg^i 
dyeing and cleaning works in the pre- 
vino*. Country orders solicited. TeL 
M6. J. C. Renfrew, proprietor.

DECORATORS
l/TD.«r-W*UMELLOK Bit___

paint*, oils, plate gla 
ly filled. Phone 112.

■■■ papers. 
Orders proropt- 
Fort street

ELECTRICIANS

Use The Times for Waste, Fee 
Sab*; To Lota—le per vord Daily 
or S< mi-Weekly. Six imartiena 
fer prie» of four.

* PHONE 109A 1

EMPRESS ELECTRICAL WORKS-A. O. 
Teague, proprietor. EleotrlcsJ contrac
tors. Ele< tricel mSchlnery. novelties 
and supplies. Telephone 2364. 841-842
BJort street.

ALL KINDS OF SILKS W»d.P«a«f* >»*
ported direct from China. LbMss* tail
oring don* to order. So Kee, 12B Broaa

LANDSCAPE GARDENER
E. J. LAINO, Lendeeape ydJehblnk 

Gardener. Tree pruning and •prayings 
specialty. Residence. ÜW Pandora Am 
Phone LI487. Offlce. WIBWB * 
Brown’s Greenhouse, corner Cnok and 
Fort streets. .

LAUNDRY
STANDARD STEAM 1 

The white laundry, 
class work and prompt < 
1017. 841 View street

LIVERY STABLES
Cameron iTcalwpj^h^ «»d 

livery subies. Calls for hack* promptly 
attended to day or »l«hL Telephone W. 
711 Johnson street 

RICHARD BRAT, Li very.
Boarding Subies. Hack 
notice, and tally-ha coach. 
728 Johnson street

MACHINISTS
L. HATER. General MocMnleL N*. 

Government street Tet M*

MANTELS, GRATES AND TILES
W J. ANDERBON.^ooe

Breukhton. Phone W.

MERCHANT TAILORS
D r. SPRINKLING, hlbh-krede ttilore. 

tarry Ink full line imported Eoode. Cloaa- 
Ink. altertnk and repalrtok dee*. Macdy 
Block, corner Yates and Broad.

H1UH-CLASS TAlLOR-BulU made to
order, perfect fit kueronteed; all eradee 
euitln»»- 8am Kan Co . U4 Cormorant.

METAL WORKS
PACIFIC SHEET METAL WOkO- 
rComic, work, ekyllkhu. metal window* 

metaL alata and fell rooone. ket air 
furnaces, metal calltofa. ate. Ml View.
Phone 1771 , 

OPTICIAN
OVER A QUARTER OF A CENTURY'S 

EXPERIENCE and fin*, modem eqv* 
nient are at the service of my petromeat .
No chars.
mound on the premises. 
Hi Fort street. Phone Mk

A. P. Myth.

PAWNSHOP
MONEY LOANED m dial 

lery end personal offeeto 
son. cor.. Johnson and Bre

FAINTING
«rank MELLOR, painting and flssorat

Ins contractor, lia View otraoL Phono
net fra

PLUMBING AND HEATING
heating AND PLUMBINa-J.

a Co- Ltd- Bl Flsguard stroei 
Blanchard street Phone LfJt; n

POTTERY WARE. ETC.
■EWER PIPEe Ftcld TUe, Ground Fir*

Clay, Flower Pets. *to. B. C. Pottery 
Co- Ltd.. corner Brond and Pandora

ts, VIMÉi ~streets. Victoria. B. C.

SCAVENGING
L. N. WING ON. 

Phone M.
VICTORIA SCAVENGING CO. Offlce,

1836 Government street. Phone ** Ashes 
and garbage removed.

SECOND-HAND GOODS
, KATE. M3 Johnson. We pey *ood prlcie 
' for cost off clolhlnk. A post card will 

brink ue to addreee. Jewellery bousUt 
and sold. ___ _________

SECOND-HAND CLOTHING, trunks, 
valises, ehotkuns, carpenter»' tooU; 
hlahest cash prloea paid: will call at 
any addreaa Jacob Aaroneoo » now end 
second-hand «tore. 173 Johnson otroot. 
Oil doers below Government street. 
Phone 1741-

2 Cents per word; 4 ccote per 
Week; » cento per line per 
advertisement for lee» thon le cento.

AGENTS WANTED

MISCELLANEOUS
der this Lead

advertisement for less than l4w«nl**

FOR SALE—ARTIC
men WANTED In every ,oc*ilU'

•da lo make 320 per week and # »r day 
«penes, advertlaln* our «®câa poatjnk 
Up ehowcarda In nil cooeplcuoua piama 
end-kenerally rcpreeenllok 
work to rlpht men. No experle- „ qulred. Write for p.rllcuUto Royal 
Remedy Co.. London. Ont., Cannes.

BUMNBSS CHANCES.
FOR SALE—Lodie»’ end children'» 

fitting store, as n going conoorn» in the 
business heart of 1 be'city Apply owner. 
Box 147. Times. 

FOB RENT-HOUSES
TO RENT—7 roomed, fully furnighed bun

galow, facing the sea. vl°*eJ® **r 
all modern conveniences. For further 
particulars apply to R. ' Winch A ( o- 
Ltd., 521 Fort street. 

TO T.ET-5 roomed furnished Mouse, ba 
and nantrv. AddIy owner, UBI » lew l

SILK GOODS. ETC.
QUONO MAN FUNG CO.-A1I style, of 

kimonos, fine Ivory were» end curio* 
fancy silks. Ineludlne ponkos, crops, 
etc.. Con ton linen. Chinees and Japanese 
silk koods. Indies’ fans, toy bones, end 
e torso assortment of rattan chairs: 
dreai pattern»: price» to suit all purses 
17V Government street. P. O Bom ML

TRANSFERS
VICTORIA TRUCK AND 

General irueklns and — 
tore and piano
Charkanarenaoiiabto.
LaneldSfcp*-_____

. Furnl-
vpî=« içr-ia

TRUCK AND DRAY
TRUCKING Quick service, 

chargea L Walsh A lens 
Feed Store. 540 Yates street,

VICTORIA TRUCK AND DRAT CUh~
Telepbc~e 1* Stable Phone 173*

WATCH REPADUNCk
A. FETCH. » Dougin» etieeL Specialty
•f English watch repairing. AJO kinds 
of clocks and watches repaired.

Y. W. 0. A.
FOR THE BENEFIT of young worn* 

or out of employment Jloeaia 
board. A home from bom*. 842 1 
dor* avenue.

INTERNATIONAL . 
EMPLOYMENT AGENCY

VANCOUVER. B. C.
Wm .Walno, Mgr. 75 Alexander gt. Ts!. <M8 

If you need good, reliable help you must 
get them from a reliable man. whose repu
tation will hear strict Investigation.

FISH
WM. J. WRtilLBSWORTH-AU kinds of 

fresh, 5.4ite-d end smoked fish In season. 
Free delivery to all purls of dty. .875 
Johnson g* Phone RMS.

» READ THE TIMES. ♦
♦ ♦

TO LET—4 roomed furnlehed cottage, 
rent 112.50. Apply Fruit Store. 1410 store

FOR RENT, or will sell on easy term*, 
five new houses; there are no belles 
bargains fh the city thdn YkJ-L “JJJ 
and see them. Oliphant, cor. Vancouver 
and Park Boulevard. ew

TO LET—Near town, a six roomed house;
also unfurnished rooms, en suit* °Sg**9- 
arately; low rent Apply M4 Mason 
street, city. sit

TO LET—4 roomed new hotter 
land cleared * 
from Victoria.

hcrwurs,
il mile* I rum 7W.we-m.wr- ...A
MAN. static*, JVTBb

HO per month. Apply to f J. Bit- 
tan court Salt Spring Island. B. G

roe SALE-ACREAGE
rOR HALE-Farm, fjouth J®
acres. 36 acres ^red/nd In grain, two 
story house, large cellar, bar n. cb * 
houses, hay, chickens. » n*»»n and carta, 
harness, and complrti’ *' * fnnn Impie■ - 
menu, over M6 ler*'A[rx,jVMie*^J?r*r1^5 
fruit, about 1.806 corda wood, price 8235 
per acre; terms. I*«6 cash, balanro on 
mortgage at « P*r Apply L. J.
Cams usa, B14 Wharf street. *13 If

BALE—Oh easy term*, or exchange 
lots, new home and J aero of_ground.FOR

for lots, new 
on beach; price $4,230. 
■hoe Store. 

Dwnqr, Mundsyjs

COMOX-About fl acre*, with frontage 
on the Comox river, three acres cleared, 
all good soil, good fishing, five minutes* 
walk from Ochool. church, post offlce. 
etc- cloee to Como* barbor. right-of-way 
through property sold to B» A N. Rfr.

Sri ce 1110 per acre, easy terms. Bee 
larrlott A Ffltows. 619 Trmmee avenue.

£tm,to^atoo toto.
torla West. «6x14* pri« 
suit. Apply owner. W 
man. Poet Offlce.

Ice SOT.
Roes Dick, fire-

A SNAP—On Oerg.^wat.- fronl.'l l
'RU'USSoi N. B. Maysmlth A

•MISCELLANEOUS
ro RENT—Nice suite of offices In I he 
Rownass block, rent reasonable. Apply 
Wm. Bownas* 1110 Broad street. a 17

TO THE
; Ifffl

CITIZENS OF VICTORIA-
l of

tive_sèlITér* and" hbmo buyers now tiv- 
Ing In British teles end Canada. Please 
send such names to Vancouver Island 
Development League, No. 5*4 Broughton 
street, Victoria. Literature and full in
formation forwarded to all names fur- 
nistoad. __________ _____________

l AM IN TOUCH with an Old Country
1 connection open to Invest In Esquimau 

real estate, snd I Invite holders of Ksqulm.lt property fortole to .end Z 
îfrtlrulere of whet they hsve f„r die. 
KUl toet I mey to»Prot It C. Cemp. 
Kll P. O. Box 14». Vlctorln- u

FREDERICK COX, Soon 5. Bylveetm 
'Slock Yetee street. Individual Inetrue- 

In shorthnnd. typewriting, boo, 
keeping and all commercial subject. *

PRIVATE TUITION by experienced "teacher for matriculation and profaa- 
etonal preliminary exama. J. Spouse. 
MM King's.____  ________ aJ3

«7SEPH PEIRSON. Auditor. Notary Pub- 
til Ineuranca AgenL «tc . bae removed 
w «M Yate« street. Tel. 2421 t?

SECOND-HAND BICYCLE FOB SALE— 
In good order. «WTandora street. »*»

SALE—Baraaln. buggy, almoetiicw ; i^îmaffivSirhon.''. Apply r»o«atoo- good driVfnr horse.
L173B, 441 Harbinger avenue._______

MOTOR BIKE. *lmo»t new. In JP-r'^-;1. 
running order, price 31*6 phone 466.

LINDEN AVENUE—Splendid lot. near 
Dallas road; the first buyer has It at 
|1«250, terms. Apply Box No. 12, Times. 
..................HU

BILLIARD TABLE <*“1* 
cues, racks, etc.; prie* 5400. Phone

FOR BALE-Ten shàree Orest West Per
manent. $125 share- Address Box 

®Ttmas OiRpe. *4 tf

FOR HA 1.57—Gorge road, corner, 110x120. 
beautiful liomeeitc. assessed at $1,890; 
for a few days only owner will sacrifice 
at $1.500. Marriott A Fellows. 615 Troumw 
avenus. Offlce open evenings 5 to » 
o’clock. i a 18

FOR 8a LE—One Aille Chelmer» Bul'oc' 
motor. » h. p.. nearly new. In k<>®l«: 
der.' Apply Shawnlgen Labe Lumoer 
Co.. Ltd.. Government street W1 u

SHACKS FOR SALE. 10x1». door end two 
window* built In oocttons; will »»v« 7“ 
money. Jonee' Capitol Çarpenierlnk 
Factory, cor. Vancouver snd _

GREEN HOUSES, flat bottom boats, long 
ladders, steps, meat safe», dog houses. 
In stock and made to order. Jone*. 
Capital Carpenter and Jobbing Fe-Jt y 
Ml Yates St- cor. of Vancouvr Ui. __

*- r** *->«**Fortune case, swyeer. t ..
gold chain!», $8; gold filled »<**•*■• 5tX' 
large, heavy, solid silver chalM. 
horsemen leather and hU chain. 
ladles' old-fashioned gold BUfd hroochej. 
8*18; sterling silver locket bracelet».

hand store, 572 Johns 
below Government, 
Phone 1747.

Victoria, B.

FOR ALTERATIONS, 
blng, call on J. W 
and Jobber, corner 
TeL L17H.

Fort

HELP WAHTED—FEMALE
WANTED-Lady bookkeeper fortue 

land Store, must be ~ 
wages. AppTÿ Kitnnn 
wholesale grocers. Vic

GOOD GENERAL SERVANT WANTED.
In a household four m» e# frt»m cltY. 
oomfnrUble home and good wages. **»- 
ply Bob 50. Times Q«<»

right party- Apply
Co- 646 Fort street.

WANTED—General maid, at once. 
554 Rlthet street, ________

call at our offlce. We can J»1»6» I 
Room 4. gylveeter Blot*. 7H Yet»».

Tl7?e. children. Box

Mrs. Angus, t

WANTED-At ones. 
dressmaking. Apply te Mis* M 
$rd floor. David WusoesTs, Ltd,

Apply David

FOE SALE-HOUSES
FOR SALE—Wx roomed house

house and 1 or 1 lot. tro 
etc. 2211 Shakespeare street.

^uR„..r„A.l:V,eu,Lm.^dV

town lots. $!<» each; $35 cgstl. b $5^ monthly. Apply owner. Bo, 
. Ttones. • *_______ ■

FINE COTTAGE, partly furnlehed. 
block from shore; price only 32.400. I 
ly furnlehed. teem». Bo* H. c4ly-

«1.160 BUTS a in 
Jubilee hospital, 
monton road.

isll, new cottage. 
Apply owner, 1761

anClKTY \ FOR PREVENTION OF 
nkvKLTi TO ANIMALB—Offlce. Iflj 
Broad etiel. Phone»: Uapactor Rue- 
gall. 1031; secretary. L234X

â-Al YUEN, ctoaalng. Ironing, meedleg, 
low prtee. 13» Oov»mm#at «tnot. vie-
torts._________ ___________**

uwuNG SANG LUNG CO.—First-class “cWnTm ntotounmt Lai Hong CkiS 
Coop lu»y. noodlee. eta IM Cormorant 
atreaL Victoria. It C. od

HAIRDRESSING
Misa GORDON STEUART. Maaseuaa and 

Ladle»' Hnlrdreaaer. Face, head hand “d foot maaeage. Electric and vlbro 
hair treatment, manicure, hairdreeelng. 
etïlmprmlnk, elngelng. Marcel waving a 
ILclkltv Ladles' combing» made up. 
Special ma»»agcf « deafnem n7 For, 
street. Phone 23». »U

help wanted—male
WANTED-Boy to work In plumbing ehg. 

Apply «44 Johnson street. gf
BOVS WANTED to lenm plumbing trade. 

Apply Heyward A Pod», Fort street, tk
DRUG APPRENTICE WANTED. Apply 

B. C. Drug Co . 541 Johneon «treat. a 14
WANTED—Wideawake young man as

salesman. Apply Unique Tailoring Ce.. 
«3 Fort etrect. ; __________ «M

WANTED-nrel-c i»*» toiler ; no other 
need apply. Unique Tailoring Co:, 144 
Fort etreet. nf«

IF YOU ARE OCT OF EMPLOYMENT, 
call at our oSIce. We »« place you 
Room 4. gylveeter Block. TH Tate», eto

HAl.EMMltN -310 a day *»lng 
notato masher. Indies are aKate masher. lAdtoa are delighted.

nph* and terme, 25c. Collette Mfg. 
Co., Colltpgwood. Ont.

tuvr W ANTED, «« Junior stork In mer-
-n,U. boum. Apply in own hand- 
writing, etotlng age. Box AAR TJmtt

WANTED—A to>y Ic^Jcsyuthcdrugbuai; 
____ Auply Box No. Aim, Times Offlc«*.

________—_____ _ _ ir«*< if
REMOVAL notice

THE EMPIRE REALTY COMPANY, now 
located at «13 Yetee etreet, will ehortly 
remove to Ml Port .foot all

lrtuMAU CA-rrKRAt-U nullaar «no «... 
mal contractor, has removed to mi Per 
street, above Quadra, let MS

NAVAL ARCHITECT
■ SIMMONS A CO . designers of all 

rlawes of vessel*. 48* Richard street, 
Vancouver, B C; Phone &8H.

block from shore. In Jam 
$2,800, terms. Box jg. city

12HOUSE AND I/OT. 
car. $1.1». I» down. Pr«>vls. 407

Dali*, road, price $2.800. terms.
dty. __ ______________

erô bath, electric light, etc., corner 
L«Ym fruits, nice lawn; price $2 5£S to eîit. W.rburlon * Co..
Government (upstairs).

FOR ■ALE-New. modem, 6
bungalow, opp. 
120; small cash 
Apply owner.

Central Park, lot 40 by

FOR ■ALE-7 room cottage.,? h. and c. water, elec

terms.
street.

road* View over JT wa x-.- ...em^ V.U0
acres, worth $2.000. can be 
t new 6 roomed house, «ïlî^ind new bam. coe, 2275.

,2’?rr land all Joneod. ready to move 
«“'will t»S*-f‘*w ,our ,oen ferma; 
iTm ' take city jou ", pert payment. 
?l!toa A Odd». 13» Breed elreet. JyB „

."ÜaNDSÔME. modern 4 room dwel||„. 
A 2*1L, large lot has been Meted with ue 

tor lmrâedtote railing; the location to
„.rt of Pandora avenue, being No

S5 w»h •»,r* Ur*r »D»«t frootogi: S, ' ,4.500. on. terme of one-third ceahhe arranged. » c , -'V-'balance can 
“vraiment Agency

«Ta MTED—Ownore to list houM for axle 
m rent wUh ue. Shaw Real Estai#. 70"l 
vVrâ. Phon» 144L ml» tf

B. C. Land * 
» tf

MISCELLANEOUS
ADVERTISEMENTS under this hexd 1Mfir nil ' w.,. .F — - — I. ,ea .Him - 1 Ingarutink, pf i Tvtiih ppy inspnsMi. •

* cents per word; 4 cents per word per 
w«ek; 5» cents per line per month. No 
•dvertleemcnt for less than 10-cents.

FOB SALE—LOTS

for tiALB^Busincss lot, 100 ft. by 86 ft., 
fronting on Pandora avenue1, next door 
to corner of Douglas stree,t. and run- 
hlDg through to Cormorant street ; price 
reasonable. Apply by letter to owner. 
F. O. Box 788^ city. *14

LOVELY LEVEL LOT, ready to build. 5 
minutes from Gorge, pries $360. Apply 
729 Fisguurd street *20

INAP -Lot, Michigan street, 46x130. high, 
car line, near Government Buildings, 
$*60, terms. Owner, Box 885, Times, aid

CHAPMAN STREET—$8^. one-third cash, 
balance 6, 12. 18 months. C. C. Pember
ton. ?o?ft Yates.

SCHOLARS’ TEETH
LOOKED AFTER

British Expert Reporte on School 
Dental Clinics in Cities in

Germany g ,

HOLLYWOOD PARK—JS40, one-half cash, 
balance easy. C. C. Pemberton, ÎUÎft 
Yatee.

DALLAS ROAD, close to corner of Lin
den, $1,509, terms. C. C. Pemberton, 707|
Yetee.

PRIOR STRRET-982S, 
one snd two year* 
797| Yates.

1-8 cash, balance 
C. C. Pemberton,

BLACKWOOD STREET—$806» 1-8 cash, 
balance one and two years. C. C. Pem
berton, 707ft Tates.

IF YOU WANT s beautiful little sub
division of fourteen lota, near Water 
main and new car line, on easiest terms, 
apply C. Campbell. P. O. Box 1086. Vic
toria. «6

LOT 8, BURLBITH-56 ft. water frontage 
on the Oorge. snd 152 ft. to 175 ft. deep,

.....with... tits jQynemyir. railed stone pier.
$2.360. terms tosuÏÏ. cTf7 tfarapbell, TT 
O. Box M86, Victoria. ssi

SiUWNIOAN LAKE WATER FRONT- 
14 acres, beautiful new cot tags and good 
barn and outbuildings, all good im'.t 
land, slopes to the lake, could be divMcd 
Into lots, s public road through anl on 
the side, $5,280. terms; M» scree, par’ly 
backed. Phone RUT. al7

FOR BALE—Three good lots. Mi ft. front
age on cor. Edmonton road and Charles 
street, cash or terms. Apply $18 Oswego 
street

A SPLENDID INVESTMENT—A corner 
lot. 145x197, with 2 stores, dwelling and 
Outbuildings; revenue producing; two 
more stores or houses couid be built on 
this; the price is reasonable. N. B. May- 
smith A Co.. Ud., Mshot. Ridg

HERB 1« ANOTHER GOOD BUT-Cer- 
ner let on «r line, rloee to pork end 
beech. In well populated district, a fine 
buelneee elle? price only 32.1®. N. B. 
Maysmlth A.Co- l.ld . *ahon Bid*.

STEWART LOT FOR BALE-Cheap. act 
quickly If you want this. N. B. May- 
smith 6 COra Ltdra Mahon Bldg.

FEW CHOICE SO FEET LOTS. North 
Vaneeuver, city Home, cheap; small 
payment down, $10 per month. Apply 
T B. C.. Times Offlce. Jy4 tf

YOUR OPPORTUNITY —A corner lot 
145x117. with » etorae. dwelling and out- 
bulMtnxe. revenu» produotog ; two more 
atome or bouses could be built on this:

‘^..W^rïT^cS!?^
populated district; pries B.BJ. J*-
Maysmlth A Co., Ltd.. Mahon gdg.

TWO GOOD LOTS FOR BALE, on a good
atraet. clone to car. bench and park; a 
fine sit#- for your home; pries only $1.750 
rach N. B. Mammlth * Co. Ltd.. 
Mahon Bldg. J1® '<

ALBERNL Spreat Lake Barkley Sound.
fSm and fruit tond», town Iota A. la 
Smith. Alhernl. B. C.

LAUNDRY FOR SAUt-Oo glmcoe 
gtrart. block », lot to triangle shape; 
price 54.4» Apply 17» Govern menait.

FOB SALE—LIVESTOCK
ENÔÛ8H SETTER DOG. » month, old. 

for rale. 3157 Gamma street. alT
ARE YOU A DONKEY owner? You can 

buy a donkey, well used to children; also 
•addle, bridle and halter. Price end par
ticulars. The Exchange, 714 Fort etreet. 
Phene 1737. al»

FOR SALE—One mare. 1,200 lb#.: one geld
ing. 1 years; also buggies, wagons and 
second-hand harness. Apply L J. J. 
Fisher's Carriage SWip. «6 Discovery St.

FOR SALE—Good horse, «35. W. J. Rich-
ards, 1767 Fort street. Jy30 if

FOR SALE--A good Clyde mare. 4 years 
old. Apply J. Wallace, Matchosln. H C.

,Jy*< «*

FOB SALE-WOOD
WOOD FOR SAL*.

L. N. WING ON.
1709 Government. Phone ffl

»■ WANTED — MISCELLANEOUS

. In a report to th* London County 
Council, on school dentistry In Ger
many. prepared by K. Blair, who visit
ed the school of dental clinics at 
Cologne. Strass burg, and Berlin, it Is 
stated that on the whole the children 
who have good teeth, and are tbero- 
fore, better nourfflted. have better re
ports on their work than othei chil
dren, although Tn some cases the for
mer have not so much capability as 
the latter. As regards the necessity of 
erecting school clinics, there Is no dif
ference of opinion; the only question 
everywhere is that of cost.

In Germahy. Mr. Blair found *om»_ 
Institutions which glv*. free treatment^?/ 
to all elementary school children. 
These clinics are regarded as the ideal, 
for German experience has shown that 
It la very difficult to discriminate be
tween those able and those unable to 
pay. Some clinics have given up free 
treatment, and only do extractions and 
give advice free, charging a small sum 
for fillings, whilst only In very poor 
cases is free treatment given. It has 
already been shown that parents of 
small means pay up money for treat
ment very grudgingly. Instead of pay
ing a lump sum. It was proposed that '*• 
Instalments should be paid, for In
stance. one mark ta shtMtng) a year, 
which would grant free treatment. 
This system is equivalent to insurance, 
and preferable to paying a lump sum, 
and through It the Insurance associa
tions, especially the existing family In
surance association, can have the chil
dren permanently treated.

Hamburg^ Which already has a dçn-____
ta I clinic, is contemplating a working 
arrangement between the Insurance 
"association and the schools. Bom- 
school clinics established by voluntary 
societies are granted by the town free 
rooms and sometimes a sum of money 
In ild, the rest of the eeet being de
frayed by voluntary subscriptions. 
This is regarded only as a temporary £ 
arrangement; and It fs held that the 
care of the teeth can best b* done by 
the organisation of town clinics. Apart 
from the fact that the town has certain 
duties In connection with the health of 
the people, the town dental clinic offers 
the beat solution of this question.

At Cologne the special consent of the 
parent I» required for all operation*, 
and as a rule the mother Is required to 
be present.

“The hygiene movement.” Mr. Blair 
concludes, ‘ seems to me the most pow 
erful influence at work at the present 
moment In German elementary schools. 
The children of the elementary echtyt 
class are regarded as a necessary part 
of the national organisation. It Is 
clearly seen that the permanence of 
Geataany as a great and powerful state 
depends on what Is done In the school*. 
The public mind Is governed by. a con- 
sclous policy of producing a virile and 
tnteHIgent race, and to this policy the 
unrivalled capacity for state organisa
tion Is devoted, with such fund* as the 
state or municipality or voluntary ef
fort can command.”

■WANTED—Housekeeping room.
James Bay. H. Lamb, Post Offlce. "'«til

SENTENCED TO ONE YEAR.

Vancouver. Aug. 15.—John Fresher, 
convicted of attempting to ktab A. Gal- 
llo, in one of the local hotels last July, 
was sentenced to one year's Imprison
ment by Judge Grant. The evidence 
showed that Fresher, after threatening 
to hur$ some one In the crowd, had 
been turned out of the bar. As he was 
making a noise outside the door. Gal
lic went out to quiet him. As he open
ed the door Fresher made a stab at 
him with his peket knife. The knife 
missed Galllo but the knife blade sank 
deep Into the woodwork of the parti
tion. Fresher got away safely at the 
time, but was arrested about a month 
later, and wh*n taken in charge told 
Detective Jewttt that he would “Ax” 
Gallio yet. Judge Grant said that it 
was fortunate for Fresher that be was 
not up on a charge for which he* mlhgt 
pap with his life. As it was, the max
imum sentence was one ,year and a 
half, but he would give him one year 
In the provincial Jail. He myat learn 
that this was not a country In which 
a man could take the law into hie own 
hands, and If he came up again he 
would get the extreme limit of the law.

RUN OVER BY TRAIN.

WANTED—To buy, English bicycle,
ginger preferred, must tie a snap for 
cash! Box 9W. Times. *16

WANTED—Empty coal oil and gasoline 
cans1 hlgheet price paid. The Stanelnnd 
Co., Ltd.. 840 Fort street. *16

Yates.
kjnsT BE SOLD without delay, a house 
.«allots. Victoria West: the price le and i »»»•_ so, quickly. Box A loo.

ml tf
and u
away down. 
Times

WANTED—TEACHERS
."pPLIUATIONH wl be received by lhe 
Annder»lsned UP .’SI Saturduy, A usuel 
ÏÏh for toe pralUon of aaetotom teacher 

East ward school, kidney. B, C.; 
_l«ry *•» P»r month. Frank J. M. 
“orris, «oratory.

oraNTED—Sohool teacher tor William 
Mead school. Apply to Secretory Wil
liam Head. B. C.________ __ iy»ti

. rHr.n WANTED ter Otter FeintPchoot- ooc thaï I» musical preferred! 
Apply >«■ Emerson. Bery School Board. 
Otter Point. B. C. JT34 tf

TEACHER WANTED (male or female), 
for the rural echool. < layoquot district, 
B C. A_pt>ly to Jaa. Sloman, secretary, 
Toflno. B. C.__________  all

♦>T+ ♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦ 
♦ '♦ 
♦ READ THE DAILY TIMES ♦ 
» ♦ 
♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦

WANTED—Ti« purchase, a horse, suitable 
for dump cart, about 1,300 lb*. Address, 
stating age and price. Horse, Times 
Offlce. ______ • ________ __

WANTED—At once, second-hand stoves, 
heaters, ste Highest prices paid at 
Foxgords, 1907 Douglas street. Phons 
L1482.

Nelson. Aug. 15.—Losing his balance 
while boarding the Boundary train at 
Bennington. Frank Martin, a lineman.

• fell between the cars, the. wheels df 
i which amputated hi* left foot above ttye 
ankle. Martin was brought to the city, 

i where the Injured metnber was dressed 
I by Dr. Gilbert Hartin. Martin was 
' taken to the Kootenay Lake General 
hospital.

ROOMS AND BOARD
LARGE furpl*h#d front room. $2.50 per 

week Tor two or $1.89 for one; breakfast 
If desired. 200 Government street afl

HOLLIES. 758 Courtney (late Rae). Room 
and board, terms moderate. TeL L1618. 
Miss Hall. at

SCHOOL PT1NCIPAL RESIGNS.

Merritt. Aug. IS.—Ernest Frasvr ha* 
sent in his resignation as principal «>f 
the Merritt public school. He will con
tinue with the engineering staff of the 
Kettle Valley railway, the outside work 
being more bénéficiai to hie health.

THE PORTLAND ROOM», 73 Yates fit. 1 , 
Steam beat and hot qnd cold running i 
water In each room; rates moderate. 
noNMi 

room AND BOARD, atso table board, 
terms moderate. SB Pandora street.

NEW HOTEL BRUNSW1CK-R*.- 
no bar, strictly first-dase» I 

-----------I—------j ssiriisia "*
Phone Uwinter rates, 

Douglas snd vatee.

SITUATTN WANT1:
EXPERIENCED 

cently from 
French and
banklng^or /



Shopping b> 
Mail

bulWIng of other Dreadnought* at the 
government dockyard at Pola and a 
private yard near Flume.

The Trieste ahlpbulhtag and engin
eering establishment has built all the 
more Important Austro-Hungarian 
warships. Including the immediate pre- 
Dreadnoughts, and has latterly been 
greatly expanded, with an enlarged 
area, lengthened building berths, pow
erful new or reconstructed cranes, and 
much new plant, partly In association 
with the Austrian Lloyd.

It Is really a German company under 
an Italian name, and recently Its 
shares stood at four times tlielr nom
inal value.

The Poln yard la a large government

NO CHANCE.
"If you refuse me, .Mlsd (3lady», I 

get a rope and commit suicide."
‘No, Colomb you must not do that. 

Papa said distinctly he would not have 
you hanging about here.'*-—M. A. P.

Nearly 600,060 cycles are manufactured 
in Great Britain and Ireland each year.

vancee made in the production of In
gots and armor plate have been met 
by additions to plant and resource», 
and now the buildings have a roof area 
of about 3*500 aquare yards, and in
clude three department»—for steel pro
duction. for rolling Ingots. * 
shaping, bending, tempering, 
and finishing plates.

The growth of the Wltkowtts work» 
suggest that Austria-Hungary la in an 
excellent position for the building, and 
completion of her ncW Dreadnought». 
In the matter of constructive steel.

SYLVESTER S HUNGARIAN
Make» the largest, the whitest andla the Flour of |he day.

By Wester"» name Is on H—what aaore?
.$1.86 I Per bbl.Per a<ck

drilling, SYLVESTER FEED 00.Tel. 413.

TRADES UNION MEETINGS
2nd and 4th Monde,Barbera --•••• 

Blacksmiths . 
Boilermakers 
Boikrmakere

let and fed
2nd and 4th

Helpers.. 1st and 3rd Thurs

let and
Walter». and

2nd and 4i

VICTORIA DRILY TIME* TUESDAY, AUGUST 16. i»10.

ALL IS READY FOR LAURIER
The ideal Tourists' StoreYou Want St. Ivel’s <Co;iUpued from pa*. 1.)

rp 0URIST8 and vl«itori to this city will find this an ideal store In which to 
i spfAd a few minutes—and that’s all you are asked to spend here, for you 
are welcome to come and “look” to your heart's content, and there's not the•■The provincial secretary wishes It to 

be understood that while Invitation, 
have Dm Issued to those included In , 
the colonial office list. It Is not In- |

•lightest obligation to purchase.
Hundreds of imported souvenir pieces are waiting for you—dainty china 

things from British and foreign makers. These are things you don’t And in 
your home town.

tended to mean that till1 reception
premier

You Want the
Economy to buy the best In

there's such a tremendous demand for the pure ***-
(JKLAM1NE, per large glass, 75c; small ...............................
GAME PATE, per glass ............. .................
BOAR'S HEAD, per fcia*s........................................ ......77T
SPIV’ED BEEF TONQVs3:, glaqs......... . ,...................
BiAWN. per glass------- ----------------------- ...—.-u
SLICED OX TONOUE small glass. 50c; large glass
LA.Mb4' TONGUE, glass .................. .............................................
LUNCHEON TONGUE, largo glass. 75c; small....................
OX TONGUE trolled), small glass, $1.25: large glass

SPECIAL THIS WEEK
ROW AT" 8 PURE LIMtOv^E CORDIAL."'per BPISF^.

Dixi H. Ross & Co*,
INDEPENDENT GROCERS. 1117 GOVERNMENT ST.

Tola 60, 6L Si Liquor Departmant Tel. 15*.

The Exchange
718 Fort Street.

Visitors arc- invited to look 
over our stock of

New and Old 
Books

They may find an old favor
ite or a new friend.

JOHN L. DEAVILLE. Prop.

Maynard & Son
AUCTIONEERS

Preliminary Notice

Duly Instructed by MAJOR TOOLEY. 
who Is leaving for the East, will sell 
by Public Auction at his residence. 
“Upwood," Signal Hill. Esqulmalt o*1

Tuesday, August 23
at 2 o'clock sharp, the whole of hla 
well kept and nearly new

Household Furniture 
and Effects

Comprising: Very line Quartered Oak" 
Dtntnj; Room Suite, Mahogany Draw
ing loom Suite. Mahogany Afternoon 
Tea Table, Rattan Rockers. Lace and 
Tapestry Curtain. Brussels Carpet. 
Rugs, Double and Single Bedstead». 
Spring and Top Mattresses. Pillows, 
Oak Cheftonler. Bookcase, Child's Cot 
and Mattresses, Crockery, Glassware, 
Cutlery. Hhse. Garden Tools, contenu 
of an Amateur's Machine Shop. Includ
ing a «-Inch Screw Cutting Lathe with 
Chuck and Hand Tools complete (only 
been In use a few months), a quantity 
of Plumber's fittings and other goods 
too numerous to mention.

Full particulars later.

Instructed we will sell at our Sales
room. 1316 Broad Street, on

Friday, 2 p.m.
Almost New

Furniture and Effects
Haines Cabinet Grand Piano

In lot next door. Jersey Cow Th Calf. 6 
Young Horses. 4 and 5 years old; lot of 
Chickens. Wagons. Buggies. Harness, 
eteg very go»xl English Saddle, Mexi
can Saddle, etc.

MAYNARD * SON. Auctioneers.

Davies & Sons
________ auctioneers___---.....

545 AND 828 YATES STREET

TO RENT
House and cottage, central; for Six le. 

pianos, sealer» from 85c dozen, beds, 
bureaus, chairs, blinds from 2Sc and 
lots of other goods. Davies A Sons. 
Auctioneers, 545 and 828 Yates street.

KILLED WOMAN
AND BURIED BODY

STEWART WILLIAMS. Auctioneer.

The Silica Brick and Lime 
Co., Ltd. in Voluntary 

Liquidation
Important Sale of Brick and Lime 

Works, as Going Concern.

Stewart................ & Co.
duly Instructed by the Liquidator for 
the estate, will sell by public auction.

-ON-

Tuesday, Aug 30th, 1910
at the Drlard Hotel, at 11 a. m. sharp. 
The freehold lands held by the com
pany. being Section 118 and parts of 
Section 105. Esquimau District, to
gether with the good will of the com
pany and all plant, machinery, chat
tels and effects, comprising the brick 
and lime works at Atkin s Biding, Es
qulmalt District.

Further particulars and cards to 
view the premises, can be had from 
the Liquidator. F. B. Warren. 612 Fort 
Ht reel, or the Auctioneers, Messrs, 
titewart William» A Co.

Young Man Confesses Murder^ 
Declares Tragedy Result *f a 

Quarrel

(YIiucn Lemwrri Wire.)
Loe Angeles. Aug. !«.—Otto Hchultse. 

21. la In the city jail to-day formally 
charged with the murder of Mrs Flreda 
sfiraiHl castine. a weiutd-do German 
woman, whose body was found on Sat
urday by her son Emil in a shallow 
grave on the woman'» ranch, live ml lee 
from Lancaster. ;

Schultxe, who haa made a complete 
confession of the murder, maintain* a 
sullen silence. He was arrested late 
last night in a bakery, where he ob
tained employment a few hoars after 
hla arrlyal In Loe Angeles. He denied 
that he killed Mr». Vastlnv for money. 
He>sald after she returned from Lan
caster Friday evening, she engaged In 
an altercation with him because he 
stepped fyi a chicken. When she 
struck him with a stick. Kchultse said 
he hit her over the head with a shovel, 
the blow killing her. He then buried 
her In a shallow grave in the front 
yard and fled.

any way. limited, 
members of the executive council 
that the public at large, -as already 
timated. should accept the Irtvltatlon 
a* published In newspapers.**

Following are the official arrange
ments for the. public reception at the 
|s#rilainent building*:

“Doora will be open at 7.30 to those 
intending to take pa£ In the recep
tion. A general Invitation having 
been glvt;n. To prevent Overcrowding, 
persons who wish to attend as spec
tators only will not be admitted be
fore 10.30.

• Tlie ladies' cloak room will be in 
the executive chamber, 2nd floor, west 
wing, the gentlemen's In ^llie maSi 
offlee. mines department, '1st floor,, 
west wing. Meml*r* of the legisla
tive assembly will use their own cloak 
room. For other official gueata, gentle
men will use the legislative reading 
room, and ihdl'ea the maple committee 
room. The cedar committee room lias 
been" set apart for Sir Wilfrid Laurler's 
party. Accommodation for member» of 
the press has been prepared In tlie 
provincial secretary's department, 2nd

••Refreshments will be served In the, 
marquee 'which - has been erected be- , 
hind the buildings, access to which Is 
had down, the ste|ie behind the chem- j
ber.

"Upon the arrival of Sir Wilfrid, , 
guests will enter the chamber by the 
'east door, proceeding to the vicinity 
of the Speaker's throne. Where Ferm
entations will be made, passing out 
through the west door.

"The centre of the chamber has been 
arranged for the convenience of 
guests, as well as tlie rotunda, picture 
gallery, galleries, etc.

"It Is requested to avoid overcrowd
ing in tlie chamber. In order that 
pn .n~n t*tions mgy not hr Interfered - 
with."

Thursday morning the prlffie minis
ter will lie the guest of the executive 
of the Liberal Association In an auto 
drive ta points of interest throughout 
the city. On the return of the party 
to the E^mpress hotel Sir Wilfrid will 
receive a deputation from the board 
of trade, hear tl*«- representation» of 
the Fenian raid veterans and receive a 
deputation from the Victoria Trade» 
and Labor Council. Later the prime 
minister will he driven to Government 
House, where he will be the gueet tft 
his Honor Lieutenant-Governor Pater- 
eon at luncheon A garden party for 
which a large number of Invitations 
are being Issued 1» the feature of Sir 
Wilfrid's entertainment at Govern
ment House In the afternoon.

Thursday evening Sir Wilfrid will de
liver a public address in the . horse 
shew building at the exhibition 
grotingfc. and will depart ql 11 p.m. en 
rrwte fyv Prime Ru|iert. In connection 
with tlievarrangements tof the public 
meeting It may be stated that tlie B.
C. Electric Railway Company promises 
a special car service for the occasion, 
one., capable of handling 5.600 people 
cstdtm lablf. Mr. Goward. local man - 
ager of the company, has also arrang
ed to have special lighting facilities 
provided. Rows of lights will extend 
from tl># terminal gate down to tlie 
huiltdng. the Interior of which will be 
brilliantly Illuminated.

WILL BE LAUNCHED.

New Boat for Carrying Kvn’oslvc» tor 
Hamilton Powder Co.. Departure

Tlie new boat now being at the
Vancouver shipyards for th«‘ ll.imlltuft 
Powder Company Is a .-raft *1 feet IcYig 
with a beam of 10 feet, and Is fin.- 1 wlih 
a 24 horse power four-cylln 1er Buffalo 
engine, capable of malting n up-d-d of 
a rout nine miles an hour 8h* hse i 
small cabin forward, and a hold amidships 
for carrying explosives. If n*cei«fry. It 
Is probable, however, that ah.» will be 
principally engaged in towing scow* of 
explosives between the various powder 
stations. A peculiarity of her construc
tion le that the wheel and the engines are 
both operated from the pilot house. She 
has not been named. It Is expected that 
she.will be launched In about a week.

Your Household Needs
A glance over the Table* which we have prepared with 

Kitchen ReqniaitiMi will surprise you. both as to quantity and 
price. Better drop in and save money.

b. c. hardware Company ltd.
.'HONE 82. Cor. Broad and Yates Streets.

GREAT ACTIVITY IN
AUSTRIAN NAVY YARDS

Shipbuilding Rushed as Result of 
Demand for Dread

noughts

The agitation jvhWti haa for some 
time past been in progress in Austria 
Hungary for the expansion of the fleet 
and the adoption of a definite naval 
programme, has a direct and neceeaary 
relation to the development of ship 
building resource». The effect !■ man 
Ifested not only in shipbuilding yards 
and engineering works, but In a multi
tude of factories in various Industrial 
centres.

A great deal has been heard of the 
Stalilllmento Tecnlco at Trieste, which 
haa anticipated government supplies h> 
laying down one Dreadnought at Ita 
-.ira :lsk. and la about jo lay down an-1 
other, and of the arrangements for the 
building of 
government 
private yard

The

Happiest Twins in Town
IiOts of happy folk in tlie city yesterday, and lots of them call

ed for the happiest twins,

KING GEORGE CLYSMIC
King George 4th, finest of Scotch Whiskey, per bottle. .*1.25 

•Clyemic.X beat of Mineral Waters, per dozen pints..........*1.75

The West End Grocery Company, Ltd.
1002 Government Street. Telephones 88 and 1701.

raiRlllianilU'lll. «in iirnuquai», IB -a.
Austro-Hungarian fleet, and It ha» 
several building bertha, one at least 
capable of taking a Dreadnought, be
sides docks, coaling fikcllltlea. and all 
the requirements of a large dock yard.

The yard at Bergudi. near Flume, is 
owned by Herren Schomechen and 
tlattmann. of Budapest. It lies adja
cent to tlie Whltehtad torpedo work», 
and on that aide additional land has 
been acquired and building facilities 
are being Increased, so that It should 
be possible soon to begin work upon a 
big 'Ship

Guns and arma arc furnished by the 
Swotla Works at Pllsen, In which the 
Krtipps are believed to have a conatd- 
©ram* îfH<*re*t. These work» have 
produced a 45-callbre 12-Inch gun foe 
the ships of the Radetxky class, and 
have also > RO-callbre gun. while on# 
of larger calibre-la experimental. Tlie 
latest typos are still under trial.

More Importent are the armor plate 
fst^b'.lshmepta of ( the Wltkowltxer 
Rergbau and Elaenhutten-Gewerg- 
echaft at Wltkowlt*. la Moravia, 
which have grown enormously alnce 
1*93. when they were developed out of 
work» of leaser Importance. The ad-

Then the British productions in draperies and such lines will 
every visiting homekeeper. It’s the finest display in the West.. 

Come in and have a look around.

Interest

Some Ideal Bedroom Carpets
• We list below some splendid bedroom Squares-splendid for many reaeoM, chief of which are-their grwt wearing 

qualities, their attractiveness, and their easy price. And there are other points in favor of these, one of which is the fact that 
they lighten the housework—they are “hard’’ finished and easily swept, ,

They are nw<» from the very best materials, and there’s no sqjutrg at the price that’ll give you so much satisfaction, 
Come in and get one for YOUR bedroom.

“ Victor Squares Are Great Low-Prices Values
: To the person looking for a low-priced Square suitable for bedroom use, we commend these Victor Squares.

These are well made and will give excellent satisfaction as a bedroom carpet. Many pretty floral patterns are offered— 
-a •........ - -~i man There's quite a variety of sixes, and you’ll note that the prices are decidedly easy.in reds, browns and greens

Size 2*4x3 ydrd*... ...I t, 
Sizf 3x3 yards.
8iie asm yard*..................
Sj«c 3X4x3Vi yard*....... -
Si»-: 3*4 yard*.................

•A? Oti
.oo

7.00

8.75

SizASVçxd ysrdqj.. 
Size 4x4 yard*..,met? .varxyi. ....................................... ............................................
size 314x414 yâRSr...................... ...........$10.50
Size 314*5 yards. 
Size 4x5 yards K.

Kensington Wool Squares—A Popular Une
W. a. lw«7 tta. a-aw- "ESS**

bines stylish appearance with good wearing qualities You 11 find these features strongly developed in these Kensington
Squares.

A big shipment has just bee» received, and some very pleasing art pattww and ook rings »re included. Th 
lent wearers wd are reversible. They, as weU ad the Kryptons, are a hard-finished tquare and are easily swept.
Size 2*4x3 yard* at, earh............... '............................
Size 3x3 yard* *t, cavh............................ .
Size 3*4x3 yard* at, each....................
Size 3x4 yard* at, each......... ,...................... 1 • •

These are excel

F 11.00 
F1XOO 
115.00 
617.50

Size 1*4.x4 yard* at. each...
Size 4x4 yard* at, each...............
Size 4x4yard* at: each.............
8izo 4x5 yards at. each...............

*21.00 
*23.50 

. .*26.00 
*29.00

Krypton Squares—A Great Square, Extra Heavy
> k rent on Squares are of extra heavy weight. They are also reversible—giving a double wearing surface. Charming artdesSsTd coloring, are feature, of these^uares. ------- „ „

The new arrivals this week show some exceedingly fine effect. In new two-tone green fields, with mauve aqd pink 
floral border,, and also some with gold and green floral borders. There are also some two-tone greens that are very effective.

We want you to come in and see these Krypton Squares—see something unusually good for bedroom use.
Size 3x3 yard* at, each......................... ' " 5^22 I ;Myerd"-at’ Pa"h - ’

Size 3x3*4 yard* at, each..

Just Try

■«•x nn | yjzu 3M,i4 yards at, each.......
*25.00
*29.00

Use the 
T-adies' Best 

Boom

FLOUR.
the blggeat If" 

........ -.......... 17.25

709 Yates

of
seems to bè no deflt'lency..

The dose relation» which exist be
tween Germany and Auetrla-Hungary 
place at the disposal of the latter the 
experience and assistance of the for
mer. The precise relation» which es- 
l»t between the famous Eseen woçka 

j and the establishment» In Auatrla- 
Hungary are not known, but are be- 
lleved to be aomewltkt Intimate. Aa 
waa the ease In Germany, the strong 
effort» that are being made to brlag 
«bout a great naval expansion are ex
ercising a wonderful stimulating effect 
trpon the development of resources 1» 
AoHtrln-Hungary, and the expansion 
easy bs expected to continue,

^ BKOAirsB IT HAD WING».

Little Ben'» nthcr caught a bat m the 
burn.- and brought Ifln to show to 1.1. 
em.ll eon. ..kin* him what he thouabl

I 'T)“ pape." «.Id Mille Ben, “It'» rn 
angel mouse."—The Delineator.

.Hivre'l» the second port In France, and 
the chief cotton market of that country.

BOPUBV—
Brtck*ayeresns
carpentef» n*» - —wu*v .

tfUSfcal Worker. .... md and «h rrf£ ,

£,«55 work.» ::;:;™"-d*« Mendîî i
laborer*-:-— *" ,7„^'rld,r ,

«^2 Ï 
.JyKSï:

Arrow Brand Gilsonite Composition
la for Concrete and Brl'k Welle, Iron and 
kind*. Tor Ships' Hulls and Deck», for nil 
Iron Building» and Bridgea. It I. es 
purpose». It wlU .tend a high dear.
It la proof again at Adds. A Ike Ile», F. 
larly ad,-,ted for use on gsa, oil and 
emt'teri. ete. A»k for color cord.

of all 
for Tla w 

lly adapted for Insulating 
of bent, nod will not carbonI». 
iea end Oaeeo, end la pert Ice. 
cynlde tanka, pipes, bolletw“ThJr>crke» ................. «ta Thu^?

Worke»....I»t and 3rd 1%22*: .

PETER MoQUADE a son
.............. ......... RH1PCHAMU1JMÜ1 Sol* A*t»

Musicians ........ ..........'w‘irf I

rr.T.v»—......
SH1PCHANDLKRS.

ind and «th" Thttr^? : 
itetm nttere ...........«* "''«W,,
”;^;,CrT..v''Km'pioyw. '

Tuesday, i p m.. 3rd Tuesday, « p ,„
Stereotype» .......................——- . ¥ont*|,
Tallof» «................^.....s,.......... let Mondtt.v ,
Theatrical siege Em»loyeei....let gundn. « 
ep, * i* ('oiinrll .. 1st and fed TVVdneediiK I 
Typographical ........................ Last 8und-t>' I

[T~
! Subscribe fop The Times
• --------------------------———--------------
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